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THE KANSAS FARMER though calling thl. th�lr hom ... llve part of the time but �evourlng bugs, Insecta and worms seem to be \ of the frult"f tbe tree. you are planting 1" "No,"
• with their wive.' relatlcna nnd nnturally expect tnem coming to the fron, eager�.or bualness.to VI"

Jth.
man was the reply, "I do not ell'ect It But when I enter

to furnloh the fmlt also. who In the past fifty years has been

mov���'nw'''d
.<1 liCe I found frull bearing trees wbfch had been

====================
An� now u 10 b•• ls of profit, acre' for acre, the ap- and upward In the manufacture and app ,\"Ion of planted by the hands ot men long olnee passed aw",.,TJl. Xallu.Pt!,rmer Company, Proprieton, pie orchtudB of Michigan. tho peaob orchArds of labor savlng machinery and the expaq -n of Ihe I am Irylng to pay tbe deb I I ',we Ihem for Ihe enjoyTopalra, Kania.. Dela,.,aro aud the oranze orchards nf Flnrltia yield mind Into grander fl""heB of Inlellect and the1l<pan. ment I bave had at Iheir labors by maklng Ihe ..me

rlch�r returns than do tho wheat flelds of Minnesota stou of greater jlll,llectualitll. The peach bq�II"1>' provision for those wbo shall partake of the Inrit of
Horticulture, the corn fl IdA oC Illlnots or tbe cotton fleld. nf Mis, ple borer, chinch bug, cabbage worm, web "!Rf!l';und ;hese treat: when I am gone."

slsslppl. Such being the case, It IB \�orlh all tbe en, tho potato beetles were unknown In OU" biplhOO�i
.

.'_--_
.rgy and mlghly etTort to win, AB proof of the Cnot days, especially the cabbage worm 111 our-: rrTofu�
tho dead line or fruit I.mlt, Is moving west as tho garden, and In the January nnmber of the Foult The Influenoe of Forests Upon Olimates.
trees b -oune old enough and largo enough to bear, Recorder by Purely, a correspondent enquires how [0

[Address of Protesser WRiters, dollvered before theHortloull_re began tn Eden; Agriculture arter Six years ago, whe!' I flrBt traveled through Kansas, grow andsave the cabbage crop from' de.!rulltlon, Is
Farmers' Insututed at Manhattan,)Eden'. gateB were shut, Prnnlng tree. "nd piling a felv of the enterprlslng farme" of Harvey county 11 not a fact that many of the failure. eo have a full

the brnsh dllf.rs from 'hoeln� out weeds and cockle had planted fruit tre'. and Borne of them largely of 8l1pl,ly of vegetables for family use ts dne to tbe care. The climate of Il country Is the product of a grea<bUrl. Seriously, horticulture has somuoh or sclence, Ihe peach, L...t fllU busbela of thls lusetous f, ult rot- less manner of IOCR ling the kltcheu garden, prapar- mnny factors, such aBlalltude, altitude, direction of
80 mucb that Is pleastng, elevating and reOnlng. tbat wi 0" tlJeground jmder tbe trees fur I ck at means Ing the soli by teaming, manuring, plowing, pulver- mountaln chatns. character of surface, soli, amount
lI.eemB almost to rank among thr lIne arts; ",lid to

and'tlme for transportation, Even In Barton coulI\Y 11.lng, and planting good seed. There fs a great source ofmoisture In the air, etc, With tbeexceptlon of the
be open to pursuu bydelicate la�le.as well aa Bturdy 'we have ralsed a few apple" peaches. plums and of fallnre to Ihe Kllnea. gardener who purchases all 18.t named, man has no InHuence upon any of these
men. Who cannot admire a beautiful apple, pear cherrlos; also gropes, And while the-eluggurd .leeps "the seed. ·1IBed Crom Irre,pollslble deale 5",bo have tac«)fB; and can Ihereforc Interfere wltb climate only
or Oherry tree full oCrI' enlnt{ frutt, or a line of trel�

he that plant. will h�ve 10 sell a,nd keep.
I
bllt one object In view, the p�oOt In bu_l,nt.s, A fler to a very limited, extent. It Is well worth a few mlu.

IiI<ld gTape vln.. weIghed down .wlth'a luscloUB crop The hortlculturill sOl!lety oC Dougl'B county, K"", the pronaraUon and planting, a Tery ,nec""sary ad· \)tes of reOectlon. bowever, to Investlgltc wbat can
,ofgrapea,;the trults of whloh bring health of bod,. has for sever,1 yeaTSwork·' 1'0 d�ne,
and mind agreeably wllh the flIvlue will, nnd com· ea per.isteutly and faIthful· IVal.ry vapor form. ,me ofmenced In prlmltlvo Eqen. It Is Mid that\be chief I� to ad�anc. the Int�rest "!" Ih. ma,t importanl comtitu.
end orman Is to II10rlt'y God, Wby,no� �et a.,near of fruIt growing and Its of· eIll. qf the atmosplu!'r.. It i8
the prlmlUv,e liar,. or Edenic life, by cuhlvatlng a

'Carts, Itke "bread cost upon alt.ay "relent, In gre.ter or
p,rden of v.egetables and fruits, a8 was Adam and

the wa.ton/' h !Ieen after less amount as invisible
Eve, wb� ....ere commanded to ellt of the Irult tbere·

mRny daYB.' ...
g&8, cveu In a perfectly

ofT No doubt but the proper use or the fruits were While attending the State -1 clear Bky. but often It i8 ob,
defllgned to make Ibem healthy; happy and honor. Horticultural Society, held ! served condensed In small
alile"and were It not for the be�utlful sour appl�, It at Lowrence In Decembel' �...Icles n. fog or clond,
ml&h�,ilot require so muoh urging of our people to last I examined ao Dluch Wltbout vapor there could
p\!'iarfrult [re.. and culllvate,lookln� forward to the

as p'raCIICtlI the Ir,ult trees, be no clouds, no ratn, no
neer futUre for.ucce..; but the (flendB of horticulture lioth young·anrl old Tbey fOl(, no dew, no snow, frost
need not feBr, for the most �astldlouB ..can be sULled

appearheallltyandaBhardy Or haU, no lightlllng nor
In 81ze, quam,. andseaBon, TI. saId our. Is aillod

b' ollk I predict tltl' thunder, no raInbow nor
of cattle�nd corn,n and it used to be said of "hog and :m�r for Central Kansllko roay nurora. Thnt damp
'hominy, but It ought "IBO 1 to b� t�e home of golden when we make hortlcnlturn nlr deadens the extremes of
'frUits, the home oC the ,blushing apple and palatable

.. Btndy Ilnd plant to win hentand cold Is" fact well
'grape; In tbe diversity of l!r,oduCtlOUB conslstsolle Of. II I had 110 f�lth III Bartoli known and well accounted
�he C'bl0felemeut:'of Ko.nsD.!l grl)wtb a.nd grea.toess.

county producing apple." for in science. Wbere the
Why,'neglect tlte grO\,lng 01 fruits of all kinds III this aud other Irults 1 woulu aI, Is dry we are exposed to

portlOl� ofceut,'al Kan.as, thus furolBhIDg for family leave Itln dlsgUBt, Let up. tbe mo.1 extreme tempe .....
use)a8 ,pa�tordllny lIylng, IruiL. and n""table., In· 'give fruit ritl.loK" h"Blne..' tlUe. y d.y and "Ight, On
11e84of.o much brscult and bacon 1 trl&l, raise our own fruits, the plainB oflndla, In Thi.

'.' Kjlrtlcultnre aloo producos and,develops a t.!IIe ':or stop sending "If to other bct. In Perala, 10 Anstrall.,
lIIe beautiful. Tne gentleman or tady, y'oung or old, leoUomof coimtry for greeD wherever the air Is dry w"
wllo can't ..dmire an orchard beautifully cared for, and,prepared fruU., the coot flnd great heal dnrlng the
and ofltllturlant growth, or a gard.n of Tegetablee 10 ofwhich amonnts to thon· day, formlog a dangerone
",neral va.let,. adapted to Ibe ",.,,111 of the famUyJIi I8ndl ofdonars yearl,. cODI''''1 with the cold ntght
118_., mUlt have been born nnder 'very ,adveroe .l very' lal'l8 per cent of ·�{�I1O\I'IDg, In the dry air ot
elroumstanoe.o.

, aItlhelrult t..... planted In the d.....,rtR or SahtJ.ra and
To be a 8ucoeaafullarmer doetl not require tIO high the alate of !Can... either Nublathechange 1lI!0 gt1!a>t

a decree of Intelligence 811 a 11:lIIfu1 hortl�ulturlst. 'die or are killed before ... ·to n...rly cook egp dUro
"'1'11 practl08,llI hortlcuUure·l. a I.ho'ol of'lnstrlio· comlnl into bearing. Is It, fng the afleruoon, and
tI... The appea.ranoe of a ,man'. orchard and gar no� a fael ,t!!&! this IB' dne sometlm.. carry lhe temper
"ll wlllrl'lO a pretty correct Inde" of hfs lIloral largel,. to the nel:'lIgence aturr, to treulng' toward
eharacter and �ablttL , and Inexperience of plant. morning, Tbese pbeoo·
,It II.. been laid that Ihe man who prooUtle8 or ero T Wlille tid. fs true L' mena are fn definite rem,
....1<.. two blr.du. of gr8l. to ,row where onl,. one It '001' equaU,. tru. thai lion to the """,1I8n Ollnl or
grew before, confer. a beneHt on tbe world. The th_ "h 0 have paid strict moisture contaloed In lb.
..aln object or hortlcnltnre fs to eecure tbe greater attention to planting, cuill. "Ir of Ihooe regions,
'l'8r1etl.. and Increase by cnltlntlon rare and valua· ""tlng and proteotlu, their 'fht Ilrt<lll"l'm qf III>f!IJly
ble pnxluctions, and tbe I""t twenty or thlrt, yearB fruitu-han been remar!.; The Pt-operty of E, DiUo", [."I'orl." a�,i Brce'l�r "i "'·Ol'iltcm HarM", lJioomi"g/mi, llI, oj UiaI<i'V &J;jI<l� I. Ibt ._,
lia,e wltn;N88d a wonderful defP'88of enterllrfse and ably 8ucCC08ful T If th_ '!'he el'"perallon frOIll I�i
tnlccellllin thlll dl�tlon, "lid tbe mnlUpllcatltin of eall.tilateo are COl'l'tct It In, surCacc iB coDBtant. Over
'l'8r1etl� ofhortlcnlturlll production baa bOOnremt\rk dlcates a greatl08S of time, Illbor and money, Junet to 8UCceil. in tullOy or ilVI'" .11 th,' <,to I). Is \...."'d arooo, nnder" tropical Bun, the IImonnt of
ably great and Important. '

, Are these lossos tinavoldllble1 Are we to plant f1rml"g down of the soil to' prcI'enttllll pmICtratiug lYat"r mloJed and borne landward Is Immen,"" but.
8ome�ofthe achlenmenbJ,ln horticulture a,re mar· treeB ooly t11ee tbem destroyed 1 (am satlBfled winds from drying up Ihe soli too'lllickly M hero", ,.b;;''''',,,;un<,Hhow that It tsnearly uniform Crom yellrYell or ,Industry, enterprllle and Apolty, Look at tliere fs uo necesolty fot such wholesal , 10!lll"�" are Ihe young sprout Is fairly, rooted, Bnd 1 am Cully to yeor, The 0.. ,,8<:1ty of air Icr absorbing vapor lu·the apple, peaob, pear, plum, oherry and grape of to 8usl&lned. The Orst great loss Is sustained Iii trau., .allsfled that fall plowing for gardens I, preferable to cron...,. wllh the tempemtllre, so that at the C�lngda,., and compare them wIth tbe ,arlell.. In our planting or Iiloylng the trees from the nursery to the sprlug plowing, This practice might deslroy many point air Ctln support but one hundred and sixtieth

tather's orchard lIfty years ago or even leos t�an that, orChard.' The taklnll' up of trees In tho nursory IB of Iho gormB of Insect Ufe, til. suU I. expo,,"d to the part ot its weigbt, wblle at llSo It can hold Ill! muchBut lOme one has said that our soli does not contalO' often,enllusted t;o hired men. not at all practical and freedng 'Rud thawIng, the snows and rollnB. which n.ono twentieth parI, If air that contal". a goo<1the _nllal elements to produce·aw90d growth on very often pl'Ollf!ed t;o fill orders In .eason. Thore Is wltl prove a gro't pulverl"er for sprlag planting, tleal 01 vapor be cooled olf, the capacity for contain·which to grow fruit. So It has bcen said in regard to 'hurry, and the prtLtlllcal nurseryman'Beye Is not8up But thl. garden 8ass busIness Is a Blow coach for the' ·Ing IsdlmlnlBbed, and cloud. will form; If the tempe.bean., onion. and cabbage, and yet we Irnow for II. posed·1o taka In aU Ihe labor performance, ThA averdge Kansas or western man. Aad a. time Is rature be dillltnlBhed .UIl more Ihe result will be
lact that th.... vegetabl"" can all be produCtd here In fibrous roots or feeders are 10Bt and brokou And money, he very naturally.pre"d. hlm,olf o,'er "my raill. The more vapor there iB In tbe al.r, the ea.ier
our BOl1a�d of)a remark,iLbly ftne ..nd large growth, tho tree IB often expOsed to the oun, rain a�d frost seetloll," an,j during tile spre ..dlng time lI,e8 all It Is for a p.rt of tt. to be condensed Into r"ln, dew,and the 1011 that will produce vegetable� and gralllB un,lIlt would be a miracle If'any vllahty were left; crackerB and smoked hog. But let us all try to 00' snow or hl1il, If a'chRn�e tOlf.rds cold OCCUI'!!. If the(>1 th� varlotl8 kind8, will Illso produce fruits of all alld with thts rough treatment the trees are expected cllpy higher and nobler ground In the future Ihan III' surface ot tbe eart.b "ere all water, thc changes ofkinds. liIult not been so In the older BtateB? It I. to LIve, grow Inw thrifty trees and hear fruit, Ifnol, the pa.t. 'The culture of vegetabl.s and Crult may weather wonld follow III slTletly regular "tlcc.",lon,a oett1ed fact In the m nd of eyery Bane per80n that how quick It IB said It Is uBeless to plant a. thlB Is no nol only be .. source of proHt bnt" B, uree alld foUII· like day and nlghl, like Bummer alld wintcr, But asthe,aah, box elder,walnut, mulberry, elm. hackberry. Crult COUll try anywny :10 this not very often the taln of health; What 1 would like to IlIlpress on a I "rt of the surface loland, we fintl tho weatherwillow, ottonwood and ot�er varleticH or r9res� tret"s case T Every sensible can knows it Is t!lO true. every ga.rdener or horticnlturlst is, be morA practl. constantly changlpg. In HOme reglOlHi rains are unMn be.grown In cellttal��Xan8&lI. Can there be any .

We have �ometlmes very dry seasons that are very ('a), put more brains into your busineBB. don·t rely known, in others they are profuse. anti tn othersdonbt abou\ growing the apple, peach and the olher de,lrucllve to newly pltloted LreeB, To preparo tor mainly 011 that strung arm of yours, It IB n grand Bcalltyor abundtlnl, aB, Ihe cnu.e$ which InOu.nce?alletfe8 of fruita' and remedy aM muoh 89 possible or practical, the 00' help when weeds and insccts mtLke thelrapp 'aranee !heir perclpitn.tiomJ are changed by the operation ofIt I. exceedingly hard to overcome Our prejlldlces, curence ofthes.. seasons, clean cuitnre and' pruper bllt think, be active I. tbougbt and iu Inve,tI.latlon, nature Or the _gollcy oCman,And tocoll,vlnee a man'agahlst hi. wll\ lell.v"" him of mulchIng wlllle8Ben the per cellt 01 lOB., 'MallY Ifposstble do 1tJS" drudgery, bo more practical andthe Bame opinion stili, and It would really seem 8S young orchards are .eriou,ly Injured by, grm.lng tbe Int<lJ.ll.lent.
. Bul a,lde from lho Climatological Infinene;!! of

theugb our bearts' were like the apple beforo bortl. <llfferent.,arloU"" of grain, Slid field corn plallted too "A little I••rntng t." dangerolUl thing,
moIsture In the Illr, It Is not Immater�,1 whether the

culture became a fine o.rt, both ha.rd and Bonr. Let close to the trees is InJuriouH. It wouid b'e much Drink deep, or taste not the l'lerlalll!lprlng.
air ,is moist or dry, because drynesA increnscs the

the Ught Rbine. r�t the truth be known. Immense snfer and better policy to plant beans, potat.oes, or When 8hall0. dlau2hts lutoxlcate the bnLln trtlDspiu.tlon oC wlI.tcr trom the lCil-VeS, buds, H.tews
mischief b"" been worked on the part of uubellevers vlnea. After ollr treos b"ve made a SeaBOn'B growlh,' A dl'lnktuglartr.ly sobe ... u. again," etc, of plaDlB-lncrea.sestheir pre8pira!lon, eo to speak
In fruJt raising, 1I0t only In the ·ArkansaB Valley, but and our fallh In fruit raising IBlu tbo ascendent, fall That rome people sho:tld be educated .hould

-wt,lI. moisture In the air retardB thIS prec"",,,which
in tbeeahtern part of the stato, where we know.suc, and winter approach, vegetables have rlpeped 0.011, 'conceded, Dootors, Itl.wycra and\'some grtldes a��. WOuld soon t'xho.ust the water bUPPIY in the soil uelLr
tCMS fs'assured, and stIch was the impressisn forced are housed for U80. The rabbltJi'(\18o l}tlV� rlpenfld !eachers and 'preachers should hll.ve a. "ltbero.l t'duca

the roots of tbe plants, or cause Lhe cncIs qf the
on the earl,. 8e't10r,tl of Iowa and 1II1nois by Iho fa, bURlness, and a1as.lor the prospective fruit grow. tlon," whatever Ihat meaos. But here I wl'b t take

branche., unable to receive enough water through
d btl 0 h t u the narrow channels ofth� stems, to wither. As farou ng nes!¥ 0 a Il tlln.., .are relldy to abule and 'er. the pesk� rabbit .. a. tiLken po""".. lon and Is run, a Btep In ndvance of our fathers, who e.tabll.bed the

"" Ihe ve etable kin dom Is concerned tile atmo•.discourage every enterprise tbat'ls or rna,.. prove a nlng the orcbard business whllo tbo owner dreams rulo that to rcad write aud cipher made tbe be.t h I gld g
I I h I hi' I n tilblessing to manklod. In fact,tho plon••rs qi fruit of cider.and plpplns,orperkaps the�tookgelSlnto f.rmer, Thllt au� mnr. book learning made boy. :ns":�VI���h.o:ltl� Jpost.at oug' I. s so ell e

raising htlVe met the sn�.rB andjlbes.otthe unbllev- the,orcbard and destroys or breakB down the trees rascalB and thieves alld I know whcreoC I Bpeak A I .

�'rs In e·e� localltv or ltate In th tAd d h h ,,' "
, MoUu:. In Ibe air III a neccSt!lly to plaut liCe ... thc' ••,' e woo . n yet a an t en t e �uestlon comes up In hi. mrnd .. will It CI�BFlcal college or unh,erslty ,of learning where h' I tI Ife.... 01 tb. progrf.8slvo men of our cOl1ntry haTing pII.)·7 No, m,. friends, such management and econ. Hebrew and Latin are taught may not be essenllal

e tef generally the only source of water n le!lO 1-

,

faith In our country and climate and tbe hardlhe.. o( amy ....ould be dlsastronB to any bnsln....."'I\n, whoth to ouccess for a ,I"rmer, but ilio state Agricultural a� a prom�t<lr of a heallhy perspiration-and as the
the moot valuable kind. of Crull, have demonslrated er farmer, merchllnt, or any of the profession.. College If properly manage I will give farme ... ' Bons

g eat balance wheel 01 dally and yearly cbange!! In
beyond a doubt tbat fruit trees can be grown that will Could any stock raiser, farmer, gardener, or even a practical educaton In liB v�rlouB departments fit.

the temperature of the air. Among the means thaI
bea't fru.t as surel,. "" the .talk of growing com an the prof....onal man expect t;o .uooeod In buslne.. tlug tbem For bu loeosln tho great lIeld of natu";" wi Ilnfiueuce tb.) humidity of the air but two are

ear. Tbe :,rlter h... had .ome exper�enC81n contact when there fs no wll! In the matter T When you toe. When tbe ·teBt Is applied tbe community at I�rge wllhln the reach of human ageoclea-artlficial ponilH
with Ihfs ol.... of people, that are alway. doubting, farmeTB'and all cl"",ea slandlna on the street corners measur"" till man by wliat he does not by what he

OrlllkB", and f�restB,
.

In a ,(ormer home In northeastern Iowa,' In· the Inquiring for the latest senBation or scandal at wire car leB In tlto aMpe of diploma. and quallfl�allons How do fore". InOuence the amoun' ofmolstnre In
.prlnl'! of 1856 I went to a small nursery and selected pulllnr D, politics for daYB and weeks (or pi""e or or more ·deO Itely the worJ., don't waut theorctlcai Ibe alr1
tourteen apple tree., part of whJch were seedllngB omce, you mlly safely conclude tbat tbe f..rm.I>r, men and women �. much a. practical. LeI UB Icorn 1 By absorblr.g maxlu all the rld1l"",18 IJratfall.and the balance wine, sap., belleylng that apnle. chard. garden and omce IB neglected, from tho experience of practical horticulturists, In "pon their are'., and prownginl/ fhIJ dUchargc Of f.Ile
conld he ra,!sed even In lo'\ya, ..,.here the thermometer AB hortlcuUure mean. garoenlng a. denned by the light of experience many have done wonders. Bil.fflt, In regard to thlB they act like a re••.,'olr,
onen CallB SO degrees bela" zero, Many jokes and Web.ler, I wfsb to lay a few wor4s on this brancb of Bow much more might they have oone with a b"BI Denuded soli, on tbe contrary, all,)ws a part of (bls
I<een remarks ��re made at my exponse, for tbey the Bubject. Po..lbly It makes but little dllf.rellce t(l n""B educ_tlon to alllrt with. Eve�y loeallly ha.lts water to esoape, both by superfi.lal flow al1d by raplll
believed that a, fool and his monel' "reBoon parted." certain cl""ses of people,who Beem to be content with ,dvantages and disadvantages, and narlon cou"ty IB evaporallon,
Notwithstanding

I
the dllcouragemonts,' J kept on hllrd tack, For Ins�nC8, I have heard some farmers 110 exception 10 the nll�, So It'. a flght or a footrace 2, Byr.talnlng 811OW8 otld d.'ltlling thei' _tinl/I"bnylng and plant ng tre.. , And then whatt Well, .ay, "well, U I bu,. pntaf;oe. I will pnt tbem In the for succ"". mOBt generally,ln all our undertakings, 'Ihespring, In woodlands tho suow can no' be drift.

friends, you Ihat are .tlll doubting, when my Ireea pot and boll andeat them, tben I am Bure OfBUOCes•." rh'e magla words I will. are genertilly followe� by ed, and when It melts It dlstippeRra: slowly. sinkingbegan to ""ar fruit tha(conld be seen frum the pubilc Thatsetfms to be' the 8tyle of reasoning of many wh h 'uccess In tile atllllnruentoC tbe prize and It Is more Into the soil 'rather Ihan flowing otT the surfape, l'heroad growing on the �,,,,,,, tho fact was ...tabll.hed rcge,rd·til,prdeninK, and they are unwilling Ii' make highly val.,ed on,accou�t olltUlure oC attaInment In etrect of Ihls delay In checking the 100 ".rlyappoar.to a certaInty that apple' COUld b. grown even In t\ well directed cllbrt, It wlll not do 10 say that be Hl'I\tlrlol. Progre,. I. stnI golltg on and we believe 'mee of spring with liB tender blo••ODlS, onnl1ol bethat locality In 101va. And 'hen th...., ,alse propho·. causo "ugs and worm. -and every variety oflnBects I,hnt to.day. taking t.he world'into view, It I. bcltcr overe.tlmaled. Ol"dly a" we welcom. belllllll\tlbapll to plant trees and Io-dayT.ome of the lIne.t ap. aro on the alelt and re ..dy to devast ,te our grolvlng socl.llyand morally and occupl""hlgber ground thn.n .vrlngtime, with 118 joys allfl prospects,we must coIn.pi... are grown In tbat,otate··c_t fs also the "orne of cropl It IB u;el... tt) plant, Corgettlng ttle oummand at "ny other time sluce the tall. olde wllh the gloomy IJhllo.opher III the old RaYl',the"_pe anthmall frul�. and the ImportanCl! tiflhQ penalty, "In the Iweat 01' An old man when Betting out somtl' young fruit "Everything In IL. propCrtlme." 'The result of late
.

And pioneers In fruit cullnre In Central Kansas Ihy f�ce�alt thou eat bread," It I. very d18COUrg. treeB :W&8 accosted by' a .tranger who asked, "Are 'flOWS In the Wnod8 and Ihe @Iowevaporatlon during..a1 e"poot the ...me objection from partleo, who, lug to _ our cro"" deotroyed an� our hopes blasted, 'Ol� s', foollsla a. to think that you will ever partake �prin'g 10 quite Blmllar to that of conBlderablo areas 01

[The following addr... by Joseph Gault, I. publtsb
ed b,. the unanimous request of the farmer's Institute
at Great Bend, Xas., beld Feb, 9 and 10.)

wnte:. such as the great nortbern lake" 8.10,.( �'\.,
borders of whtch frulls are found to flourish with the
greatest success. A Frencb sctentlst.states tbat upon
eighteen mouths of careful)Y conducted experiments
Ihe water in two very equal basins In the hills soutb
of Paris waS:Cound to amount to 110 quertl perminute
in the one, and only to 10 quarts In the otber, The
fiI'f:it was densely wooded and the second was an open
fteld. In [he nrst the midday temperatura durl.ng
summer was fully ISO below that oftbe second,

S b'oruLo act upon cti>n<tU /)11 altraaing storm claudl.
It ht', been demonstrated beyond a doubt tllat Ihe
rainfall tnereaaea when rain clouds are passing
over moist regions, while it decreases when they p&88
over dry ones, Exlenslve areas of woodland, over
which the air Is relatively more humid than over

open fields, prescnt the cc ndtnons most needed for
the precipltatlcn of rain, wherever the moist air
exists there the condensation wil , take place the more
rapidly, there the barometer will fall lowest and
there the storms will move. Great storms i.o the Mis.
slF.sippt ba.�ln, as a rule, move rR.pldly up to\"Ard9
the lat:es;1,nd hang tenaCiously over ttlem. It Is also
(\�und thnt Lhe lowest barometer in a pas.ging storm.
area ia felt after the raill has begun Rnd that the pres
ecce of B. surface area.. of dry air is oftentimes sllfficl.
ent to dissipate these .torms.
4. F(}rt3t3 injtu.,-ruJ,e 1M cl,mnt-e by screening jlelcU and

"'tadows from the hot, dry south, or cold blustering
north winds in a similar manner to hills or moun·

talns, It h.s been observed that sbel!';r bel'" of trees
wtll eifectual.ly break the elfec18 of wlods for;1I dis·
tallce Of eleven times the helgbt at tbe trees.

The effects 05 forests upon the climate of a cou.ntry
and e.pcclally It. rlllnfaUlLnd the dlBtribUilon of th'
same are so marked hI many cases that they become
vls.ble to the mosl superficial observer, ft IB well
known that agriculture 1u Ut.Rh ha.s been ma.int81n
cd chiefly by Irrlgo.llon, III 1866 tbe M rmOlls bad

12i,000 acres under irriglltion nnd at present over
200,000 ncr.. , All observers agree that the climate Is
improving under the increasing breadth ofvegeta ..

lion which this sl'sU!m of CultlvMion has created,
Much less water Is needed than formerly to give a
sllfficient supply, the rainfall is increasing and the
waters of the GreaL Sfllt Lake stand about ten fed
above lbe old hlgb wIlter marks. Prcsident Chad.
borne, ofWillIams College, clallIll! that tb.:O",at Sail
Lake contalnB lwtce aB mucb water"" It dId wben
the Mormons settled on Its desert banks, The Indus.
trlous diSCiples of .Too Smith have a right to expecl
thaI"" the belt of cultivation e"U!nds and trees will
�e planted.,the ralnB wlllincre..... In Ihe saf!1e ratl .. ,
that the Illr will becoine more humJd stUl. an(llhata
""It sullla!lllng araount of rafnfaU-for some parts '"
least, ma, be obtalned_
By going, beyood the borders Of our conntry �a

lind records like tho above by tbe score, WheD
Napoleon I W&8 tRken to St. Helena, the English fell
the neoosslty of occuplng As..oBlon Island, wblc.h
was then only a berren rock scarcely covered bi a
few cryptogamic pl*llts, At lbe end of ten years the
garr!f!(!n had been enabled by dlnl oC perseverence
and plantallon, to create .. vegetat.lon on Ibe fslan"
anel dmw min enough to SltPilOrt It, At St Helena

ili!('lf, Wbel"l Ibv wme<l �IH(�W I!"� �ell coll�lc;le�,·
ably Increased .. Ithin late years; lhe ,amount of rain
h"" Inc!'ellsed so thaI It Is now double tbat which fell

when Napoleon WWt dreaming on its lonely lihoreti ot

past ImperIal greatues ..
In lower Egypt the dining of the Sueo can81 and

the planting of lrees has of late brought rains wbere
they "'ere ft,lm�t Ullknowu b ... fore, The svst.ematio
planting of,rees by 1l1e million, t�ether with the

boring or arto"lan wells h�vt IIlso bronl1hL rulDs to

Algeria,
Examples, illustrating the e,,11 eHecla thaI follow

tho Imprudent destruction of forests are much more
abnnrlaut. however. "Man has ever moved toward
the lor"""," Morro. Thebesllnd Mempbls were all at
dlfleront dates the capitals of 'Egy�t, and ,,:Ithout Il
doubl were located in .the midst of agrlculturnl dis·
slricls, "" their exlste",'e would have been impossible
In any other kind of location-thus sbo,wlng that the
capital of "11M H8.tio11 has been thrice removed be
cause of the sterilty of lbl surroundings ('[\u�ed by the
destruction of Lhe natural foreflU:l, F)1r ,o·ut iu the
sandy rlc$rts the traveler finds ruins of gorgeous
temples, proud niticR. and the 'stumps (If beituLlful

groveM, waiting for enough moh.iturc to rot i1lto ob
livion,
Whtm Brothel' Kn.leb Bud his sconts were Joient. to

reCOntlOitre the promised laud they rcpntte.d it coycr
ed wlt.h vincYil.rds and groveN, (lud "flowing with
milk llUd honey," rn blind bigotry tile Jews cut
down the groveq because the meu worshipped Idola,
there; aud this c1tJstructlon went on until Ibe conn

try bt!cnmc Il de�crt: Us t.hen mnjcslic Jordan bu
dwindled dC.HVJl to 11. wild 'lit creek, where nobody
would Ci:\ro!O "gEuber with. the saihts," it he could

gl!t R ch8.I\{!.Q to Ruggest "orne other plflC£' of rendea
VOWL

'i'he Mme 1H trne Of all wcatern Asia, Persia.
lleloochlstan and the ATR.l· count·rr. Where a. thon·

sand yCf\1'S ngo "toWDS l1.lId cities, prond and rich,"
teemed with million. oC b\lsy Inhabltnuts, Is now the
bomc of dlrl,y cameldrlve ... andl�zy shepherds.
Look at Spain, once the jewel ofRome's po88C!:lSiODR,

thc bread be.,ket of ItalY, It. lhoullIlnd yea.... Ilgo
Spain had more Mohammedan f'nhn.bita:ots than uow
Christians. and the Cause of IIIl dO>TnfRII lu clearly
tmc""ble to the fnoll,h destruotlon of its fOretlls,
SclcutilSts have (or twenty years kept accnrate

meBflUremenUl of the river Elbe In Germnn" and
have found Ihat the annual flow h.. decreased 1'11"
.Ince then, Btlt aU along'lts banks fr9ul Hamburg
lothe basIn of Bohemia, the woodmlu\'s axe had
been dostroflng the Btalely beach and pine groveB,
Lake Car.gua, lu Venezuela, hnd recedcd with tho

diminution of the Corests around It several feet,
When the c.untry WaH devastn.tcd by war nature

commenced the restoration. ru twenty years &

�eavy .rorest growth covered the desoillted neld.,
and Ih. IRke had Increased to lIB former sl...

(I'rom no country could strollgltr evidence be pro
duced th8n froUl Swltaerland-my old home, With

the building ofrallroadotheexporloftlmher Assumed
sllch dlmens;OUB thl\t whole valleys bcCft.me unln·
habll.tl.bld on account of floodo, caused by .urf�ce
wat.,r from tbe dennded mountallll, It wat lllCh
time Ihat th'-government forbade the cUIUng ofany
more Umber, eIcopt upon .peellll permlMlon or lbe

I
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fOrest officers. IBut even In our own country, the cl1bclS of indiH
crimitltt,te timber wnste begin t show themselves
The great destruotteu of forests have caused msny
DC ourorecks and'rtvers to run 80 low that brhlges and
ferryboats have become satlres, that many water
mill. are bulldlng smoke stacks and thutatcumboats
tind It difficult 10 make trips whore they used to run

wltb ease. 11 uas beeu suid tbat the American Is u
born foe to forest trees, In time past there mny have

beeulul excuse for such nu att1tude or eteruat feud,
but thingtJ have changed. 1'he bony. waru.ng hand

of fate Is polnttng tow..rd Egypt Greece and gpnln.
and drouth and wruds are forobod lug sums of a day
of reckoning; As fo.r as we arc concerned. we call

not destroy foresta, but we have chcseu R lund where

living Is a problem tbM can only be succossfully
solved hy planting trees.
-'This is all very well," uys n. neighbor, "but 1 can

not take pay for my· labor In promlsory notes on a

share or increased water flow in the Kansas river,
payable twenty-five yeRTs from date. 1 must have

some rendy cash." What can we answer! • or course
for..t culture can not bring Immediate returns. Un-

1088 you like trees, my friend, unless yOI1 can go to

church where bees and birds are preaching. unless

'OU can get your reward in occasional strolls about
the nursery, where tbe dewlssparkling In the golden
Inalight, you must walt. It Is first 1\ matter of the

heart, a matter of patriotism. But walt fitteell years
IIud you will also re..p a harvest In shining gold.
In the last number of the Junction City bao« 1

read that a farmer in Wlsconslu sold .. 40·acro·grove,
of treea twenty years old, for 828,000. This seems to be

good pay. Allowing 83,OJO (or the volue of the land,
Inlerest on Investment, taxes, work, etc, It still leaves
1500 cash profit per ncrc, or a net profit 0 f 125 per &ert)
each year. The other day a Iu.rge walnut tree was

lold down In Miamia county to a KanBRs City lumber
dealer for 81015. I know tbat none of us can expect
'" grow birdseye w.lnut tTees like this Miami gianI,
butmo,t of usmight Imitate exal1lple first. .Almost

every farmer present CQuid start a live or teu acre

grove and live to see good slze1 trees.

Why could not every farmer grow hls own fuel and

fenCing timber, as well as his bread and meat? �'llel

88carCe now, but It will be scarcer, Lumber; tics
and fence posts are adVancing. Is It wise for Knn....
to send 85,000,000 abroad every year and not thlnk of

.topplng this fearful tax some way? Or Is It wl8e for
the United State, to look to C,Uladll as the future
Inmber region? Are we sure that even tbe Hcru\>
pines of Canada "PI ill hold out long '/ Prices are nd
....n.ing r.apldly. t.bey will probably never go baek
aialu, for tbe supply of pine, cedar and waluut Is

going to an end r have seen th1s week a circular
from the fore,t burea.u at Wllsbington, which goe8 to
Ibow tbat at tbe present rato of aemand our pine
lupply will be exhausted In less than ado?en iean. It
lake. from tbirty to eighty yenrs to grow the pines
th ..t we are cutting. What will we do tben'/
In Europe only the rich man has a bouse 01 htM

own, the poor maD must rent, and this is what tbe
near futUre will bring us, unless we plant trees.

Next came tbe report of the chairman on up their cha rters,
credentials. which On account of its extreme The report of the iMance committee Willi then
lengt� we cannot give it space in our columns� received and adopted.
but will say th ..t over 200 Lcdees respectively After reading the final call of committe. by
responded to the callin'g of their names. Tbe the ·uhairman of committee on credenrlala, the
afternoon aesslon Willi occupied principally by Grand Lodge took a recess until 5 o'cloek at
the reports of the varIous committees R;nd a few which time it was decided to install the irand
short amendments to the by-laws. J. Jay Buck officers.
chairman on lodges, under dispensation then The Grand Lodge W88 called at IS o'clock, at
recommended that charters be granted the Col- which time the Grand Master made his sp-
lowing lodges U. D. : , pointments of subordinate officers, III folIo... :

Lake, Silver Lake, Shawnee county; Hal- Thoa. Burrows, Grand Ohaplain.
stead, Halstead, Haney county; St. Marys, St· J. L. Jones, Grund Senior Deacon.
Marys. Pottawatomie county, with privilege to Ohas. W. Long. Grand Junior Deacon.
eh ..nge their name to Pottawatomis Lodge; Star, Samuel Yonng, Grand Senior Stewanl.
Hanover, WlIshington county; Delta. Medicine W. J. Keyts, Grand ilford Bearer.'
Lodge, Barbour county; Mankato, Mankato, W. O. Hofimelster, Grand Marsh ..l.
Jewell county; OIifton, Clifton, Olay connty; Fritz Magers,Grand Tyler.
Valley, North Lawrence, Douglas county; Wa- On motion the thanks of Ihe Grund Lodge
Keeny, Wa,Keeny, Trego county; Havens- were tendered the brethren of Topeka for their
...ilIe,Havensville, Pottawatomie couaty;Spring- generous hospltality.
dale, Springdale, Leavenworth county; Downs, Brother Bassett, chairman of the committee
Downs. Ness ceuntj; Eminence, Eskridge, pn jurisprudence then made a final report on
Wabaunsee county; Harper, Harper, Harper leveral matters of masonic law.

county; Occidental, Bull City, Osborne county; Brother Cochran offered a resolution to

Nickeraon, Nickerson, Reno county; Friend- change the by-laws so as to Increase the Grand
ship, Hnen township, Reno couuty; Fulton, Lodge dues from 50 to 75centa, which wae Ioet.
Fulton, Bourbon county; Mosaic, Brookville, There being" no other business to traneact,
S ..line oounty. tbe Most Worshipful Grand Master proceeded
The committee on charatred lodges made a to close the annual cemmunication in due lorm.

repertrecommendini that the cliarterof l'{ema
ha lodge be restored. Adopted.
The same committee made a further report

with the following recommend ..tions: First
that the applicati?n of Vesp"r Lodge, No. 23,
for a duplicate charter, be grllnted; eecond
th ..t the ..pplic..tion of brother James F. Lel(ate
for ajl'eview of the action of Leavenworth Lodge
No.2, be not granted; third-that the com

plaint of Hesperian Lodge N.ll11, of-a viol..tion
of jurisdiction, cannot be pall8ed Dpon, lIB the
committee has no means of determining the
reilltive distance of the candidate from either of
the lodges claiming jurisdiction, Ilnd recom

mended that the matter be referred to the in

coming Grand Master for adjustment; fourth
th..t the appliclltion of Gran..da Lodge No. 53,
to change its name to Wetmore Lodge, be
granted.
The report embodying the foregoing recom

mendations Willi adopted.
Brother Flanner moved to make the election

of officers the special order for the next day ..t
10:30 a. m. Brother Price mend to amend by
voting it the special order for 8 o'clock in the

evening. Amendment lost and oriiinalmotion
adopted.

'

Brother Peters, from the Board of Cunsors•.
made a report highly commendini them ..nage
ment of the Masonic Mutual Benefit Society,
which was adopted.
A report Wt18 received from the committee on

unfinished businesl, and the matters therein
contained referred to appropri .. te committee •.
Among other matters of unfirushed business,

is a resolution introduced ..t the last annual'
se81ion of the Grand Lodge, to change the con

stitution so as to allow mileage out of' the
Grand Lodge treasury to representativea at

tending the Grand Lodge.
On motion of Brother Watta the e".ning

slll8ion was set apart to the exemplifying of
the work of the order in the sever..l deirees.
No other business Willi transacted in the even-

. R. W.-Ohristian Beck, of Leavenworth. ing. except the special order, and to say the
Grand Trellllurer. least the exemplification wrut notwhat it should

Mound City Feed Mills.
'vo call attention to the advert.iscment In another OOlUDl.D

or Mound City and Big Glfmt feed mJlII manuf8Ctured b;r J
A Field &. Co, at Loula, MD The "Big Giant" baa become
80 "ell known throughout the UnUed_Btatea, terrltorSee and
Canada. aa well aa In many (oretan countries. that it 11 un
neceesary to add farther comment The "Mound a,," lJ ex
actly the same tn cruab.tng parts, wbile the grlnden are en..

larged and improved, 80 as to greatly inorease the ca�tJ
ot themile, 88 wellaa to adaJ)t it. to the rt4:epUon ot lteel
grinders and greally I....n tho co.t oCtbe arlndlDll )JaI1A!. 80
that when mlll 18 WOI n out, grinders can be repla.oecl.' II
ha'le the price of olber mJlII The (I1'IDdJnll capacity In line
grinding BI well aa grludlng oata and small nraln hoa been
nearly doubled, without. dIminishing crtl8hlBg ablllUei
ManuCacturera"Cle.lm to maKe the only mUt cruebill&' and

grinding corn and cob with swoep po�er, wIth cut neel
grinders, and propose, it they have opportunity. and tit.u to
prove thtl by actual teet,to giveamin at" price to puro�.•"'"
er tumlahtng the opportunity to make t.he test. Theeemaqu
tact1ll'era claim to make the only mill with IIwivei attach.
ment, 88 well .. the only practical corn and cob mUImade
tor belt power. The prloclpalteatures that go tomakethe1r
mUlIIauperlor to all otbers, are, the device for takiol up the
wear, and their crullbing blades, which mllke the mill wear
much longer. and do equal amount of work, with one halt
the power
Over 26 maoutac:turel'if and dealera 10 dUrennt p&rtI or

the country have been prosecuted to flnallH!ttlement. for In.
trtnglng theee patent features, and uk aDY oDe delllrinc to
purchase amill, to not purchase a roUI having crlllbinl
blades ot aoy other make, It they wJsh proteCtiOD In the
WIe ot same Send to mRDufacturera tor cl.rcuJ.an and tull
partlculara

LOOK'OUT
FOR THB

,

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.
We. the undersigned being· .ole owners for the

..bove named machine in the counties of RUey, Pot-

�C:��h���' Ptri����' J�;;H���'l:;::��lor�o':�d
Wyandotte, and ..s we shall sell connty. townslllp, orf..rm rights...nd canv...s s..ld territory during tbe

�!,"!�d����r�b�:��I�:!r�Ifi tgo�'}:�� }:v�f"�fi�
by letting us know wbere to find them, ..nd we will
come and sbow you wb ..t we can do free of cb..rge,For reference as te onr own responsibility we refer to
Hon. J. H. Foucbt, Rep. rrom this Dlstrlet. or Brad
ford Miller. euunty ITeasurer. also to Editor KANSAS
FARMER, all of Topek... All inquiries ..ddreBBed to
Jobnson, Wilhams & YDrk, Rossville or SUver Lake
Sb ..wnee county, we will cheerfully ..nswer.

For Sale Cheap.
3 Registered Short Horn Bu1l8.
4 16 and 26 montbs old.

H. W. MOAFEE,
2 mUes west of Topeka. 6th Street road.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP
For sale by I). HOI,MES, Druggist,

Topeka, Kaa,
Seia!. for price Ust.

Sheep Ranch for Sale.
I bave 0. good ranch of 240 ..eres for sale. WJ1l .ell

It witb or without the steck. For termo and Informa-
tio�, addr088 ���ie�c�.!���k88.
MOUND CITY

POULTRY YARDS!

rr

have been.
SECOND DAY.

On Thursday morning the Grand Lodl:e con

vened at 10:30 o'clock with the officers in their

respective places.
The subject as to the allow ..nce of mileage to

representatives in ..ttendance to the Grand

Lodge was Ihen introduced and proceedings of
former annual communications upon'the same,
read by the Grand Secret..ry. On motion the
resolution to allow mileage was adopted. It is
estimated th ..t the annual cost by this addition
al expense will be about $1,00,0 to $1,200 to the
Grand Lodge.
The special committee on orphans' fund then

asked the privilege of bein" allowed to witp
hold their report until the nex t annu..l com

mUUlcation. It was i(ranted.
Then followed the election of irand officers

for the ensuing year which resulted as follow. :

Wm. Cowgill, Grand Master..
.

S. R. Peters, Deputy Grand Master.
Geo. S. Green, Grand Senior W..rden.
J. Jay Buck. Grand Junior Warden.
Ohristian Beck, Grand Treasurer.
Jehn H. Brown, Grand Secret..ry.

'

After the election the city of Top"ka was se

lecled as the place for holding the next annual
communication.
The following resolution was then offered

alld adopted:
Resolved Tbat the most Worshipful Graud Muter.

Grand Secretary and Grand Tre88mer be and they are
hereby directed to Invest $7,000 of tbe Gr..nd Lodee
funds, or 80 much thereol as may be a.va.ilable, in re·

glstered Government bonds at eurrent market rates.

Then followed the ..ddress of the Hon. O. A.

Bnssett, the Grand Orator. We are very .orr y
to say we c�nnot pablish this address enlIre, for
it Wt18 a very able production and Willi listened
to witp much interest, and at the ..onclusion a

vote of thankll was tendered Brother BlU!8ett by
the Grand Lodge and directed to be published
in the Grand Lodge proceedings.
A report from Brother Ingalls, the represent

ative of the Gr..nd Lodge ne..l· Gr..nd Lodge of
Dacot..h,was then presented to the Grand Secre

tary, which was received and directed to be

published in the proceedings.
On motion the Grand Master was authorized

to appoint a Grand Orator _until otherwise or
dered by the lodge.
On motion the Grand Secretary W88 author

ized to issue certificates to the membera of Ce
darvale and Id.. lodges, whi�hhavesurrendered

I now offer to the public tbe finest thoroughbr';d
ponltry I havo ever raised...nd OlIn m..te pairs, trios,
or-breeding pens, for breedl'lg and exhibition pur
poses. I bave LlgbtBrabmas (Dnke ofYork ..nd Au
tecr..t Str..lns),Dark Brahmas (MansJIelds). Buff Co
chins (Doollttles and Congers). Plymouth ROCka (FM,
sex ....4 Keefer Str..tal). My prices are liberal.

Address, S. L, IVES,
Mound City, LUlD. Co .• Kas.

EGGS
From allih. leading variel'ieB oj pure
bred Poultry. Send J9r lll'UlllratW
Oircular. T. SllIITH, P. M.,

FreJIh Pond, N, Y.

THE ANNUAL ASSEMBLY No, 49, Howard -R. H .. Nichols, H. P., and
proxy (or S.
On motion the report wfte adopt.ed, after

which followed the add res' of the Grand High
Pries). Aftor the addrees the announcement
of .ttl) vurious committee. was made by the
Grau� .High l'rie.t,and the convocation wal

called from labor to refreshment until 2 p. m.

Thro'iigh the generosity of Topeka Lodge and
Ohapter a substantial lunch WIlS furnished in
the banquet room above. where a full supply
"'tI8ltept'on.hand througbout the week.
The afternoon session convened at 2 o'clock.

The chalrmun o('o�mmiltee Oil credentials tben
reported the names of many delegates who fail
ed to respond at the morning sealion. Then
followed the reports of the various committees,
after which the Chapter proceeded to the elec
tion of officers for the easulng year. The re

sult was as follows:
G. C. Kenyon, G. H. P.
M. H:Waters. D. G. H. P.
G. S. Green. G. �,
J. DeWitt. G. S.
John H. Brown. G. S.
Christian Beck, G. T,
ThosH�lected and appointed were:

H. <Ji. 'Uook, G. 111.
.

J. J.lih�.mpson, G. O.
A. M. Oallaham, G. d. of H.
B. F. Evans, P. S.
H. C. Purcell, d. R. A. C.
W. D. Ashbaugh} G. M. 3d Vail.
E' N. Morrill, G. M. 2d Vail.
G, M. Port, G. M. 1st Vail.
T. J. Anderson. G. S. S.
E. M. Hillyer, G. J. S.
F. Magers. G. G.
At the evening session the installation of of

ficers took place lind was conducted by T. J.
Anderson as Graucl High PriesLandE. M. Hd!.
yer ai <:il d Marshal. Afler thhe reports of
the standin� �nd special committees the chair
man of the financial committee reported a bal
ance of $2.076 in the treasury. We are sorry
to say tbat our space will not permit us to give
a further ..ccount of the meeting orthis Grand
Chapter liS it was the largest ..nd finest convo
Cll I ion ever h�ld in the State.

GREAT GERM DE�TROYE'R I

0'" TUE

R, W.-JohnH. Brown, of Wyandotte.Grand
Secretary.
W.-Thomas Burrows, of Empori.., Grand

Ohaplain. ,

W.-A.. H. Ellis, of Beloit, Grand Senior
Deacon.
W.-William' Julien.ot Olathe.Grand Junior

Dencon.
W.-A. M. Switzer of Hutchinson.Grand Sen,

ior Steward.
W.-E. L. Foster.of Coffeyville, Gr ..nd Junior
Steward.
W.-John L. Jones, of Neosho Falls, Grand

Sword Bearer.
W.-Frank S. Brown, of Muscotah, Grand

Marshal.
W.-H. J. Palmer, Ru!!Sel, Grand Pursuivant.
W'-Fritz Mal(ers, of "Leavenworth, Grand

Tyler.
After the calling of the roll by the Grand

Secretary, the Lodge was opened with pr..yer
by the Grand·Ohaplain. after which the follow

ing standing commi !tees were "ppointed by the
Grand Master:
On Oredentials-J. J. Jones,W. E. Reid and

Cbas. Long.
On Ludges,'V. D,.-J. Jay Buck, H. C Oo�k,

and E. A. Smith.
On Ohartered Lodges.-D. Byngton, J. De·

Witt, and B. F. Evans.
On Finance-L. P. Mason. E. D. Hillyer

and J. H. Sifers.
On Appeals aud Grievances-John Guthrie,

W. D. Thompson, and H. M. Waters.
•

,On Jurisprudence.-Owen A.' Bassett., H. D.
Hill and m ..rk A. Smith.
On Unfinished Business-W. S. Pickering,

Ill. M. Miller and W. H. Nesbitt.
On Examination.-J: 111. Keck, W. S. Ran

kin and F. J. Brown.
On Grand Lodge Library .-James Holland,

Jesse Webb and J. ·D. Williamson.
On Grand Masters' Address.-I. D. McClev

erty, E. N. Smith and R. N. Nichols.
On Correspondence.-John H. Brown, John

M. Price and E. N. Morrill.
'rhen followed the address of the Grand Mas

ter which WIIS listened to with much lDterest

tbroughout. It contained a bdef account ofhis
offioial acts during the ,Past year, the meeting of
the custodians, the dissemination of the work,
the Worshipful Master of Lodge No. 93, the
Nemaha Lodge No. 13, Lodge removals, con
ferring out or time, c�nceling demlts, CUC8 of

discipline, commissioU8, new Lodges, &c.

MASONIC CHAPTER,GRANO
AND

GRANO lOIlGE OF KANSAS.

The annual aasembly of this noble band of
workers convened in tlne city last week and
",ill lung be remembered b.,. all the companions
in attendance. connected with the fraternity.
The weatber could not have beea more pro,
pitious, and early in the week the delegates
and visitors throughout th" stat. began to wend
their way Cuprtalward. On Tuesday morning,
the 14th iust, at 10:30 o'clock the Grand Chap
ter met at the Masonic.Hall in this city. with
the following officers present:

S. E. Sheldon, M. E. G. R. P.
Geo. C. Keuyon, Dep G. H P.
H. M. Waters, G. K.
Geo. S. Green. G. S.
Christian Beck, G. T.
John H. Brown, G. S.
J. J. 'I'bompaon, G. C.
James Sneddeu, G. �f.
Jacob DeWitt. G. (\ of H.
G. W. Port. G. P. S.
A. D. McConaughy. R. A. C. ,

R. H. Nichols. G. M. 3d V"it.
E. N. Robinson. G. M. 2d V&il.
L, P. Million, G. M. 1st Vat I.
Fritz Magers, G. T.
H. C. Cook. of Oswego. chllirman of commit

tee uu credenti .. ls, theu made the following re

port of the deleglltes preseut, entitled to seals in
the couvention :

No.1, Wasbington.-Alchison. A. Dunlap.
H. P. A. D. lI'£cC<lUaughy, proxy for H. P. and J.
M. Price, proxy for S.

No.2. Leavenworth.-B. l!'. Phelps. K. and
proxy (or H. P. and S.

No.3, Ft. Scott.-Luke Havens. proxy for
K. I\nd J. D. McOlaverly, S.

.

No.4, Lawrence -A. L. Selig. proxy for H.
P. andS_

No.5. Topeka-B. McMurtrIe. H. P. J. C.
Lnug,ton. K. S. C. SpRlllding. proxy for H. P.
No.6, Wyandotte-To B. Roberta. S. and

proxy for H. P.
No.7. Ott.awa -Wm. Fessenden. H. P. and

proxy for K.

No.8, Valley Falls-A. A. Murray. H. P.;
H. C. Law. K.F. Van GllBspeelc, S.
N0.9 Oskaloosa -Terry Critchfield. H. P.,

and proxy for K. and S.
No. 10, Olathe -J. H. Dow. H. P. D. Hub

banI.
No. 11, Valley-Humboldt, J. S. Webb.IH. P.

and proxy lor S.
No. 1%. Emporia -J. J. Buck. H. P.; D. A.

StaLlI, K.; J. O. J.ones, S.
No. 13, poniph..n -W. H. NeSbit, proxy

{or H. P. K. and S.
No. 14, Manhattan -Geo. S. Green, H.. P.;

S. M. Fox, K.; H. C. Oramp, proxy for S.
No. 15. Osw�go -H. O. Cook, K., and proxy

for H. P. and S.
No. 16, Troy-J. D. Williams, H. P.; Geo. T.

Wood, K.
No, 17, Junction Vity -W. W. Hurbey. K.
No. IS, Salina -Jacob DeWitt. H. P.; D.

Wbitehead, S. and proxy for K.
No. l!1-Not reported.
No. 20, Paola-E. W. Robinson, 1'1. P.; L. C.

Orittenden. proxy (or K.;Wm Grant, S.
No. 21, J. D. Rush -O.age City, Not re

porled.
No. 22. KeYltone-Independence, H. M

Waters, proxy (or H. P. K. and S.
No. 23, Oolumbus-H. O. Purcell. H. P. and

proxy for S.
No. 24, Tion -Garnett. not represented.
No. 25, Cyrus-Abilene, E. F. Parent. H. P.

and proxy for K. and S.
No. 26. Temple-Burlingame, Oscar Tbomp'

lon, H. P.; Geo Carroll, K.; F. O. Donnell, S.
No. 27. Ark ..nsBS Valley-Newton. G. P.

Wa son, H. P .and proxyforS; H. O. A.shbaugh'
K.
No. 2B-Not represented.
No. 29, Marysville-E. Hutchinson. H. P.,

. and proxy for K. and S,
No. 30, Heraen -Girard'. J. A. Smith. H. P.

atid proxy for K...nd S.
No 31. Winfield-Not represented.
No. 32, Nemeha-Sennca, Abijab Weils, H.

P...nd proxy for K...nd S.
No. 33. Wichita-W. F. Walker, H. P. and

proxy for K. and S.
No. 34. Reno-Hutchinson. E. A. Smith,

proxy for H. P. and K.; L. A. Bigger, S.
No. 35, Eldorado-E. Maris. H. P.; C. N.

James, S. and proxy for K.
No. 36. Mt. Nebo-Great Bend, W. Torry.

H. P.; W.W. P. Clement, K.; D. B. Negbuer. S
No. 37, Sumner-Wellington, James H91land

proxy for H. P. K. and S.
No. 3�, Bethany -Clav Center. W. S. Beat

ty. HP; H M Frazier, K; A H Neal. S.
No.39, Parsons -Geo. W. Gabriel, H. P.

and proxy tor K.; W_ O. Holmes. proxy for S
No. 40, Excelsior-Larned, not represente<l.
No. 41, Burnett--Arkansas City, not repre

sented.
No. 42. Syroch-Sedan, not reprelenled.
No. 43, Mt. Horeb-Hiawatha, L. R. Yalee,

proxy for H. P.; E. N. Morrell proxy for K.
No, 44, Kilwinning-Fredonia, Wm. Cow

gill, H. P.; C. S. Wicks, proxy for K.; J. M.
Keck. proxy for S.
No. 45, C'onc(ndia-N. E. Reed. H. P.; Eel.

ward Week, re.; Benj. Lake, proxy for S.
No. 46, Osage -A.. J. Utley, H. P, and proxy

for K. and S.
No. 47, Beloit-G. W, Port, H. P.; W. C,

Hoflmin8ter, K.; A. H. Ellis, S.
No. 4S. McPherson-Dr. W. W. Murphy, K

The Aunual Communication,
THE MEo\tDERS OF THE GRAND LODGE A. F.
AND A. M. OF THE STATE OF KANSJ.S
1\o1EE'£ AND COMMUNE TOGETHER UNDER
A COMMON BROTHERHOOD.
The 26th ..nnual communication of the

Grand Lodge of the State con vened at the
Masonic Hall. iu this city' on Feb. 15 at 10:30
o'clock. Never before has our city,orany other
in the st..te where the Grand Lodge has been
held, witnessed such .. band of union brothers
assembled at the AnlItlal Communication. The
Hall w..s completely filled, there being about
300 Master Masons present at the opel!ling.
The following qr ud officers were present and
in their respective place!!:
M. W.-Wm. Cowgill, of Fredoni... Grand

Master.
R, W.-A. D. McOonaughy, of Atchison,

Deputy Grand Master.
R. W,-Geo. S. Green, of Manhattan, Grand

Senior Warden.
R. W.-Samuel R. Peters of Newtoll, Grand

Junior Warden.

Sorghum for Hay.
To Ihe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

Splendid weather, F.. rmers plowing. t!irollnd lu
good condition. Whent ..nd rye lookilll; woll. Cattle
and shecp In good condition. TIl"re will be n Illre;e
amount ofsorgbum plauted Ibis spring, lind a good
de..lsown for bay. Quite .. number aregolngeo turn
their attention to broom corn. Wheat seiling for SOc
to $1; corn 75 to SOc. P. W. <M'TII.
Hays City, EllI. Co. Feb,9.

Beat Breed� of Poultry.
To Ihe EdItor of tbe Kamas Farmer:
In reply te tbe lady .In Clay couuty: You said you

bad loot your chickens with oholera and wanted to
know tl,e best breed to stllrt with. I have been ex·

perlmenting wltb several breed.s of thoroughbred
chlokeno aud also with milled breeds aud common
ones. !CYOIl wnnt to raise them to sell, 1 would ad·
.. ise yOIl to get either Plymouth Rocks or Ligbt
Brahmas. Tbey are large and look well wben di-..,
ed. Uyou want plenty of eg'l', get Black Spanish,
Ibey are tbe best layers 1 know 01. They lay in tbe
wfnter as well as in summer. 1 get more eggs from
my Black Spanish tban I do from either ofmy other
breed•. Tbey will not set, tberefore one must keep
lome otber kinds for sotters, I Wle Plymouth Rock.
and comm�n breeds for .etlers-they are tbe belt
motbers. The Brahm.. don't make good motbers.
Ther often sl:ep on I be lillie chicks and kill tbem.
I dou't r..lse cbickens to sell. I think tbe most mon
eyls In seiling eggs and eating what eblckens oue
don't want to keep to lay eggs. I have not .old Any
eggs thtS winter for les, tb ..n tweuty cents. and part
of tbe time I got tlVenty·five cts pe r dozeu. Dou·t
keep chickens more than two yenrs, betler kill when
one year old. Old hellS don't lay as well us pulleU!.
I have one bundred lIud leu cbickens now, and tbere
Is ollly one old beu in the fiock. To prevent your
chickens (rom gelting cholera, keep your ben bouse
clean and dry; don't pullstraw or hay In your heu
house, for it will create vermin, Give alum and soda
In their feed or drink. For one hUlidred chickens,
tilde two or tbree tablespoonsful of aium. put it In
w..ter, and pul It ou tbe ,tove till It dissolves. Gin
three or (our times in a :rear. Alao Slve Bome sulphur
or pepper. Give your chiekens milk wben you Ih ..ve
II to spare. MA(JG'E J. SHOltE.
Camden, Morris Co, Kas.

Pertinent Questions.
To tbe Edlter of the Kansas Farmer:
Yourmfarcorrespondencel, always read with interest
and prOfit, Few agricultural pallers are of so much
profiL to the common farmer. Through yourco}umus
we farmers cau profit by each others' experience.
One has the advantage, not of tbe theory of. College
Professors wbo never followed tbe plow, but of the
actun} experience of the common (",rmer. We gain
much In these short letters yet there arc m..ny sub
Jects on wblcb I would Ilke te boar from my fellow
farmers. Among these subjeclI! I"
18t. A gentleman from Mlcbigan recelltly came to

IhlI! cou.nty to Innst his money In sheep ralElng, and
te lease them to responsible parties. But on Investl
Katlon so mucb was laid te him that sheep raising
bad been a failure In this (Montgomety) county, tbllt
be became dlscoura.ced Bnd go.v61t up. Now, wby
not let us hear througb tbe FARMER of the actual ex
perience of tbo sheep men, especially In soutbeastern
Kansas. II sheep do not dowell, Iben tell us; and If.
on the other hana, anyone has or is,succeeding in
sbeep raiSing, then let us I<now It.
2d. That caitle raising does pay In Kansas 10 an e•.

·tIlblisbed fact, but how well does it pay? What kind
01 c..ttle pay best? What Is the b..,t mllnner of keep.
Ing:tbrough the winter, especially calve,? Wbat per
cenL of los! Is an average for southern Kansas?
The above questions answered from actual exper.

lence would be interesting to me, ..nd to many others
especially thoEe who have recently come Into the
state.
Tbo wsather Is quite pleasant. Much plo,",lng has

been done: Wheat look. good, not 80 mucb SOwn as

usual.. Eltock II! doiug well, no 1088 of Cattle reported
Jet. Fruit prospects are very good. FruIt of all
kind. d,) weU here. One qnestlon to be Iln8wered by
tbe editor or lome on. who 08n. Oan the Russilln
mulbe;'7 bc propagated from cnttlnllS? Wbere can
cuttings be h ..d, and at wb..t price? PI<ao. answer
throngh tbe FAP.)lER. al80glve description oCthe ber.
ry. E. D. BUCKllAN.
JOk City, Montgomery Co, Feb 10.

DARBY'.

Prophylactic Fluid!
;:;:::======ii1Pitting of SMALL

POX Prevented,SCARLET
FEVER

CURED.
ULOERS purlfted and healed.
DYSENTERY OURED.
WOUNDS bealed rapidly.

!!:=======:_:::I��;:Sdo.�le'anJ>��nsantodon.
CoNTAGION destroyed. IT IH PERFECTLY UARIf.LlUIB.
8lCKRoOMspurlfiedllndmnde For SORr. TnnoAT it III a !!lute

pleasant. cure.
FEVERED AND SIOK PER80N81-r====:====nrelieved nnd rel're8bed bYlrbathing with Prophylactio
O!;����d:e�e\?e�th:n'd(l��Cd. DIPTHERIA
ERYSIPELAecured. PREV�NTED.
BURNS relieved inlltnnUy.
SCAR8 prevented.

In faot it is the gr,e ..t DlIiofeotant lIud Purifier,

PREP..t.ltZDDT

J. H. ZEILIN • CO.,
IlANtJI'ACTUBl:K9 OREWITe, SOLE PROl�RmTOB8.

3 OOCHOlCK PoeUcal Selection. for Autograpb Alb�,
neatly bound; 250 eplcy Motto Vereea, and 215 pop.. i,IarBODga';ii¥�& rwlrti?49 Barcla)'�I•• N. T.
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State Items of Interest.

fHE KANSAS FARMEB.

Kwo"rln� about the 81reelll untll n late bour evory
IIlght,Rro Ihe spre uta tbat will develop Into full
grown lonfers "lid rougl18, III time to take tbe place
of the older OUCH who are now on the road to I he
penltontlary,
Judging r;om the umount r lrnplementa seeu ·�o·

Ing QuI of Wellington dally, the farmors 01 the
country round about are proDarlu. Cor sprlug plaut
lng, "tiow' 18 tbo time to do YOllr metra work, 1'he
duya arc plensant, now and Il team wlll plow a. third
more thnn they will III tho warm dnys oC oprlng und
ea-ly Bummer, anrl theu Rgn.lu ground plowed now
1811la much botter condltlen and will rl\180 .. muoh
boltcr crop Ullin that ploughed just before pluntlng.
Improve the present opportunity by gottlng your
grouud In ordor.

SaUna Journal: \Ve notice thl\! many farmcrs are
maktug preparations tor puttlu· In grove8 of trees.
Such scuon Is to bo highly commcuded, The man

W.}l0 win make four or nvo rrcos to grow whore uoue

grew before, will rank a� II. bonetnctor in the years
to come,

1'he construction of thc water works will be com
menced III about two weeks (rom now. M'r. Done
brake, of Abilene, a member of Ihe company, wa.

In town 'l'llosdsy, looking over the ground prepara·
lory to letting tbo contraot Cor digging tho well,
trench,,", pipe laying, etc, A mnn who will probs"l,
take Iho contract, aceompan lod him, Mr, Orton,
wbo I. In Texas, returns noxt wcek,
The other day lL ··cow boy!! oC tho genuine, t egllla

tlon pattern paraded our .treela and made tbe pave·
ments rings with his jlllllllnl( spum, He WlUl nrrayecl
with the broad sombrcro; with Its mlUlslve .lIvor cord,
wore a hlghlY'ornamented navy blUe "hlrt, elabo·
'rntely decorated boot tops, bnckskln leggings,"
hl�hly Illuminated Mexican belt, and had hi. hair
braided in the most gorgcous fashion. With biB for·
mldably sounding 8purs and gleaming 6 shooter, lie
brought to mind the fe8t1ve day" when the "cow
boys" hold the fort III Salina,

Manbattan Nationalist: 11 Is a notlcable facl tbat
all unusually Inrge proportion ef the new comers In.

Osborn Co, Key: This Greenback move remind. to Ihls section of Kansas, Ibe prcsent season, are de'
U! oC the Grange move some years ago In Iowa, Tbe slrable citizens, They average blgher than cver,county In which we lived usually wcnt Crom thrce' before morally, Intellectually, Racially and pecuula·to four huudred majority for Republicans, but that rlly We are losing somo good citizens, bnt galllingyear tbe Granger's cleaned out I,he ranch,

more. A Cew nndcalrable peoplc arc locating among
UB, but more are going to pastu reB new.

NATtoNALGRANo",-\I".ter: J, J. Woodman. of

�1'lf��::Js���r::ta;,: k�v�o�r,q�r,IIL&��y�a�',Jr.n,
BXIICUTIVk CO">IITTRPl,-Honley JameBbo� Jndlana;�e!'f.2':':'lken, of South Oarolfna ; W. ,Wayne, of
KANSAS STATB GRANom,-Mo,ster: Wm, Sims, 'I'opeka....Bhnwuee county; 0,: Johu F, Wl11.llaj Grove Ofty,

JenersGn couuty; I.. : Snmnol J, Barnard Hnmbuldt,
Allen county; Seoretary: George Black, Ol"the, John
Ion connty,
BXMUTIVE COmll'I'TRPl,-W, R, Jones, Holton,Jllok·

;�Ii�lI�:it�ate�ot�t\�:,oJ�h!��O���il���u oounty;

OFPIOKRB OF KANSAS STATG FARMIi!nS' AJ,I,tANOR.

�:I���!id�t�8�::.;":W''b�a(;�\�"!ll'.::��g�: LyonCo.
Vice President, lst Distrlot·-J, D, James, concor-

dl����"?3ilDt, 2d Dlstrlct--Iil, cottl�, Rlchmoud,
Frankiln 00,
Vlee Prestdeut, 8d Distriolr-(), Bckl.. ,

SeoretarY-Louls A, Mulholland, 'fopek&, Sbawnee
Co.Treasurer__T, p, O'lIrlen, IAwrenoeblllS, Clond
00.

FifuNORl COMMITTXB.
J, D, James, Coucordla; J, R, Clark, Clay Center;

1, A, Laoy, WakeHol!\, Clo.y Co,
,

,

Ib:8:g��il��I��n��vc'k'f::o'���t);'.:.[:.g��t::f.
lations and a descrIption oCallsubJeela of general or
opeclallnterest to PatTons,

Fmoky Valley Now.: We I,,"vc bad, thU8 far, the
tinest winter we ever saw. We notice the gardens
are being ;>lolVcd !llld pre,;aratlons bolng nnde for
planting seeds, O"e short month and the voice
of tile tnrtle will be bearillu our land, Old Sol Is
oUmb'ng the southern heo;"en and 800n hi fervent
beam! wUl bea t down upou us,

Emporia News: The relll estate men of our clly
InCorm uS there has nevor been so active a �emand
for residences at this season of the year, both to rent
o.nd purcbase, Property Is changing hands rapidly
at goe<l prices ,Business Of all kinds 18 good-In fact
-Emporia I, boemlng.
linn Oak Reveille: During tbe six montbs encling

Feb, 9, 18S�, there were shipped from tbls place to the
eas'ern market 86 car load. or hogs and 18 cars of
oatlle,

Alma News' Mr, A, Kitterman, who llves a'out
.. mUe south of Alma, while boring a well on his
place last fall, found at the deptb of 25 feet consider·

• able quantities oC lead, some of th3 plccca brought
up by tbe sand·pump being 'as large as peas, Some
experlence!l Jopllnltes bne made an examination
oCthe sand·pumplng, and they say tbat a ,ery profit.
able mine can be opened. We uuderstand that It i.
their Intention to return In Ihe early spring and
commcnce work opening It up,
KanslUl Valley Times: Tbe Santa Fe railroad

company wlll erect a storehome In Topeka, between
Thir<l a.nd Bourtll streets east of their track, It Is to
be 400 Ceet long, 100 feet wide, and tbree storlcs high,

Hutchinson News: A charter was filed Ttl sday
by a number of Wichita men for tha "Wichita and
Ndrtb·wcstern R, R, Companr," It designs running
through Hntchlneon to Hays City, Th's road wlU
be a valuable adjunct to tills city 8B It wUl place Us
In clirect cemmunlmtl�n wIlh Ibe Gould moad,

WIchita Eaglc: W, H Tayer, of Union township,
Sedt!'vlck county, sold a BOW o.nd "",slugle Utter of
ber pigs for tbe sum cf $302,72, a sum sufficient to
bny a pretty good unimproved farm, Hogs and cattle
ba..ve proved a. bon(l.�za to ohr farmers this winter.
Tbe sow and pigs abe,'e allnded to tlppcd tbe beam
at Cour thonsand eight bundrcd and seveuty six
pounds.

•

lABl week we mentioned that the domestic cattle
of tblB section had wintered admirably, The per
cent, of loss has been practically nothing, The same
!atlsfactory st.. te of a!fd.lrs e,ltlsla on the cattle ranl(es
',onlbwest, Tbe mest of the cattle are belug held
and herded In pools, Frank Fisher came up from
tbe range on Monday, He says lu the pool In which
hlB cattle are held, out of seventeen thousand bend
they bave found but Ihree carcaSses during tbe
entire winter, which is wonderfUl. OrdInarily, the
.1088 of one per cent. of ran;;-e cattle is estimated a�

small, but this wlnt"r it I. less tban oue·slx·bundrclb
of one por cent.

Independence Tribune: The wool growing inter·
esla in,Montgomery county have assumed such pro·
portious, tbat It Is posttively nece,sary that there be
a council of the sheep owners, held for dlscusslou of
their Interests, From conversations beld "Ith iuter'
.sted parties, we Cee', autllOrlzed to caU a meeting e>f
all interested in 'sbeep husbaudry, at tile Court
Honse, on Se.turda,y, March 'Uh, at 11 0.. m., to organ
ize for mutual benefit, With a fu'8t,class woolol1
mill in our city, and ten thousand sbeep In tbls 1m,
mediate vicinity, it Is highly import-nt thnt lIock
masters come together and discuss Lheir interests.
With proper eO'ort sheep raising ma,y become oue of
tbe mORI, If not the most, prOfitable Interest on our
farmH,

Loufsvl11e Repuhlican: Last Wednesday, Mr,
John Noland, resldlilg ou Irish Creek In Marsball
county, wh1le driving home from FranY.fort, hIs
te..m took fright and rau away, throwing Mr, N, out
und nearly killing him, His team ran Into tbe tim·
ber and one of them was killed', To,day It wus reo

ported that It Is doubtful if Mr, Noland·lives,

Winfield Courier: Monday was 0. field day for
local news, A horse ran away with Il, girl-Hilary
Holtby WlUl adjudged Insalle-lown full of nolables
lots at land buyers-Taylo,r farm in Ver"Oll sold for
64,000, offercd lor as,ooo a year ago-Dr, Mend�nhal1
sold 160 aore farm in Beaver for 82,500-Mrs, Dr, Black
offered $2,600 tor her residence and wouldn't take It
-chnrcbes pnttlng stolle sidewalk aroulld their
bufldings-oiher matterB of Intere�ts In regard to
Snnday services-return of Prof, Trimble from To.
peka-W, R, McDonald bought J'chem'. reildence
-Blsbye trailed his house f�r a farm-Hackney &
McDonald sold Keffer farm for $2,000-JI1hn Easton
Rtarted a new blacksmith sbop-Bobbett, of Maple
OIty, moved here aud opened 'out feed stable on
I!:ast Ninlh Avenue-Tbe boys bad a grand runk 011
receipt of the news that a secblon of the liquor law
WlUl 'uncoustltutional-D, Ho.rrlder oC the Dunkurd
mills In town looking up a lot 011 which to erect a
large lIourand feed store for the Dunkard mms-Abe
Stelnherger retumed from Howard-Bob Mitchell In
town-J, W, Pugsley sold his residence to W, p,
Gibson for $,I,600-and various other matt rs of In·terest to readers,

Lindsborg LoraHst' N. E, Soderbolm got back
tbls week from a trapping expedition on the Smoky
Hili, near EIIBworth. His trophIes wtll net blm
some 8200, for tbree months' tlon e, He call show 46
beaver skins, and IL lot of mink and other p�ltry.
Pretty good for one man,

Wellington Pr';": Mayor Buffington, of Oxford,
,blpped .everlll car loads oC bogs to Kansaa City w,
week, Cor wblch he paid six dollan per hundredt
Oae hog bOught of O. A, Powell wel�hed six hun.
dred wnnds,

'

BoJ! from five to twelve years oC age, bowling and

A.ddress or call

:BEATTY'S PARLOR�ORGANS! ScenoBofOhU4hooL

A NEW AND EFFECTIVE ACTION IN A VERY POPULAR CASE,
. -5 Octa.ves, 22 Stops, 6 Sets Reecls,

�,��sl�H :l1..�C� I�r��tf,9Fo�C8t:hf�1�2:ilcM�,se� �f.r��bll;, tt'i::;;'n�
" nro nil ot thoccluurnl<!dGOLDEN TONGVR 'lIH�DN, whose pure 11'01)1([tone 1M producing Kuch ll. revoluuon among Cahlnet. Organ".. "_':'���iiii�_".1!1STOP SPEOIFIOATIONS. II

!Il Dlnpaoon Forte, (,2) l'iul ..BIlU, (3) Principal ForfA" (4) Dul,,"t (r.) DI"p'ooon;n Orr;hcHtrallrorte, (7)V�,� H,uy.a"" (8) PIccolo, (!J) VloU"", (10 Val( JulJllnnw,I
I I) VOl( Argentlnn, 112) Al:ollun, (Ia) Echo, (14) l)ulcJa"'�).,(lb Clarlon••l, (W) VorCeleste, (J7)CQUP er Rarmonlquo, (18)1,-I1,to Fon.c,(lIf)Vranll Organ ",nc"Stop(20) French 110rn Solo, (21)Rlgh�KneoStop, I22)Uraod Organ Kneo Swell,

carBuy on y Organ. Ibnt contain Oetav«
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Coupler und Suh·BIlBA, tbey double the

power of tho Instrument,
rtbM OMmllnllAI. twoKnooIrtoPt.elu''Yoo turned

o.Ild wllJl-lltd lItJ,hdJf:f!, two t� lIun�tJ1.and. 01 unJ'luoAnti all (rtfJ!"t chinU!:!! J)flld by }lr'!:i.":O�r;;;�I�J��VkJ,'�:'��m:'l:i'}�:,_k"'tp��:�t'tile Loth wayg If In any wily un- ell tdldlllg (aJl with Inclc, !'Otic) Mack ""Inul c.-e,satlsractcry after one )ltar'� U!U:. rfiM'ed In mOlt ornete ,C.Y1ci lJea.utlrul largo top r.ut

Very truly YOu", 8'!:1,;;n �':n�r:i f::",g':;!k�,Lr�rte�(J��rbor:!W"i:' ,"Y:�Daniel F. Beatty. 3.1"f/, 72 In" !>C(,tb, U 1-3 J.. nlO;,h, 4tl��... ...;,�Wd"lo ..bou"",ilOO b.. New IiItyle NO,I:J,uvu
'l'lIID OBOAl1lD lllT'l'IBEL'II' 11ZW aDd lTCVllL, and produceschllonnlnl, orchestral����� r:!�frr:� ��:1�'C���10n:tr��t� !��I���nl��XO!�!�ir:!4an�Zc�l��ill�duplicated at anywhere near the money asked hy any other maeutaeturer.Thec0.86 Isan cxtrcmelypopulnrstylennd Issolid and rlch.und very8.!:rU.h,Price, to Introduce "'Illt 0N LY $50 00Wllrrnnt:�'Yf'�r?�� o��:t �s:a��r�n Ouarnnteed,Mo'n ru:unded itunsaUMtnetory. TJilJUKtUldH now lu UtIU. OlUU:U NOW, "o'IllQSHli,td bl�,e'rpoad"ee tkboolcl', ...... ., _ear "'_7_
REMIT byM,on 'YOrdCTI Rl:p-retUI Prepaid, &nk nrt.1lt,or ltc",bJteTed I..ettt.'l'8. Alolley refunded And all trt:I�b'teh&rgespe_i4

upon.DAN iELF':'Eh�:·ATTY�Wru;h'ingto.;�mNet;;j"er;ey:
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MONEY REFUNDED

Seeds
'"

!riit�'k1�V;]�]\)jj�S�r;..21�(t�Yt,('�·'r�t;t�t�T\S'��I�'�I'111� ��',�I:,�l:,l!,;JCfl��rt� �"��"I:i",�v!"j�n��Jt!{' �����.t�fa�the 1')(l6L klrulB tor J·'rult,. Flower or V(>J::'otubIQ r,"p"! (whcthpr fnr Pd-,'flll' fit Cmnnwrf'itJl (inrd"alhgl, hnt t�lsnl" IbNollt;'hly tl'!tl llicqllnilly nf nil Sel�d." IIIIfI )"lantM. Ollr (:l·I}f'lIhnru"" .. ami Framc� J .h·t ,.). ('it)', "no tlJe 1arJ-:'"!!ft InAriu)rica. covorlub' upwllrdlf uf fullt Qcrl·s. hUihJ III i-ilt"ss. l:lIl ploy I lJl{ A.U ,��fJr3.6C f,r I'�'('U' r. :;1I"u wr,jll:.:l",,� t.·)' '
.. :-

PETER HENDERSON & CO.� We send eur 1I1ustrntec1 CI'II>l.tQgm:: ..,r
, £vcrythlng for FREEthe Gardell "
0.. application

,

I 35 Cortlandt Street, New York.

HIRAM SIBLEY" CO.In allIwering an advertilement found in thele
columnl, cur readers will confer on UI a favor by
otating that they laW the advertilement in the
Kansas Farmer,

WHERE TO BUY SEfOS •

Will mall 'FREE their (JRt...
logue for 1882, containing a
full dcscrlr.tlve Price .. List of
Flower, F eld and Garden

SEEDS
Bulbs, Ornamental Grasllellll,
and Immortelles, GladJOIUH,
Lilies, Roses, Plants, Garden

:::r.:�:"o":::iJ'Oel�::�����':�
ROCHESTER,N,Y. & CHICAGO,ILL
179·183 East Main S!, 200·206 Randolph St

OUR ANNUAL SEED CAT�lOGUE
Oaar;e Orall15e PJ.a1l1'ta.
I1'0r eale cbeap by the thousand or mlUlon. Address

D. 8. LAKE, Shenandoab, la.

NEW AND OHOICE VARIETIES OF
SlEJElX:> Pc>TA.TC>:J!JS.
'Mammoth Pearl, ltlagnum Bonum (Amerlcnn) Delie,

���!�I�l�p��nJ'. ���3'O:SE��to�fe8���g,Oifl�r8. Send for

Osa,ge Orange Seed.
Crop very short, We bave a few bushels prime

freBh seed to offer, W, H. MANN & CO,
Gilman, lIIs,

SVVEET
POTA1�O SEED.

A large stock of

sood Swoot Potatoos. EA.::a.LY O:EI::J:O,
and 80 ot.her varlmles of Irish POlatoes, The largeRI

stock of
Ihave 7 VARIETIES of the BEST KNOWN

SWEET POTATOES for seed In qUltl;tftles, .Seed Sweet Potatoes
west of St. Louis-twelve varieties. AlsoAddress,

B, F, JACOBS,
Wamego, Kns. 11000,000 COTTONWOOD PLANTS.

Write for circnlar, no,ming th_is paper.

J T, WILLIUI,SON,
1300 St. Loujs Ave .. Kansas City, Mo.

FOR 30 Cts. fu����t:and 1lJ�,:��
Treatise, which tells how to make! 8.
SELF SUPPonTiNG FE�CE. A LIFT GATI�, A
POULTRY YARI) FENCE WITBOUT.POST 111,
three board fence and how to stnrt a 10-

cnst plantation, Also ONE of Ihe following premium,
-A, One dozen Ja'pnn paper banolkerchiefs-B,
Kendall'. borse book, 100 pnges fllnstrated-C, Tbe

��g�:����� tgC�!���ON�u��:'i>h�t ����he�' P���
nla and Verbena-E, One package each of Sugar
��ua.�n��:�l..�i�:b�:�� ���,���' 1�01�ef:��m:�
10 gallons each, Seeds choice, FI'nco not patenl<ld,

��uJ:�����£�b"t;,I��IMv�; 8�';g.�,1 O�r or stamps,

)'east Ca.kes' are the Best YeH t Cake� in the world, because they Yske the Best Bread.
They are the Cheapest becullsc One Cake will go farther2thal1 any two of any other,

�They are Purely Vegetable and w�rrRuted to giye satisfaction.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.
======================

1.009

NURSERYMEN'S OIRECTORY.

PA1'RON1ZE HOME IN�1'ITUl'IONS,-The Manhat
tan nursery deals tn all klnos of trees, vincs and

������It�glL���iT�'6'gJ�IJ;��;�l�il�'�.��·nk order 1.069 J. A. POLLEY,
PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS

Cor sale, 12 I¥���o.oF���Tr, j;?ont�����l\ml Co., KllSi
Wholesalc aud Retail

Carriage B-u..il.d.er.
30 000 EVERGREENS f!{���� ej�����!Yft�J4,000�000 Osage �rallge Hedge Plants, Groat induce·
metlls (lUered to the tJ'ade. Address MT. ARBOR NURS-
ERY, 811.011nnoon.h. In..

.

PEACH TREES FOR SALE

at the Cnrthnge Peach Nursery. Send for prices.
n, F, WAMl'J.,ER,

Cart.llRge, Jft.per Co" Mo.

THE VINELAND NURSERIES

2,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS,
for sale It\ quo,nutteR to suit purchasers, Specil11 in
ducements on car lots.

CHAS, C, RAYS,
mllnchllrd, Page Co .. [own,

EARLY

<>�:J:O
SEND FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.

200, 202, Rnd 204 Quinoy Street, Topeka, Kansas,
AND OTHER

15 "A VIOL...,. (tow �otber's Gra.,," an4 ..OlhtrpGCIuC larSQ}/o8.wordlnud! M\l!\lCe.uU�••U f\\r 100.. PAT.-
1'I!N.t Co" �1 DaNI", $,., N. y,

Evergreens1
Large Varlet,y. all 81"09, Nursc.ry Oro1\'u, OIH!ftll. Also

choice Seed Pol.ntoeJIII. Price List Free.
D. HI LL, Dundee Nll11iC.f,\', Dundee, Ill.

OSCAR BISCHOFF, Topeka Buslne.s Dlrector7'(Late of BI8(lllolf& KraIllOl,)

H .•des aDenlerTtuallow THE l'ATIONAL MARR.IAGE AJD A ,onATI N
o(l'opdel\, Kllnsas, HOlDe ollieo, IS7 Kansas Av·

Hue, TopeKa, 1-:£\8. Address R. G Steclot cretary.

F d W I
'

Cl{ANSTON'� BAIN, Attoru�l's I\t Law and .Reai Eli-urs an OD • lato IIlId Loa" Brokers.
l'aYB the hlJbest wnrktft price. 'Vool IIRCks and Twine

I
Money on Farm t\.t i par (,'Wlt.fbr mile. 66 Kausaa A\Oeuue, Ollpoai� Sl1t�;,f��!-'iu.s. 1 Kau&ls Anmue, Topeka, Ku.

$5 $20 par d,,)" al homo Bampies wor.h!3 free, KANSAS 'PUBLl_EllNG U [SE, TOPEKA.to \ddr(l.!!s STINSON ,I;; 00 .. Port.lalld Me. Fiue Prlntlug MId Biu<\lng" specialty., ,

,_ Orders by moll sollclt..1 alld eswn�tCl! fltrn'lhed,

Improvod Variotios
OF

Seed Potatoes, NURSERY.
160,000 �'RUIT TREES, 11.50 per 100,

50,000 CATALPA, $10,00 per 1000,

E. R. STONE,
Topek_,K.. ,

Irish and Sweet, for Sale by
::Elc1."VO"'1.:n. Tayl.or.

POTATO SPECIAUST,

11101 Union Avenue, KANSA8 CITY, .0,
(Formerly 'Armstrong, Kas,)

MATTHEWS' CHEESE AND BUTTER.
Send 10 sbe LRrg<lSt mauufaclurers of milk cans,

Oheese and BUII"r FIletor)' flxlu"... atld supp.ll"" fbr
prlc1l lIi!1 illId t�rlU' bolore purohaslnlt�,wbore,Add ..",

•

BAWTU6RN IlROS., JOagtn, IDs.
The Standard cf Amerioa,
Adm.llw!l by leadlllgSeedsmou
and ldartel. Gardenen evurywbere to t� Ule lOM« P6ft!ct
and renable drillln \UIe. lleml for CIrcull,r. MauutK1UNd
ool,r b,. BVERE'!'T & SM.... LL.l1o'!I().Il, 1\1 ....

Alrel1t8 \V'UllCd, Ofllclnl Lifo nnd

TRIAL of CUITEAU.
Bend 30 ee.t�gi:i'�l£ �r��i3XK��:l::r::A�: O.O.:tal.ogu.e Pree.
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TH E KANSAS FARMER. menees, many of you will not write as often ItS WUAT MAY HAl'I'EN. It Is,vrillen in twenty-

you nre doing now, and that ip a montb or two ,seven ohapters, and its publication will require
we will wiab for somerhlug fresh from the ab�·that many weeks. Tbe matter is equal I ..

country. Bot we don't want anything origi- about ,.four hundred pages in common book

l.50 nal to ,at cold; bence it ought to appear as form. Tbe author has a copy-right, and .will
• l:gg loon as possible. And then, the ...paper ought not permit any paper except the KANSAS

aot to exclude certain kindI of mieeellaneous F"'RlIER to publish the1ltory.
matter interelting to othee clus8s of readera. , ----.......----

']'he boye, the girll, the womeo, must be consult- The Storm.
ed 8S well &S the men. We want to make a Last Saturday a storm struck Kanul, and,
paper fur the home, and in order to do that we frolll the beat information attainable, it swept
mu.t han a nriely of matter-just u a coed the entire state. I. th. northern portion it
dinner requires a nri'ty of diAhee, a little 01 snowed, and in the south it rained. Saturday
.omething to sult enry taste. night the rain was very general in the southern

l{ow, "e don't want you to atop writing. eountiea and the atreams were much Iwollen

This Is.our cooclusion: In looking over the Monday. Part of tbe time the temperature

letters for enry w;.k, those whioh come in w�slowenough to freeze tbe water when It fell

first will hne preference in the columns de"o resulting in a sleet. The trees were heavily
ted to regular correspondence, and the others coated witb ice tbat bent the branches down 10

for thaL week will be digested-condensed, by tbe earth. ,MondaY' the temperaLure felll"wer

the editor, and their 8Iw,lante gl"en under so tbaL in central and nortbern Kansas it b�.

!\ separate he.d-"CoNDIIN8ED CORRFoSPON- came very, cold, the dritting of snow impeding
D'ENCE II In that way we can keep even and tra�el nnd quite generally inierfering witb bus-

give all a hearing. ine.s.

We are very proud or our correspondence. T�e 't'ind wal so str"'"g in MiMsolui that

Among OUr exchanges we do not find one that many of tbe telegraph poles were blown down.

conLains a8 great a variety of originlll malter aM The only telegraph Jine e.st, �n Tuesd ay morn·
the KANSAS FARMER. Hoping that this plan ing was by way or Omaha.
will be satisfactory Bnd that no one will get About the time Ihe chonge occurred here,

lazy in the good work, we extend our thRnke Illinois was overtaken with heavy rains. R.

for your ioteresting letters. ports from MiI,nelola, Dakota and Nebraska,
state that the storm In all tbat region lOllS verv

se"ere.
.

Mereu ry wu down to 30 degree3 be.
low zero. This is the firsL taste 01 real winter
we have had. Wbether the fruit is inJllred we

cannot now state. In Lhe vicinity of C"ffcfville'
Montgomery oOI'nty, a few peach blossoms j, ..d

opened, and we have similar reports from lither
southern localities. S�me of our farmers bad

so,,� oats and others spring wheat.

The next point to be considered t. the danger o( at
temIJ1ing too much. "'hen we beglu to rcad upoa
thesuhjcct we fllh1 almost on Inuumerable number
of varteuus alld we feel a strong lemptatlon 10 II')'
jnst II few of each. If there I. ".Ingle varletJ 01
...,,,,borry that Is" SIIOCO s In your nel)ehbo 'hood
d"n't go Cti.r for something that has not been tMted:
but�ke Ihatvarlety and make the most of II, Unl....
JOU have much letsure time to gtve to the Irult lar·
den, do·,·t he over anxioUS to multlllly varletlee. II.

little reOection without furtber comment '!I'm .b."
Jon tho Importance of this Injunction to tbe enw
bus)' farmer.
Tho first frull or the s"""on and the one tn whlel!:

we are more Interested perhape than allolben '" Ib'
owwbury. This fruit 10 of easy oulll,..Uon, ani
"lth a very smalt amounl oratt.nUon I. almOlt lure
10 ,1.ld abundant returns. If properl, cared Cer

onl, a omall platofground, eay from fin 10 len ..... ,
,,111 be .bumlantly lumclent to an.w.r Ihe deJll&1l"
'f any ordinary family.
.As to mrlelles, tilere doubtle81 will be great dllll!t·

enco of opinion In regard to the be.t, all thl"gI cOII
Itdered. For myself I would name lI,e (Jhor1e, Do...

lug aud Wilson's Albany. Tha I'ltl�r I. bolug d i
eoorded by omall trutt growers, and for morket I'ur
po."s probably It bas had Its day. bute,,. ce, talll�y of
"c,op un our second b .ttom I�"d I doubt wh.'her It
has y�t M. 8up(lrior. And yet ther� fLrH mH.uy varle,t.
which are pt'rhaV8 more dcslrabltt Bnd will ultimate

ly take Ihe place of thl. uld friend tbo Wilson. To

day Iho Ch.arlos Dowllit'g C, PI. Jock, a"d a bost of

olhers seem likely tu come lo'the frollt.

Tho .ellson for plan lin!! .llould be In Ihe earlr
.p,lng. There Is... Ith ordln�ry pl,"to, nothing
saved bT fall panting. Plant In rowo fuur feet apar'
ond 16 Inches III the row. Keep Iho ground per·

rtctly Olt!Oll of.weeds and let the runDors extend 110

lIS to t'orm a mat'ed row, say eighteen luohes "Ide.

Beyond Ihls cut olf the runne':". Wheu cold weather

comee on and tae ground hall frozen, cover th\� enllrtl
bed wllh cld hay or litter. In our climate Ib'" Ia a

very Imporlant matter. Tbore I••Cllrc.ly.one sjlUoa
In len butwbat the strawberry plaut will sulll!r m!'t
terlally without this prutectloa. When ·.prlog co.....

mOllt ot this hay shonld be rak�d from the planta aDd

can be I.n advantageously tn the palhs �etween the

rows as a portlal mulch of Ibe ground. Undor ordl·

nary circum�tances we may be sure of & crop fro....

bed Ihu. treated.
Th. only other question Is a supplyo! waterduriDIr

the frulttng .eason.

NOW, Witll the fRrmer who Is BUPPOfied to ha ...e

abundHnce 0(11111tl flIT the purpo·e, it will probably
be (1lUud mO:'l economic,,) to I !r\ut" new Led e ...ch

8prinli' In reg,t.rd to (he other �mll)1 (. uiLH we might

constriCT them in . he ()Tder llllmt!d. .HO,"IpbcrrJ,
buwYberry, guoseberry, dwarf Juneberry and our

rant.

interesting to those who are familiar with the

early hislory of Kansas, or who know any·

tbing of tbe methods of pioneer life in tlte

weat.. And iL will be intereetinl to all wbo
lo"e a good bome on tile farm. Then i8 R

good deal of mirth in' it, but ,..rl liLlie non·

MnM.

The title of the ato'l iA QIDo,u.Dl.1I! 08

New Timber Trees.
Mr. G. C. Brackett, secretary of Lbe Kamas

State IJiswrical Suciety, bas kindly furnisbed
us tbe fullowing, whicb will be rend whb in
terest by all :

vote fur good men'and good princi ples is never

Ihrown Ilway. It io only laid up against the

coming day of eternal retribution wh�n all

votes for opposite principlt·s, thoughshoutsd
by unanimous mlllions will be sunk in the

mire of ibe botomless pit, for nothintt\lltgoo,1
men's principles of equality and jusrice can

preserve and perpetuate such a republic ao

the founders of our «onrnment left us.
In the lan,lIage of that ,reat writer, Dr.

Holland:

: God" ... UI .. ID, Tlm_ltke t.beee demand
"I ..&r heRdIl,llren.lleaJU aDd ffady handa;
Men wnem the evon. or nmce CAllout bur;
llen Wbem tbe Im�1. fur otDce ."n ..o1. tilli
M�D who hevebouor, men whowill ues ne,
)Irn who ha'f'e ophalonlland a wtl1:
}.ten who caa mlln.t llefore a partl,.ao dtmaaorue
And dRIIIH bll trtllcbeJ'OlIl fta\1f!l'lee withoutwiott.,i
Tall III�TI who atalld abOTe the "Ig,
111 ),ublle duty anel "fhate thinking,
Fur "hU .. lhe Ttlbhle with Uu,:lr thumt)·wom cl'fti).,
Thtlr Ia.rge profeMlonl! And their lillIe d ....d".
Their bO,,"1ed knnwlrctJ(8 of ollr cnulltr.v'. net-de,
Wruug rult'a uur )I\W8 (\nd waiting JUlulce tIt-elI!."

What Ii piclure Ilnd ye� how trlle. We as a

pp.oplellre shoutinlC ourselves hOArse over part,
d,tf.r.ncps which no wim'can defi">!e (ao-I which
parly learle.. of 1111 cl"sses throw ...hle if npc·

ce,sRry 10 de��at an inrlependent movemenl)
and Ihe combiD�d fe" are accumulating pr"I"

erty hy proc�sses scarcely one remove from

open Iheft.

"Thf'Y hoM their "ark canonll whtle bnneat mflD Aleepi
aprealt 1I1f'Ir "lit' nHI whf'fp.lhe go111 "u"lltI defp
Me(\.lllure the brendlh fl( our land b\' lh"lr powfOr
And almost brille po�ert1 and WBJlt to our door,"

Oilr S,nutor [n�1t1l8 in a spe�ch Bome three
mooth� al(O deplored the exiHtence of a Benti·
ment ..hich oO"lCht to array l"bM agaiost cap
ilal, but enlirely overlnoked Ihe c.pital and

corporAte p""e ... arrayed againHl labor.
In conclu.ion I "lIg".,.t IlS Ii central !ocalion

for Ihe F�rmera' GlUvelltion, McPherson Cen·
I.re IIr S.linll. If one or either 0' thetle pointa
will not fllrllisb a free hall Wichita will.

1 wuultl also oU�l(e.t that the exira ee8sion
of I ,e legi.lalUr,,· he held at one of t be 8buv�

cilies, lhltL .11 I..Ilbyis"" be exclnded from tbe

11>111, that tha lIleroher. b" lIuL Itll" ..ed to COlD'

mlllli<:ale with I h .. IIIIIOiole wurld ulHil tlie work
of the "e<"i"l1 i. cOIlDpleled, thai loll cllll b�
hod fOlur time" .och d,IY aud each me,uuor

t�ili"g to r""l',m,1 b" ,locke, I • half day'. salary
fur each of lhe sllid f�i1ul'e•.

--

"

,
.. \.; '.,

TERMS: OASH IN ADVANO:&'

-

FARMER K.
F i.lEEl Plell'e "elld for price·llst or. HIHnr, Ru.lftlln I'"ullflow"r a:ud JI:tLrJY Am er Sligo! r 'tlUu.
�"re8bIiUldgoU8. J.ll.' JI:K�O'l I' "1",·111 f

Ol.UB RATFJl-ln clubs of ten or more, one dollar ft.

,.enr, and one cnpy free to the porion who gets up tho
dub. SC"It 10 any post office.
Tbe greBteIIt care ta used to prevent swindling hum

bnp sccurlng space tn these advertising columns..
Advertlsemen� or touertee, whisky bitters, and quack
doctors are not re�ived. We accept advertisements
only for CIUIh, cannot give space and take pay tn trade
ohny Ir.Ind. This 18 bush..,... and It Is a just and
8qoltable rule adhered to 10 tbe publleatlon o( TIuI
1'�1tB.

'1'0 SUB.I1ORIBERS.

D}O;PARTMENT Ott nn� TNTEIUOR. }hENk:JtAI..LAl"D UFFICE.
<WASJUNOTON, D. C., l'ClJruu.ry lU, l�:l.

MR. G. C. BRACKl>TT.
Sec'y Kaa. State Hu,·t. £oci<tll, Lawrenee, Doug.

1W! county, llus.
SIR: I have received, Lhrough the Hon. D.

C. Hilskell, your comm.unication.of January 28

ulto, inclosing certain docum"nts marked"A,"
.

to "H," inclusiVll, from .various p'arties, relative
to the meri18 of the Ailanlhus, Clltltlpa and
Oallge Orange as "timber Irees" 10 the true

sense 01 tbe term as contemplaled by C0ngfPS"
in the enllclment of laws for the encouragement
of the growtb of limber on tbe weslern prairie",
and requesting a reconsideralion of tbe former

ruling of this department, by which the said
trees bave"lletln excluded from cultivation un·

der such laws.
In reply I have to state tbat under the pres

ent modified rulings of this offiue, tbe trees

mentioned in your letter,togetber wilh some otb
era wbicb have heretofure been regarded as not

cominS( witbin the meaning of the law as "tim·
ber trees," und thererure:"ot suituble fur plaot.
ing and c"ltivation IInder the timber cultllr�
IICt., will Irer"ofter be recogll'i2Cd as meeLing lhe

requirements of IIIW, as will be seen by the ful.

lowing extract from advance sheels ofa circu

.Jar about to be isslIerl by this uffice :

Small Fruits for the Farm.

Creat Lite·rary W.ork.
900 Large 8vo Page. of

QUOTATiONS,

['y Pmf. G.le, �ttLtd Agrlcuttural College, read be· A
tore Lhe Farmcl'H' AlIllUt.Lllll�Ututc.]
Thl. paper relates to lhe dulm., culture and ute.

ot tit", small fruit!:!. UpOll the (.rro. bmtLlllrulLculmre

ruukH , r"IJ�rly as iL tleVllrd.W sud ind�J.I�n,t"ht brllollch
of gKrdtm.ug As Ihu� cUllsidt:ft!d 1(. would nut u.s an

occu�.uLlilll1 ueJIIBnd Lh� o.lL�Ullou ur th", 8ts"tsrRl (tLr·
mer fur retlJlOl-tB whtcli lIe�d 1I0t herts be III&tcd.

').'lJe1e Ie n. tit.tl.u1tpl,ll1t, however. rrom which �ho bub

j�ct of slDull fruit culture becomes olle of Krt"Bt illter

e�t Lot:very farmu, Its ctuimH upou lhe larm�r'tI no

\lee fire lJum",rOU8 aud shou.d JlU!. he overlouk�a.
The cuustal\t u.., of the smull fruit. I. IJoJlth,lul

The ngr"oable acids of th"s. 'rult., 10 .onlved by �olh

youflg tmd 01.1 pcov1e. �nd bee mes In ulmuBt every
lu.tanco .. positive protccllon agatmt th� prevalllllg
mllladlt!8 of the sessOJl. 'l'be httbitUlll usc of tbese

frullS upon the ttl.ble of the falrmer. l!i "lwos' cerla1n
to BUlJ,Jlllnt the doctor Blld PllliHit medicine. aUfl1C·

0we have auy destre tu es"ao� the haud. or the doclor Henry· Ward, aeecher.
a m()SL Important aid in tills direoLlou Will be &0 give "OfK)ll A\1 the "ny.,hl'olu_l.th.''fIpecl.t.

�smilli Cruit iu it:. BCtLSun If. p�rml1neut pltlce iu our bill ., Uu� l,rOY",rbd of Idl IUllluJ!II.�'
of ftlre.

The small frult.,,fre.h f om tho garden ,,150 make up H W L fi II
anog,·..oble purtufourrHre. Few W 1I1.lu.�"'II'h enry . ong e OW. 0
of lusclllUi slrd.wberrle� ur rn8pbl!rrics 111 tllt�ir KCBl'.On "Oln hnnllv rnlll.n be Il viu.)' 8QC(le51'
We tuke �t.rd.wbcrrlcs ILnd CrettlU lI.:5 the Ka\v Indian (uiIlUII IRVtJrlt.u VII1UIIIO." ,..
said of1whbky. bCCdU8� we Ukc tRem. Afwr 0. Itn,y 0of hard work In lhe lie,ds whut cun add m"re to Ille Wendell Phillips.
att.fd.ctlVtue�s uf an �vdlling lUeal thall 1\ great dish

dEXTRACT. of strtlwberrics au h as Lht! fl1rmer ahmu Cl\n aO"ord cnl���t'���I!�!�,(��(lhl���)";rv:�l�\�;'::
The character of the trees should be snch 1\'-:

tre�h anlt cool frum hlsl,WD vines'/ 'I be�am� thuu�ht ,,�lu� to Lhe tItllllllur."

applies to uther fruits in thdr acnSOD .. 'rhere may b�

mnow und lben Il mall who will prctelld tlult'he likeS George W. Childs. !_
"hug lUII.1 huwlllY" betwr (hrio these Civillz..-d "jim
crftck,,/I but fur ourselves we shall be inclined to

u����;,I=nl�nl!!i:HI�r����:�lns�},laoftlZ "mke his vr�10118101lS in thUs dirt!ctioll with Bome "" ,...
grains of allowance. L.I
A gurdell auot 'able "bundonlly supplied with smnll George W. Curtis. c r-"

(rniL udds gr�Htly to the H.ttrl1Cljv�lle6S of home. We
"A bnnd&ome volnmp and B most g �

may be templed !Wmctlmcs t I class the�e frultH under eentctulJl� COIIIJll\niun!' l!I
theht!(u1ur1ulurillt:l. Th ..y mtty beio one8eU8e�o ,.

regarded, bui in another sensei as throwing 11 chQ.lm i
around lhe h�me., I.he, are almo.t InOlll..,ly m"re. Abram S. Hewitt:: :: 01'h8se fruits may have a va.lue Sot reprt:8t'uLing 80 10Th; complettone.!JH IIf'ita indktl!t: t8

mnny cents per. quart or Sl) wany dollar8 per bu .. hel. shnilly Mtoul hhlK. • • Leuvetl CI'II ....
but tbey have a flU greater vd,lue tLS they Uuk the nUlbluJ{ ,.lIe desired!' I "II
heart of Ihe oblld and parent 10 lhe gardell aud home n

To t�. Editor or the Kansas Farmer: The memury of lhe fruit I{.. rd�n Is full of brighln •••
· Ex-Speaker Randall_. "

�P•.rmiL me once more to join you and your tbough we m�y travei �"ck through many years I�' •
'uIBPnd check for·cop,.. It letbebefct CI

correspondents. in your intere!ting disCU8!1iOD or find it. Where were there sweewr 0: more u.ttractive ltook orquouu1oU8Wbicb I !la""8et'Il." �

"ltal itiaues. I did not intend my lut of (rullo Iban th""e Ih .., our owu fillgers galh.red from ::II

=Ibe ..tllea and busbes or our own Barden aWIl)' back ..
D

fonr weeks 811:0 '8hould be constrned into a cry 10 our chlldnood T
. OliverWendell Holmes.

for a liNew Pllrty," but deli"er 118 fr9m tbil We may gol .(111 rurtber and claim Ibat by .mall "A .......... "nd ""mlng,"lume, 11
•

0cry of
' ..tick 10 tb. old parl\I!I!." wliy sbould rrult culture we pruvlde economl ally tur Ibe _en· 11.. ",., "y.ol"'n dlutlo" ... , ...." �

party str_ or1-e!igious bigotry ha,.. anf abi. tlal wauli ofthe'tamlly. That a r.", rods ofl.nd de· .......
�oted to omaH frult8,w'lII yleld'a fllr more Rut..tanllal Boston Post. It:"T

ding place amfJns usT Slippoee our people return lhan Cl<U be attained by the eamelabor In any �
were educated up to the point of waiving party otlier way. Besides, lhe care of the fruit plat as well "Indl_n.able .. WOI'Cf,oIer and l!"
cODsid.r'ltions ..d of judiinl a can!!idllte by B8 ,be picking of tho frul,ln It. season can be made �':;:�nlt�I��I��"",w.,�,.lbe.tano1. e+-
moral and intellectual wortb, his,love of jus, to devolvemootly on tbe),itle,handHof lhe houaehold. U.

tice, I�"', order and deceDcy, and of supporting �������:.nB agr.eable
and he�lthrlll employm.D'· N. Y. Herald. r-ObiOI booause of hiB superiority to his opponents There are, Ihen, g'lOd "",son" why every farmer "By long IMjdsthe b..1 boolo:oCQao.

in these qualities. Who will deny that under. ,houltllnlereat hlmselt alld family III Ihe eulture of lallo.,III oxl".oce."

�such circumsllinles 10" wonld have truer of- .mall frullo. And he who ueglecls IIA cultur.. neglecls
I one of Lhu prime Imcre!il8 0.. the home and turus his .

B t T IIficers and a more worthy people? ba.k to one of the bllghtest sources 01 bousebold lire
. 08. on .rave er. 7fI

I venture to say Ihat an lindependent ticket and joy. "lUhng"lv.and ...lIof,,""'ry· Itl. W·
or good m�Q sUDported by any .coDsi(lerabJe -Whllt are ftmtlll fruits?' Usually are embraced l1n� U��!·::�ur"bIY the tJea;s. lJook o/Quuta-

number of honest citizens, wbether elecled or der thls.beud the 8Ir.w�erry. rospberry, blackberry,
currtLut. barb�rl'y, goo5eberry, crsnb.errYI huckle·

not, would be a bentfit to any cOllnty in tbe berry, and dWllrf Jun.berrY-'80me 01 these, O. 'he N. Y. Times.
state. .

I know that Ihe people's inlerests dc· barberry, cr..u"erry Hnd huekieberrr., are or IIltle "lie Ind.,. ol"no ..nul,1 1,1_ It be.

lDllod in uffioJe men who.are ftlir repre3entatives value to us ht!re in KtluBas. tllet! ..11 u,her bou�� 01" quotullou8."

of the bonest industry th.t is to open up and The strllwberry, bl�ckberry. raspberry, gpc8eberr)" .

develop thia great Kansas. What higher in-
dwarl Junel,erry.lllJd In certain 100a1lo110 po,.lbly bl�,�I,:'�-:-�::�f.����':M�r,;"",:W"'w':.'i'.:t..ptI':"·ll:.rl·:
the uurrtlnt. may be ranked 8S til" fe-ult for the fdrm. j"l.uukrllOlf'B. ')1' by tile IlulUhhen..

•••

teresl has a citizeu? C0asider are we to be con· Our ohJect should bo to secure a suoee.,I,1O tlf fruttl A\;!£'!'IS )VA�'J)EO. .

demned and crimlDated becaue we refuee to durlng.lbe season. Tolhi.end we 8honld plan thel . : N.. ,IO ••�d�·J.:�:I�:'�"""

saofel1.ce these great ·intereats on the shrine of Barden. Nul ...U,fied with h..vlng a feast for a t�w

I
.

d"y""o.. the,,," famine; \'fe,8hould seek. to secure a Short Horn Cattle and.
part ,faction or seotT True' we' mlly "trust a conBtanl ..ud an abundant 8,wee..loo of (rult ,,11

"na';.., to.catch a knav&" if 'well' psid, bllt if we tLrough the frnlt """""n. and also ouch a supply al Berkshi.re Swine. .

trus' "'knave to reform a tnllve we make a will provide rur tbe C.mtly wauta olther by dlylug or
Imi8�ke. Reform is not to be brougbt about ii, canning du,lng tbe balance orthe year. COTTONWOOD FARM,·

, .

h h h I belled R
Tbere hr r....l1y 10 IttLl� dldleu Iy altendanl Dpon 1

wearIDg t e par�y., collar, w et er a e· the cuhure of theMe frutta that w can bave o·o,oub· I P II t t M b tta K

pl,l)llican, Democra� or Greenback, but by put- sllntlal �xoUle Cor not beInB abUndantly aupplled, '
':1'rmea ... 0 an a n, as.

tini up ihdependenti, or seleclin'g the b!!"t whh them.
" I .. J. J� .aIL., Proprl.top.

men by wbatever party proff�red and continuo And just here lot me remark that with ref.rence i Imleder of Rhorl Hom Cal tie and Berkshire 8wla•
. ,) , . . to vdorl"tlesit wUl not pay tbt! rll.rmer t·, deal much Young et.Ock alw8-l'l (ilr il!lll.le. My Ih,)rt horus DUIIl.
lng·1o do 10 at aU huard8; and every cltllen 'In experlmenta. Alld this tbougbt applies 10 all brill! heod uf well ured animal" Includto&lO h...

wbo iI� th�, whetber hi. ;man i� elected or ktnds of timall' fruUs. Lei oomeb �Y e)ee buy and I !'(.ti'B!�k��I�o lOre all reeorded .IIr an.be I� the

not, savel hilo own tl'lle manhood. He Mhow. teat slrawberry planto or auythlng else at Ihree �t I Am,·tlell"· Berlrftblr_e flel'''_�' and f�b,ed',rom no.

Ihere is on. man in thli state 6t 10 Tote because four dolU.rs" dOICn. Ifever YOll are tempted 10 In· , ",d·fr.l ... "Inne... ao �rlt"'h Bo'(.'�;; D 6S8: HOI"

h h 'b' k Do' I ··b· TMllnauy�(th"'flmueb laudednew mleUe.jD8t.,w';!"���·:,'f��P����I�tJl.!.'II!ft� �=p��"la
e "qlee u e t III a. n t te I me 18 vllte print on every arllcle ot personallYear and on tinl')" ritz' Kell..·• iI",i<elmeal 74a andQu_ Victoria .,::1.
is Lh�wn aWAl. III lueb a republic as thia a thtng JOU may reacb JU8t .Imply "dor.'t."

f I Our':"lpond.nC<llK)llCI�. � , '

With 50,000 Lines of Concordance,
ltnabllul one at once to Bud any quotatiun deal....

A. CREAT SUCCESS.

Fifth Thousand in Three Wee_s, '

Seeretary of Slate.

,.

,

Bobscrtben .lIonld very carefully noUce the 1..001
stamped II1>On tho marg+n of their papera. All those
marked t9 expire wltb the next t..ue. Tbe pa,
per Is al ",,,ys dlscoutlnued ..t the explr..tlon or
the time palrl u)r, and to avoid missing & number re�

Dew,,),. RhnnlrJ he rnR,tie R.tonce.
•

WhpJI "l1h"c,ther� senc1 in their nnmes, write plain-
ly \���e!:I\I\��cRS�����[�eiocb�I��a�I��d8::�!ii one poet'll-
flc� 10 AlIot.hf.'r give tho nRm(�8 of both offiCOfi the
olle where the f\ILfl(lr h� NOW sent, and,8l8o, the uamc

or tbe one toWllich it '''' TO BE sent.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write ta the FARJIIJIlR on any

subject whatever, tliey sbould give the ,county'
and post office both. Some of the new post of

fiCflS are nOl pllt dow'o in the post office directa

ry, ani! when the county is not mentioned, the

poet office clerks <10 not know where to send

pa"" ... or letters.

Hon. F. T. Frelinghuysen

"Am much plu"f'd with tbe 'Oyola
dmdla ut Quulationll! U

il
II "

The Ladies' Department.We notice that Il good many articles of cor

respondents in theKANBAB FARKJ:R are copied
by otber papers.

We bne received f....orable repliet! from a

few ladies, 811ffioient tojuslify ua in opening Ibe
Ladies' Dtpartment in our next isslle, March
lst, and giving it a triol. We are satisfied

there are many' others lObo will yet respond Lo

our invitation. W!lmen are, and uught to be,
a8 mllcb interested in thiS paper aa men.

They are a. important factors in Ihe problem
of humanhfe aothe otber sex. Indeed, we re

gard "oman's duties, espemally Ibose of a mOlh

er, 88 Orst in tbe .scale. One woman has more to

do with all that concerns the fltlure of ollr reo

public than a dozen men. She cares for the

tender liltle ones. Under her inOuence, more
than of all others, the young mind is moulded.

Besides that, her cOllnsel is being more and

more needed every year in public matters. A

woman is not a toy, a mere pl.ylhinl!, a parlor
orpament She is one of Lwo who rille tbe

world. She is a power, Ilud ber inftuence is

being 'recognized.
Our ol�.ct in opening this department and

Inviling our Kansas ,,"omen to interest them·

selve� in it is, to aff,"d them an opportlloity
to help allli encourage one another anrl to

mingle their thoughts witb thoBe of men

in improving the home and denloping a high·
er standard of life, We know much good can

be d'JDe in this way. It will help to cheer

many an bour that might otherwise be lonply.
It will bring tbe 'women out into close. rela·

tionship with one another; it will encourage

womanly excellences snd stimulate desire for

more of Ihe purer pleasures 01 life.
Let 'us bear from any and .. II who will join

our list of contribulors. We have alreaely
sent out paper, envelopes and postllge to somp;
will send to more this week, nnd will supply
others as fast as the names are Aent in. We

want your real, aLld your as"umet! nllrne, if any,
alltl your p.ostuffice address,so tbat we can keep
a record of Our conlributor•.

Pleaae rememher that we do not expect long
eas.y�, nor difficult and perfect composilionB.
We waot JUAt wllitt you selld. YOIl will know

milch better Lhan the editor what sllch a de·

parlment needs. Yuu lire queen of the hOUSIl,
Ihe garden, the farm and the h�art. Anything
you send will be gladly received. If you omit

anything-a word, a letter, a mark, it will be

supplied. Gi ve us tbe framework, the ideas,
in your own language and sty Ie, and trllst to u.

here to s�e that a. few mistakes as posaible ap'
pear in print. Direct to Ladles' Department,
K.NSAS FARMER, Topek�, Klis.

are recogriized in the neighborbood, as of value
for timher, or for commercial purposes,.or for

firewood and domeslic use.

The eoumeration pf species 01\ page 27 or tbQ

general circular of O�t. 1, 1880, is only intend
ed as Ii general gllide, and is not to be conoid·
er.d to exclude any liees falling witbin the

foregoing characterization,
V�ry Respectfully.

N. C. McFARLAND, Commissioner.

Thoughts on Politioal Mattera.

•
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----------

The Chicago cable car. are said to be a auc'

ees., aod are run conveniently at the rate of

eigbt miles an hour.

Rerent exp�riment8 prove that light will
penel rale clear water to tl.e depth of about

Ibree hundred feet.
____..4P---

The imporlations of wool into the United

Blates in 1881 W8S nearly fifly·one million's

pounds less than in thi' I ••t previolls ,ear.

The 'Michig"n stove company, Detroit, have
favored this "mee with R ),IIndHome nickel

ploled ea,el Rnd calender for 1882. Thanks.

MeSlll'S Worrall & N�wlon of Lyndoll, O.al(e
collnly, purchased n J.r.ey Red pig last week
for $40 from J. E. Guild, of Silver Lake,
Shawnee cOllnty.

-----�-----

A learned phy.ician Hays that abont twenty·
Ove grains of common tohle·sult placed in the

moulh snd swallowed wilh a sip of water will
relieve one of hiccongha.

From an Agricultllral exchange we learn that
the demAnd for al(olfa .eed is growing fast. It
seems evident thnl this I1rass and sorgbo cane

will soon become universally popular in the

weatern and southern 8lales.

The BrteRian well aL Waukegan, Ill•. , is
1.134 feet deep. The waler, it is said, will rise
65 feet above Lhe sllrf80e. Jt.�llpplies the tOWll

which contains upwards of 4,000 inhRbitants,
and has water to spare. l,s cost was $3,350.

------�------

We are ind.bter! to the HolBtien Breeders'
Associa,;on of America for a copy of vol. 5 of I bp

HOLSTEIN HImD BOOK, containing a record of

all the Hol.tein cRule in tbe United Siaies ,il'.
proved aod admitted for I'egiatry since the

publication of Ihe 4th volume.

In reply to inquiries we slate Ibat Linden

(B.sswoo�) tree will grow well in some por·
tioos of Kans8s, though it is not common aa a

nat.ive tree. •

Also, to another we answer Ihat tbe RUBBi&n

Mulberry will grow from cllttings.

Under the apportionmeut bill.as it passed
lhfl Honse, Kallsas is enlhled to seven mem.b�rs
of Congress. If there is no special "ession of

the legislature, and we do not believe there
will be, four congressmen mlllt be electetl by
the state at large nex t November. Wonder if
that manl' candidales can be found in Kansas.

About that Story.
Bome week. ago we hinted that the FARKER

migb� BOOn be able to preeent a good original
story to ile readers. We are now prepared to

make that promise certain. The story will be
colDmenced in the next number, llhrch lst.

We bespeak for it a reading by nerl member

of the family that is old enough to understand

what is read. Tbere is no love·sick sentimenlal
iim in it; neither ill it intended for the parlor
and drawing roolBs of band-box people wbo
need some one to fan them while Ihey read I&nd

yawn. Tbe slory was written by one "ho grew

up among the common people. wbose heart
beats in aympathy wilh tbe overlforked poor;
one wh08e bandl have done many a hard dllY'"
labor in forest and field. It is a story for piain
people, one that "e believe they will appre'
ciate.
Three lines of thought run throllgh it Irom

beginnlDg to end: Social, polilical, moral.

ft touch�8 lip many. sores iQ social life, and
paints pictllres of Ibe good things there; it

exposes many of the corrllpt practices of politic·
ions and sUI�esl8 _remedieF; aud "II along are

dropped thougbl8 tending 10 develop a bealtby
and robust moral sentiment among the people.
About the history 'of one good woman's life

is wove" a web tholt we believe all will be

pl"aaed to look upoa. ,It co,..re a period or
about forty yellrs, beghioiog amoni the furm·
el'lof Pennsylvania and .endinl amon. thOlle

- of KRD81U1 and MiBlllurl. Muoh of i� will be

,

In this conntry there ar.. ab<lut 63,000 insane

pereons, or one to every 777 of tbe population.
In New Enu:land the proportion 18, one to 588;
ba the middle sLatea one to 600; "eetern states,
one to 860; soutbern sllltes, one to 1,100. In

1881, there were 74 state, and 34 private asy·

Inmns, mAintained at an annllal COllI of about

'12,000,000.
The nomb-er-o-f-ea-ta+b"I"-is�I-lm-e-n-t8-in the United

Blute8 in 1880-1 engaged in tbe mannf.cture of

woolen goods was nineteen bundred and forty·
six; of hosiery and knit goods, 356; carpelH,
199; fel L goods 26, worsted 75; wool hats ,H,
making a lotal of 2643 �stabli"bmenta, employ.
ing a capital of $164,484,105, Bnrl tlJr�ing out

for Ibe year a product wortb $67,26:1,799. The
wool worked up WHS, domestio 220,244,269
pounds, foreign 73,524812.

A striking 81ltdy of Lord Beaconsfield, by
James Bryc:e, M. P., will be the most impor
tant Iliogrllpbical paper in"the.March �'""'11'
ProfosKor Bryce W&S the ..utlior of the anony·
mous paper on Mr. G lad"tone w:hich appeared
in tbe IRme magazine a little'more than a yeRr
ago. Though a political opponent of the late

premier, be bas diveated his e.timates of his

political ftC18 of party feeling. and has dwelt
with eqllal inler881 on BaacGD1Ifield'. personal
qllalJtietl and Iiterll1'y achievements.

.'

To our €1orre.ponden�
•t yoo Bee, we are presenting to our readers

a creat deal of ori,inal matter "hich y011 have
'. been kind enongb 10 Hend os. We aometimea
han aore tban we can uaeju�iciouoly, bulng
rtirpect 10 olher departlOenlll of tlt4lo paper, and
tbat is wb"t we wanl 10 talk to ,au abouL
We snppolle, that when the .prill« work co.-

('
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I
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cO��Ig;,BK��I���' �;�:J��8�1'(h����';:b��(ra�o��n���
Merlnu Sheep. hheev for �olc. l:orresJ.,lOndellCO,.o
11,,1,.<'(1.
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WOOL-C�OWERSTOPEKA SEED HOUSE:.Largest Bo.ok Pubhshod.
The edition of WebBier's Uuabrldged Die

Uonary recently issued, in tbe quantity it COil'
tain" is believed to be the largest volume pub
lilhed.
It willliupprise manT readers to know that

it ooatains eight times the amount �r matter
contained in the Bible, being sufficien't to mllke

76 12mo., volumes that uluallT sen for $1,25
.acb I Its vocabulary comprises over 118,000
word. (4,600 of which haa recently been ad

ded).
It iI a new Biog;raphical Dictionary giTing

"rief important fMcll concerning 9,700 noted

perlOns.
There is a Memob of Noah Webster, a brief

hislory of the English language, Principles of
Pronuncletesn, Lists of 4,000 Scripture Proper
liamlll', 10.000 Geographical Names,700 com

mon English Ohrlstleu Names, several pages
or Proverbs, &0 .• a vocabuln" of Names aoll

Noted Fictitiuus Persoos and Places, and many
. other valnable features,-all of which in a vol

nme of 1,928 pages, embelllehed with 300 En

gravings, go to make up a great siore-hcuse of
useful knowledge.

ESTABLlaHED 1878.

GA.B..D::mlST AND P:J:ELD sm::m::os.
.

FRESH SEEDS FRDM THE GROWERS' EVERY YEAR.

We get, fleerlN trnm seed IiO'Ower.4 In CtLl1fornf�, Jawn, Minnesota, New' Yurk, Eennflylv$ula,'.nd all places
where l'UltE SKElI crill he frot, And gel such '!'!II-'..-.CIALTIES" or Feed varieue-, t.htLt ure l1HOful to our ell:
mate and 8011. TRY (,U.« $EEDS Bh:FOhE BENDlNlI KArl'l'. We have e full an.t complete .'8ortm.",I.
and all varieties. CLOVER., ORUBARIJ GI{ASd. ,IMOTAY. BLlJE UR'18R SKKD CUIi�BEED PO'l'A·

TOES. Send for Catalogue to :J:)O"'D'U"NS .,., .&.L,x... ....N',
178 Ka(ll�aK ·Ave, Topektt., Xaa.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.FOR SALE.

FOR $A.l_E
AT .A. EI.A.B..G-A:J:lST.

Cam••
A very fine Norman StdlloD, acullmnted and who

can show fine colts Pedigree ctc., furut-hed,
Fo, partieulara addrel8

WATSON II: THRHP,
110 KRns88 A ve, TopeKa, KBII.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·lioRN r:AT'I·LE.
THK LHlWOOD HERD

W. A.. Harris, Proprietor Lawrence. KrB.

W. H. MANN & CO .. Gilmau. III . breede ... of Dutch
Frle.tHn (HulAtelnl Cattle. 1st :,rlle herll Rt Cpntral
I111111JI8 futn;, and- 1st nnrl 2d prize ynunl!( herd at SL
1/1111'1. 1'wo tmTlortcfl N()�D1J\11 t-tullillJII" for .. ale.

�1:,u:,�tt.r8 �f t.:����'�I?brtJesi�:�\�t�:;:i'C�:�'I�':i1
f,'shililluble fltmln",. Tho bull at the head of the herd
wefgha au(,Io ,munds. ('hui('e bull» and heifers for
Mle Correspundeuee sullclted,

Catlle and ·ii.lne.
For Sale.

Tbe draft stallion "Clyde," sired by "Clyde"
imported from Scotlaud.out of R Sauipson mar.. ,
color, mahogany bay, wilh black points, 16
hands high, wei'lh. 1,400 lb., six yeu8 old,
perfectly 8oood, a sure I(etter, action good, tern

per mild, yet lively and spirited, 8tyle very fine
and i80ne of tbe beat stock bor.es in the state.

00118 of his get may be afen in Dougla" couoty.
F"r further particulars addreaa Wm. M. Inger
•011, Lawrence, Kas.

J Jr.. (,UlI.D,'·apiital view �tock Farm, sf lver Lake,
• K)lN.. breeder !If X/W,./, Jbl'ln tn'tie, Jeflocy Red,

Poland rtlilUt. tlud Rerkl:lhtre SWine. Bronze Turl.cys,
PI)'DJc'IlI,h Rucks nnd Bruwn Leghorn I"uwlii JenJt1J
HaL Swi'/fJ It ,"ru:c;nlty. Cl)rr�pollflellcc RI,lI"iINI.

R.l���I�O�lf.'SST��:"t FhA:'�!i:J ���'tl�I��S'F��·k.::r
H.ul1 POlnll� Lbtna hogs, and thoroughbred hones a

"",,"Ialoy. DR. A. M. EID50N. I'roprl.tor,

ROB'r. I). THOMAti. Effingham, Ka... hree�er 01
Short Horn Catlle and Pofand-Ohlna Swine .

su��i��#.btoc� for salo at low ratcH; correspondence

AMIERT rRANE. DURHAM PARK, MARION
COUNTY, KA(l:SAS. Dreecler of 8horr·�"rn

cIlttle nlld Derk.hlre swine. Slo�k for sale. AlwilY.
low bend for Catlllllgu •.NURSERY.

1110,000 FRUIT TREES,

= '110,000 CATALPA,fl.50 per 100. 110.00 perlOOO.

E. R. STONE,
,

TOPQka, Kas.

She.p.

is�'�re�I;�·�h�C�l.llI�li�����:�ht!b:�d·ii:I��:�t!e:i�t��-:Jd'l:�
the Vermont l1.egistcr for salo Vorrt!spolldclice 80

IIcited.

T. Wll.LtA '1�. Plensnllt View flheep RHnch. brecd
er of Tho) onghbred �mcricuu Merillo Sheep, Krupo
rIa. KnR. Hams for slile.

'pAVILION KHEW"HANCA, Pavlllon, WnbAun,ee
Co.. KtlR I E. '[, Fro\\ c. llroprh t"'T. breeder Bud

dealer In ThoTOllgnbreli �puUJsh Merlllo�hteJ).

1ir.li12 Pkt•. v.�etnble SEEDS 12 Pkt_,. ftow.r�
WF. E. Fas..tt &; Bro., Ashtnbuln, Ohio. rs!I

POB.. SALE.

NETHERBY SECOND.
Poultry.

VB. MARTIN, Salil1a. KnnElns. brecrlerof Purl' hret1• l'r'ullry; PlymOllth kl,ck�. Hllndunfil. r\lIIerion"

Sebrightfl, Rud 01 her TU'IJllIHI' varietiuh of the best tUld
pllre:-L strahl"'. E:ieIHI for pric'e list.

.

.

MAIt�HAI.I' PllULTt<Y YAI<Drl-MHrsh.1l MlssOll'
ri, Buff C{tlchill. Lttng'1!·IUl Rllrl PI)mouth Rnck

fuwl8 Terms in re.UU''II. E�gR nlld stock "IWHyS on

hRltil til 8t!1U:iOn. Writ" fllr circnhuH. otock gUllrttll·
teed pure aud best Slrl1il18. Marl'\bf\li Puultry Yltrds,

PEABnDY 'OULTRY YARDS, J. WI'IDt.EI;'-:-PEA.
.RODY. KAS .• Brt ecter Imrl I-hll'PH of pure bred

�it\��trdt. Twelve kinds. Eggs III tCHSUD. Seud for

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
·Uyoulnlend.ometlmo to sot" copy ofW.·

attJr'. lJnabrldgtid DIQ,.tlouIU"Y,

"DO IT NOW."
.

a-o to :B:ea.dqua.rte1'll for Norman lIo1'llGs.
TH�.QRAF.1'-HOA8E OENTER OF AMERICA.

We h,,;e Imported. many tbat
were government--approved and
prlr.e winner! tn France. and

ha.ve tuton over two thnUllnnd

prh:es at vllrlOU!I fulra In tho
Unlt.ed State�.

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, KAS.,

Breeder ur
LIGHT AND D�RK

llltAHMA. FOWJ.5.
=""j

1n�Ct�I�����r·�n���!ir,��:;'(!:i��1TI��n:I'u�i�f
DEFINITIONS DY IT.LUSTUATIONS.
WJ.'he �iatnrcB in 'Vchstcr nnd('r the 12 worus,

:':.��11:;!�cri,�::���fo�,lUit:�.!ir:t' �r.l�::
(r:�:,9 J�h�Oara(�312!!�rd�t��d���!nfu� :e'3!;
than thoy could bo defined in words.

New Edition ofWEBSTER haa
118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings,
'600 New Word.. & Meaning", and
Biographical Dictionary
of over 9700 Names.

Published byG." C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mn...

Nf'W It; the lime to mate

yonr fowls,llllil Mnrflh is th·· lTIiln y II ('lUI get good
"lock of. the Dt'.;'f fnr ,he LEA",!, MON�Y.
A tln� lilt 1')( yH1Jng' Ctwkcrl.!ls, ju.�t tho kind you

want to eroS! with l'our st"",ck.

Try Marsh' Cholera P;oeventive-& Cure
-

�
"

�. ,..
- I �

--��Ji�� L'�:&� �

ST.LAURENT,weight 2100.

E_ DJ:LLON &; CO.•

Impor�r8 and Breeden ot

NORMAN FRENCH HORSES
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.

100 Head ot'Normans .rTlved III Augllst,I�Rt.
the finel-t lnt Of �utl lolJl'! t'Vt!r: lwported ill (Jn� lot to
Amuicn.. Clime and se� them.

2.'0 ccnt. per packRge, or 5 for $t 00, po, tpald.
Prlco list fn:c.

DR. JA�. BARROW,
'Ve'teri:u.a.ry S'U.rl!ieo:u.,

Th. Peopl. Hav. Proclaimed The

CLYDESDALE,

THE KING OF DRAFT HORSES.

.�
� 1l �
8.. .. ....

.§ .� �
d ! ·C
� �
-g
Z
PO"'D'U"e11 Elro'thers.,

.

Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.
Largest and finest coliectlon In the World of

Clydesdale Stallions, the best breed of DIaft Hor
,.el. Alho an �.!pport(\U�n of the choicest P�rcheroD
Normans 10 he fOlllld. Breeders of Trottlng-bred
Roadsters, Rnd Importera amI bree,l"r. of Holstein
and Devon Cattle. Har. individual exoe11enoe alld
ohoioest pedigree Ollr speoillltje8. Ilt FHIDO Urne

avoiding RnimalH whose oonstitutional vigor, en
•rgies, Rnd stamina hllve b"en impaired by high·
feeding lind over-fattening. C.t"lugn" free. Cur

respondence solicited. 1\le1llionl Knnslt8 Fitrm r."

Over 11,000 in USO.·
'.l'be BEST in tile Market.,
Mado onitrcly of Gn.lo,,:"'"'�..tI......

AGENTS WANTED.
Send torCircular. Address I

ltMMERMArI FRUIT DRYER CO.,
CLl&oLn_li, ()1.�.

Prluce Orange 3d, willner orl�tlJmi:.'.t' ut K".ubll.ti SlUte Fair.
Daldwln & Ron. hn'ffl""R nnd Mil IPIlf'Ni nf flure RuffCoch·

InR, Our Buff" Wf>le RWRNI ..d 11:11, Ilr ..ullllm at f\anflftll Rt.Me
FAir. 18�1, Aud At nthn I'rfllulllPnl Ilnuill'V lihnwl'l. Eli,."" '3
per 13. Kfond for IlImlt.rntt'fI <'IICU llr. HAI.DWIN & !joN,
WlfJblta. KOB .• BUCoeltdUl810 Bllitlwln &: St. Julin.

THE GLYDt:SOAlE HORSES.
ACKNOWLEDGE))

THE CHLUPION DRAl'T HORSE.

RD PR' E.

"MONTROSE HERDS"
or

aHOIlT-HOR. CATTLE .BERKSHIRES
AND

POLAND CHI•• H08••
CHA8 Eo AI.;LEN. Proprietor, Manhattan, KBB.

lIy Rho", Hnma areof the "Ro�llt Sharon," "FlI\t.�k
J&am n·'JOIlt'I)bl"eI'''·lant.h8.!l.''-·Hftn'1�&a ""C1arkavltlee"
••d olb ..r ffOCNI tftmllt� be."Ip.d by t·he· "RENIOK" .'.RoIe
." 8ba.oD 'hull tt,lt;1. "Cordell�' .. 1Juko' Jij4).f8
.y POl8Ud Vhlnna art' 1101. exc. Uf'd in the wfllJtl-tor

....,palUIlRnd"..,.UIl':/biood. My IJr.-el'lingst.ock forl88i
"'ve wonnvflr 80 1"",mtUlIlH In thE> IRI'It three teanr. I have

�·P.:':�I� "h���J��11Igt�'·�r:'·1r��r:ltt� -:e'!:�:!
JI'ae.::,n�.:!:.t;�t:J.el�,�fU'n:t:·a��;�=n�n.

, I

AT,.ma

COLLECE FARM.
The farm department of 'he Stalo 'grlcllllural Col

lege ('Iff'�rs of wu.lO.I"I�ht)ICC It'l III BEKliBHIRES 'We)
mUnt.hM oJd and upw� ... 18 at moderate priceft, TtlI'

�f:���eflr�'��dB.I\l.'h�����;•. All .,?e& ell

K. M. SHELTON,
8upl.• 'oll"ge hrm.

MBDhauan. Kae..

I•• 0_ IIUITON. lm!lf"ftl'l""I;n�;nTMd.;" mUdlnn1l1.,n ...
��:(�(�I[I�i�.R:.n351��,:;;�!� �I' �::�1�11.,.!!I.��,O�;�� :::�
(Hurlillullln. &t!V,," tm,,,,r'Ktlr.n'lhe r�'" drteea mODu.,

!��:I"f\�I"II}.:M�� fh�}!:.?"I: �:;';�t',�"n7�.�� �'rtr:.cuor;.:::
",,·1 LI·IIIIII ... ,.. Wu ".,'0 �l,.,. kw ehnle. bll!k «rtd.�
V". 'Hl" III.",!; ",r ,,,,lfI. t""lul'.wet. ill.cu04 1.0 DOOIia�
" a"", uur , .. rlllil ,t,rl IIher&l.
Writ. or O)IlII&t.odM. UL

.

;t

Whose li'lock8 Show seA n OJ' VEH.Jd J N are

r(lllllullt·t!lllI\t

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip
Ia gunrenteed to ERADICATE SCAB nnd VERM1N M 8urt'l.v In mtd-wtnter M mld-eummsr , Thoee who bave ...

other Dips with no, or IJ8rtlaleucceM. are e!llCCill.l1y invited to give ours 0. trial. Ite U!'Je more than rOllaYli IV! COIf' 1•••

(ucrtlUt'd growlh qf RETTER WOOL. A eeund Oock will thrive on teed requl!llt.e to keep a diMMed one aUn.

Our Dew pamphlet, 06 pagcs, ready torJru dl.llrtbuli.mt. Bend tOI It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., S. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Oovera no Berte ot land, Oapoctt110,00G Cattlej 25,000 HoIJfJ; 2,000 Bbeep, and 300 HOr&efl and Mulel.

C. F. MORSK, Gtnern.l hlamager. H. P. OJIILD. Supt.
.

E. E. RIOHARDSON, Aeot. Tr..... ""d A_II,•.,
C. P. )lATTERSON. Travelinl A.geut.

Buyrl'!! fot. the e:ltfnAIn local packlnl{ hOll""" and (i r the f'M'tern market! are bere at all time&, makJDI aida 1M MIt

market. Iu tbe country for Ikef Ouute, Feedlng Q\tUe, aud Bop,

Trotn8 on the (ollowlng rallroadll run tnto theee yarde:

Kamas Pncillr. Railway, �tehlson. Topeka & Sonta Fe R. R.,

Ka'��)�,�YCi��.r��(T�� 1��!��.I�ij�iuffil B. R., Kal�r!��'J'11��1�r�lR��I��,���lbem R. n.,

Heuufbal (\ �1. JoJott1ph H. k.. .Mtf'Fourl, Hansul' & Texas R. W.,
Wabtlsh St. Louis l"-: J-'1l1 ifle Rnllway, ChJcngo I,,_� Altou Railroad, and the

(Formerly kl. Louts, Kn.I1Bus City & Northern UaileOad,)
Ohlungo. ltoc� IslR'HI & Pacllle R. R. r

GUDGELL & SIMPSON,
Pleasant Hill, Mo.,

Have for Sale 20 Choice

RECENTLY IMPORTED FRON

The Barlow 'Rotary Corn Planter
Shows the C rn five hills in advance, before deposit

h1g in the groun�.

The o ... low .. ut"")', BUOWIUg- 1). ill a,taohment attaohed.

Tt'e B�rlnw is thfl Plest Planter in the· Worlc:t!!

ASK DEALERS FOR THE BARLOW.

Tile Dropping de.lco IIsed on the llarlow to the

mo t UCCllrn.te alld l'clmble rotary drop in uee. Does

not, cut the corn, lock or biud. Does notm.ll8. Drop
plates ha\'e finCCD boles in ellcb.

--,--

By lise of the Revolving Seed Cup, the com 18 beld

III plain view of the driver at nil UJIlcsin the lIeld. "

valuable feature. aud one that can he used only on
\he Barlow .

More llarlow l'lallicrs sold IllSt and presenl season

Lban of any other style of planter In tho marlteL

Tbe Barlow I. perfect tn It. ad"ptalloll 10 the

t:heck .Ilower.. Ea8y tarow of the bar.

Drl1l attlU'hrnenl uoed on the Barlow Is simple and
rerfecl. DrOll' on.gratn al R, tione, whhontafallnre

The �evolving Seed Cup.
\'",,'" , •. 11\ lill 111\.' 1),1.11',,\ Addr\'�8foreirClllnr8,

THE VANDIVER GORN PLANTER CO., Quincy, Ills.
Mnnul'lI.cturers of \ hI} B&.-riow I.atnr)" Vandiver and Quinoy Corn Planters .

River Side Farm Herd. Hereford Cattle
iT. s_ Z-:t.A. ,,.,..,ES,

1\11.. l'lt'llSaut SWl'k. FUl'l1! Cnlnny. AlIde�,". couut.y. EM

, �h�Ut�I:�:��r�,':Nt'��::�,'h��,r"��������I r��:N:M c!tl�:.V:n�ln:'t�f
Mt!11. clll'1I11l'r LhillllUl�' liIan III tin! UlilWd titatOll. 3U heawt
r(lr Mill",. huliH. c,,"'". hfllfcnJ UIIlI CHIVe:!I.

PHEMltJM

CHESTER WHITE. BERKSHIRE
AND POUND CHtNA

:E"XO-S,
a:u.cI.BETTE lR. :J:)OGS.

Brott tiUU Jor su.le by
•

ALEX. PEOPLE'S,
West Chester I Chc�n(U' Co" Pa.

Seud �t.amp for Ciroular and J�rice lAst.

TIH)HOUGIHUtJ<;lJ POLANIHm Ito. 1\ tUI'\ IH;.'Kl'4ltIRlt
PII('C Aml ([o� (ur enlt",l1l1enrlIlUUl'''(\ rur tlllllllt.y �iy... _Itnd

!t�u��I:t h��W',���.:l:�:k ���.•��t'��r:·u�t' �\i ��:,��i'o�
Moo,·k. Pl\rtloto wit.hilly. �O""!oC 'n rltrr')\V will 1Ih't> 110-

tice in thm�. �6.ti�f.. c'LhlU RUllrR.nI�t'rl. St'Hl' orne",.

1. V. RA'!IrDOLPH,
.

Emporia, K lUI.

JERSEY BULLS
FOR SALE,

Tbretl htad u( Herd Regleter Bullll ('of chnk .. bMt.'t\·
IIlj! froUl my 16""'1 Park Herd. K' ........n..bl. "rI'....

D,. O. I".�E.�"I..
801olJlon. DicklnROII f� 1 K88.
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Answer to Rock Me to Sleep.
nv MRFI. M .. 1. nUNTER.

Onwned, 'lUll ouwnnl , O. tlme in your flight,
On, till the IiAwnlng so gIOTt. us nud bright;
On tnl lilt' duv-stnr of Gmt Irnm on high,
JAght8 with his glnre the cnrtb aud the sky.
, hne Hint my furebend hna turrowe with care,

!!pnnkJcd with attver my once �lIIn.IIl·lghL 1mir,
On, 1111 Lho wuv s reucu eterultv's shore,
Thence to recede never more, never mere.

Onward, et\l1 cn-wnrd, "0. tute of the yearel"
n�l\rtl! thnt are wfI.ary of toll and of tears,
lIo)e for the recompense, hope not In \'"IUi
Hope for t\ tlfe whose bright-youth will reurutu:
Joy! that nre !fL.',Uag uud know not decf\Y,
Where our ":iUIII'S we.rlth' mny not yanleh 1l"'[\.11;
Tossed un tt uie'a htllnws. I long for that sleep,
Borll g '0 waken, but never to weep.

Over the enrtu In the yenr8 that nrc nown ,

)lo love like Jesus' love, ever IH'S shone;
High 11..11 tbQ henveua und like them secure:
DcC)"! nnd atendrusl 'tt!' au lumbar aecnre:
_K'en though u ruatber rorgetrut mny be,
Yet, weary soul, IIe will ne'er forget thee.
T066ed on Ume'" billows, I long for that sleep,
Hoping to waken, but wake ne'er to weep.

O! tbat the world, In lUI pasalonnte grief,
:Inc", at' the fuuutnln S(I full of relief:
Knew of tbe bnlm thaf cnn ense all the pain
or the 81ck soul and the wortd-wenry brain,
Knew of the hand thnr. can dry nU our tears.
lCDew of the friend who CAn calm "U our feura.
SortenlugdeHth'sl'lUow we'd then alnk to reat ,

SWN'tlr In .lGl!U8 to wnke with the bleat,

The Ownership of Land.
COMPARATIVE RRBULTS OF PRODUCER

In sixtv-oue yea,." 11.000,000 persons have

immigrat d to the United States; or considera
bly more than one-fifth of all the present pop.
nlation. Tire majority of .11 these immi
grants have come LO Ihis country for the pur
pose of ohtalDing cheap land. The children of
these immigrants, born on tho soil, bave noth

ing about them to indicate any foreign extraQ
tion. The greater number of these have been,
and are now being, educat.ed in tbe common

sehooli of the country. They are thoroughly
Americon and are fully imbued with liheral

principles. In Austria, according to a writer
in the International Review, 11,800 nobles own

62.000,000 acres of land, and ll,431,000 other

pf'rBons own 72.000,000 acres more,or aD average
of twenty-one "creseach.!n Belgium the average
price of lund per ncre is £63 and the rent iR
.£3 per acre. But Belgium hlUl 469 people to

tbe sqllare mile, and farming there is conduct
ed with more skill than in any otber country,
if we may judge from the average products
produced. III Deumark the average value of
first close lann is £35 per acre; of second class,
£23 an acre; and thp. rent ranges from 25s for
the best, to l8s for the second best.
France has a population of 36.900,000, and

bas an area ahout fi ve-sevenths of that of Texas.
She has also the largest national debt of any
nation in the world, and is obliged to keep lip
a large naval :establishment and a standing
army of half a million of men. The landed
estates of Franc" arc 154,000 of an average of
320 aerp., 636,000 of un average of fifty acres,
and 1,816,000 of an average of six acres. The
medium price of �iIIage land, on pnrchAse, is
£88 per acre; meadow.£135 per acre; vineyard,
.£106 per acre. Rent per annum for tillage laRd
i8 56' per acre; meadow, 88s per
acre; vineYllJ'ds, 82s per acre. Of the
tillable area of France, nearly 6,000,000 acres

are devoteil to vineyards, wl,ich in good years
prorluce wIDe of the value $250,000,000. Ger
mnny hR" 54,000 owners of land who average
fifty acres e".,I1, 1,033,000 who average forty
eight acre. eaci"475,000 who average forty
acres eal'h, 15.000 who average thirty-three
acres each, 450,000 who average twenty-five
acres each, 152.000 who average seventeen
acres each, 111,000 who average fifteen acres

each, "nn 140,000 ._bo average ten acres each.
She produqes 750,000,000 bushels of grain,
which is not enough for the wants of her pop
ulation. She Imports an average of 60,000,000
bushels annually. Her annual product of wine
is nbollt no,ooo,OOO gallons, and of heet stlgar
300;000 tons. She has nearly 33,000,000 acres

in forest. In Saxony and 'Wurtemberg the

average valt.e of the farming land iH .£17 per
per acre, in Bavaria,.£9 lOs, and in Prussi"
and the other German states, less.
In Holl"r,d the price of land nver:Jgcs £40

per aCTll, and the rent is £2. In Bussia there
is lanel en0ogh, but there are 440.000,000 acres

of waste land, and there are onlyabollt 165,-
000,000 acres of land under tillage. There are

no datil as to the price of rents. Of the 77,-
3M,340 acres in England, Wales, Scotland, Ire-

I lanel and the channel isbnds, 7,000,000 are

- laken up by lakes aud rivers. Scotland has
I more thun 14.000,000 acres in mountains and

I morasses. In England and Wales tbe soil is
owned I,y 155,000 proprietors, in Scotland byI 8250. The average price paid for land in Eng-
land and Wale IS £62 to the acre; in Scotland

£20; in lrel ml £18 per acre. In England and
Wales land reu(s for .£3 2s an acre; in Scotland

Ills; in Ireland about 13s an acre. There are

over 32,000,000 paople who have leBs than 50,
'000,000 a.cre! of land for tillage nnel pasture.
Italy hRa an area about half as large as the
Iiltste of California. Including Sicily, the an

nuaJ product of wine is 650,000,900 gallons
aud 363.000,000 gallons of oil. In Spain more

than 50,000,000 acres are devoted to wine lind
oline. Thil rental ofland in the most prodnct
ive parts of the Valencia ranges from .£0 to £6'

per acre, anel is graded down to los and 5s an

acre in other parts of Spain. The amount of

money in all the savings banks of Europe is set
do ..n "I $,1,705,000,000 and in the United
StaLeIl 1,!l2ii.000jOOO_ Here are some sugges
tive factB.
While Europe.ia carrying So national indeb�

edne8J of *2,265,000,000, tbe United States are

Ertinl1li81ling a national and State indebt_

I edness of $2,265,000,000; and while the United
Stales are expend 109 annual labor in their navy
to the amount of $16.856,000, Europe is ex

penning in the annual labor of her 2,1183.631
men m army and navy to the value of $690,-
000,000. The United States hnve an area of

2.263,040,000 acres, and Europe It •• 2.155,4nO,-
000 acres, The area lin fit for cultivation and

good pasturage in the United Stales is less thnn
in Europe. Tbe amount of this waste land in
Ruasia alone is considerably more than equals
the entire area of Alaska, though the southern

ern part of the latter is quite equal in point of
climate aud resources of soil to much of ih�
well-populated countries "f Europe. The an

nual avernge amount of the wheat production
of Enroge is 1,035.000,000 bushels; that of the
United States, 435,000,000 busbels; while they
they have rich lands enough unoccupied, and
inviting the husbandman' and the plow, to sup

ply All Europe witb Hour. They are now pro
duclng more than two-third. of all the cotton

in the world, and have cotton lands enough
remaining unplanted to yield double tbe pres

ent demands of civilized mankind.
The property values of the United States

have more than doubled during the past twenty
years; although ID that time not less than '4,-
500,000,000 was lost during the civil war.

There is land enough in the States and Terri

tories, which can be bought at prices ranging
from $1.25 to $10 nn acre, to sustain another

fifty millions of population. Immigratton will
be vastly augmented because hereafter, as it
has been heretofore, there is no other conn try
where the immigrant can secure comfort and

independence quicker tban herc.-American
OultivatOl'_

dients may be put ill .. It is a cooling
and almost ..s good as lemonade, some

ring it.
IM[TAT[ON LI!l�roN SYRUP.

Four ounees powdered tartaric acid, two

drachma oil of lemon. Keep in a vial for a

montb. A tablespoonful of this in a pint of
water, sweetened with sugar, makes six glasses
of .lamonade. '

SNOW CREAM.

Beat the whites of five egg. to a stiff froth,
add two large spoonsful of fine white sugar, a

large spoonful of rose water, or pine apple.
Beat the whole well together and add a pint of
thick cream, This is very nice to use over

grated cocoanut, Heap the cocoanut in the
centre of ,,'handsome dish. Pour over this
several spoonsful of the snow cream, and call
it a dish of snow.

ORANGE CAKE.

Two cupsful sugar, two cupsful flour, one
half cup of water, the yolks of four eggs and
whites of three, the juice and grated rind of
one orange, one teaspoonful cream tartar, one
half teaspoonful soda. Bake iu four thin cakes
as for jelly cake. Make an icing of the re

maining white of a" egg, the juice and rind of
another orange and pulverized sugar, spread
hetween the layers'as in jelly cake,

COCOANUT cAXE.

Take the whites of five eggs, one small cup
of sweet milk, one and two-thirds of another of
granulated sugar, two- thirds of a cup of butter,
one teaspoonful and a half of baking powder,
about three cupsful of sifted flour; flavor witl>
almond extract; bake in layers. Beat the
whites of two or three fggS to a froth; add

pulverized sugar enough to make rather 'thin
frosting, nnll put between the layers; on this
scatter cocoanut; put on enongh to make a nice
layer. For the top anel sides of the cake the

frosting should be a little thick.

�lodtultu�t.
Written for the Ka..889 Fnrmer,

The Flower Garden.
No cottage, however poor, that may not be

rendered more cheerfnl and happy by the cul
tivation of Oowers. By flowers I do not mean
the brilliant exotics of tile tropics, but those of
the commoner kinds, and that are easy cultiva
tion. It will be my aim in this and subsequent
papers to write, not as a professional, but as an

amateur to give a r�cord of my own methods
and experience ill the cultivation of such as are

within the reach of all and suited to most of
the climates within the t�mperate zone, ,uld are

comparatively of easy cnltivation.
Preparation of the bed i� of prime impor

tance. No matter how deep or rich the soil

may be it slaould receive a liheral dressing of

throufI;hly rotted manure at least iwo or three

years old, the bed should be dug from twelve
to eighteen inched deep and the manure should
he well mixed with the soil. Rake and re-rake

�:'];;SOpIS r.\bles werc wrlLten about 565 n. C.

About thirty· four m.llli"\us in stlverdollars B,re now

in circulatJon.

Recent experiments go to prove an exccss of veloc-
ity of blue over red Jight.

.

The sponklng tl'll1llpot Is satd to ha ....e been tuveut
ed by Alexti1lder tho Great.•

Poor qualities of green tea are colored with tumer

ic, PrUSSiftll blue snd gypsum.

Tho first admiral of England was Richard de Lllcy.
appOinted by Henry Ill. i111223.

Crows have been known to So to roost with the
barnyard fowls during 11, cold storm.

The Christians of Egypt bnrnt butwr Instean oroll
in tiletr lamps. In tho third century.

If the ticking of a watoh cau be heard hventy·elght
inches from the car the hearing is normal.

until there are no clods left.
In this climnte where the heaviest rainfall It was not till after the .ntnth century th.t copyists

begnn to leave spaces between wordstn writing.·is in the spring, the bed to receive the earliest
flowers should be raised a couple of inches
above tile lawn in which the'hed is made. On

A nnrrow·gufLgc road ot three re�t costs III construc
tion about nve·elghths o.s much ns a broad-gunge.

this hed I sow the seeds in drills and wIlen the 'l'he spouge. really all Ruhnlll.wlls regarded till R

vcry lRt.c dILl'. by our lead lug zoologists. as a plant.plants are large enough, transplant to suit the
fancy. Having prepared the hed,there are some

seeds that need to be, and in fact must be sown

very eurly to succeed. Among these pansies
stand fl,·.t in real beauty of form aurl color. It

has heen said by some writers on Floriculture
that no other nowers so nearly resemble the

The revenues of tho 1(1) abbeys which were dis
solved at tbe Ueformntloll amounted to over £2,000,.
000.

One of the largost machine bclts In the world, re

cently finished in Englnud, wns 182 feet long and six
feet wide.

In the l.te sale of the ttbrary of Mr. George Bri n
ley, n copy of tho first book printed in New York

brought 81600.

A good way to render I:ravel walks firm and bard
is to stir up clay with \Yater and pour the compound
upon the gravel.

Thick pieces of felt placed under tbe lego of work
benches are better tb�n rt\pber for deadentng the
noise of hammering.

Caligula. not satisfied with buH(Ung'shlps of cedar
with sterns illln.id with gems, hi"Ld a pearl collar made
for his fn.vorite horse.

Tbe centre of the population of the United States,
for 1880 is put Ilt n point eight miles west by south
from the cit,y or Clnolrulati.

By a statute of George I., bnttons covered with
cloth wero prohibited, that the manufacture of met
nl buttonsmight be encouraged.
A 11 the evidence at present attatnable makes the

distance of the sun from the ellrth 92.885.000 miles,
with n probable error of one-quRrter of one per ceut.,
or 225.000 miles.

Attempts lawe been mafle to propel boats on cannl.
and rivers by conducting a column of ,vater through
a pipe. and ejecting it forcibly at tho stem. but tbe
elt!,erlmon faHod.

human face.
But fern 8o ..ers have responded so rapidly

to the tOllch of the skillful florist, so that no..

it approach es perfectionin size and symmetry in
distiuctness and ilelicaey of color, An outlay
of ten cents will procure a paper of mixed seed

that will give vou at least two dozen plauts.
"Vllen persolls can afford it, and have sufficieni

ground it is better to procnre. the different vari
eties in seperate papers which cost twenty centll

per packet.
Next 10 pansies comes the different varieties

of Phlox Drummondi, these are of almost all
shades of color from a pale yellow to a dark

maroon, Phlox Drllmmondi Grandi flora Splen
dens is queen of all.
Next in order comes Candy tuft, two varie

ties, white and purple. One peculiarity of the

seeds of these three flowers is, tbat they germi
nate most readily in a low tem'perature and in
Kansas these conditions are best ohtained iu

very early spring. 'l'he seed shoII Id he Sown

in shllll'lw driJI. and covered very light.ly aool

the earth pressed very gently over them.
When large enough to transplant, Pansies

do best shaded from the midday sun. Phlox

and Candy tuft do well iu the fnll sunhght.
Candyluft, having a tap root, Will need greater
care in transplanting. If I were limited to

three annuals these wonld be my chOice; they
are all early and profuse bloomers and ccntinue
in bloom a long time, except the last named.
I obtain flower seeds of Peter Henderson of

N. Y., or James Vick, of Rochester N. Y.
MRS. S. S. STEVENSON.

BurlingRme, KaB.

The di£rerence in pulse of several Rulmals is as fol.
]0\"6: In the liou eighteen pulsations per minute; the
ox, tenj the sheep, twelve; nnd ten Rnd fourteen
hundredths in man. !

Orchai�d Notes.
The judicious plan�ing of Fruit-trees in val'i

ety, increases the value of real estatemore t.han
an equal amount o( 1)loney invey;ted in aoy oth
er way.
In makiug seiecti,ons, choose varieties thaL

are abundant bearers, beautiful in form and
size and possessing good cooking and eating
qualities.
NolV is a good tiole to make a li�t of apple

trees for spring planting and place it in the
hands of some good' nurseryman. Don't trust

any tricky tree agent with YOHr li,t, a man

feels cruelly nnd outr.geonily abnsed when af
ter he has caretully tended his orchard for six
or eight years, he finds be has not 11 tree of .the
varietv h'e ordered; therefore, we say deal only
with an e!ltahlis)l� nurseryman, and go in per
son ifpo88ihle, and� select for yourselve�. It
will pay every tim .

Be particular ahout h!lving the roots of the
tree when lifted f,,1Im the nursery row; this is
ofmore importance than having a handsome
top; the tops can lie made 80 after the tree is

FRITTERS.

One pint sweet milk, four eggs, one quart of
flour, one teaspoonful salt, three teaspoonsful
baking ppwder, beat well, drop in hot lard,
lIervl' with syrup.

TEA CAKE.

One egg, one cup' sugar, one cup milk, one
pint Oour, a lump of butter the size of an egg,
one teaspoonful soda di8solve4 in milk, two

te8Bpoonsful cream of tartar.
GINGER L'EMONADE.

Take half a cop of vinegar, one cup of sugar,
two tablespoonsful of ginger; stir well together;
put in a quart pitcher and gil with ice water.

I! one wants it sweeter or sourer tban tbese

quantities make it, more of the needed ingre_

A Handsome Portrait of Our ........v •

dent, James A. Garfield, Free for

The [owa Fnr:e�e�y' o�g.�:re!���: Iowa. who nrc Cheap Newspapers & Magazines.
the publlsbers otone of the very best farm and stock Jour- Seud 6 cents for catalogue of S,OOO Newspapers
nnlsln the west have, with commen"dnble energy, deolded a.nd Magazines at Club Rates, Agentl Wanted.
to present an elegant portmlt, 10x2.f, oUbe late GEN. JAS. ======�H�,�.�A�.�K�E�"�NY�O�N�P�.M�.�D�W�l�O�H�T�lt�,'�"=A. GAJU'n:LD, to each (l11(1 everyone ofthelr renders free of ,.

charge. The ..rico of the 'FAR?>fER Is but one dollur a yeur 'DO All New st_yteCA,)."evour Name InF!!!fand well worth twice that amount, The pl�ture Is n benu-.' Best QD.Dllty: �iFancy Letterlnf DiihUfu] one, the original of which WB8 pronounced by Garfield ���������h.tS-tho ,!o!�DlY�::f aCkeverbimselfto be the bCtlL he ever SIlW; and pictures Inferior published-free to everyone scnJ1ng Ie eta.
in every way arc beIng sold at 75 eta. to $1.00 each. A copy r our ew price list, A Illustrated Premium List.
ofth1e one and the IOWA FARlfER is sent a whole yenr by Ag:dJ�C�:,rg8eTi1VEN18eBBR8�n��O. �ao�l�i�:S,c()eOnDtsD'.sending only ON}; DOLLAIt to tbe Co" at Cednr RnpidSj Jowa • d

'1,300 per year clln be eASily Ulnde at nome working
ror E. G. Rideout &: Co., 10 Barclay Strcet,New York. Send
Cor their catalogue nnd tull pnrticulat'B.

drink, planted. Trees iwo years old should he pre
prefer- ferred.

Believe every thing that is told YOll by tree

agents-instead of listening to your neighbors
who have been sucoesaful in orchard cttlture
but don't complain when you get fooled.
Look after young trees two or four years

planted, hunt for round sud flat-headed borers
and protect the stems from rabbits. Thcse de
structive animals are more abundant th'is win
ter than usual. Most of the appliances and
washes recommended to keep off rabbits and
rodent. don't amount to a hill of beans. Tbe
best protection to keep off vermin is to enclose
the stems of young trees in split corn stalks, or
tall blue joint grass, leave it on nil snmmer

and fall ulso: and it "iII be a sure protectinn
from sun-scald and noxious insects.
There is nothing better than barnyard scrap

ings to scatter around orchard trees. What
this new country needs is fewer careless people,
who plant out orchards and then neglect the
trees until they either stane to death, or are

killed by insects or other enemies.
Ifanyone bas a home which is a great desert.

of wheat and corn fields; reform this condition
of things, by planting a small orchard, laying
out a small fmit garden, and by dotting the
home and surroundings with ornamental tress.

Grease, tar, kerosene, fish-oil or varnish of
any kind are all j'!illI'iOUB I� the bark oj tress and
shollid "cver be applied. But if our readers are

determened to wasb their tress, apply the fol
lowing: 2 quarts of lime, 1 quart of ijoft soap, 2

quarts of clay; enough hot water to bring it to
the consistency of paint; apply with a brush.

J. W. R.

Maoaulay's "Life of Frederick the
Great."

This is • remarkable book, fo, se.veral rea

sons. It is the storv of one of the greatest mili
tary heroes and stl\tesmen of the world. It is
written by an author unrivalled in literary
power and brilliancy. It is sold at a price
that celtainly amazes almost any one,-ouly 20
cts., or it will be eent by mail, 25 cta. It is the
firat hook published by the Usefl1l Knowledge
Puhlishing Company, which attempts by its

Literary "Rebellion" to take the place of the
American Book Exchange, and the "�terary
-Revolution." It claIms to he lin example
showing the quality and price of nnmerons

standard works which tbey purpose to issue
with great rapidity. It is certainly a very
well made book, as the copy on our table will
testify. "Rip VaH Winkle, and other Sketches,"
byW8shington Irving, is promised to follow
thiS immedilltely, nniform in style and price.
Other announcements, with specimen pages of
these and other 1V0rks including the Cyclope
dias of Science, Histor�, Biograpby, Poetry,
Fiction, etc., in process of publication will he
sent on application to the publishers; The Use
ful Knowledge Publishing Company, Hill
William S�., New York City.

"Buchupuba."
New, quick. COml)lete cnre <I llnYR, urInnry nffectlon8

smarting, frequent or dIfficult Ilrination, kidney dJsef18C8,
$1. at drugglefs. KllnsM Depot, l'IloPIKE& FOX, A1chIBOD,
Kansas.

Consumption Cured.
SINOE 1870 Dr. Sherar hnseach year Bent from this oruce

tJ1C menDS of relief and cure to tboUSRnds affl_lcted wltll dls
eMe. Tbe correspondence necessitated by thIs work becom
ing too henvy for him, T cnme to bis aid. He now feels
constmlned to relinquish It entlrely, and haa placed In my
bnnc.ls the forlllulaorthntsimple vegetable remedy discover
ed by nn East Indlllllliasionary, and found 80 etTecUve for

thcBpl.ocdynnd permanent cUTe.ofConsumption, Dronchltls,
Cntnrrh,Astbmn f\mlnl1 Throat nnd Lung DisenseB i nlao R

positive Rnd rndlcal cure (or Nervous DeblUty and aU Ner
vuus Complnlnts. Its remarkable curntlve powers lu1'(e
been Jlroven In many thousatHI cnses, nnd actuated by the
desire to rellf' suffel'ing humanlty,l gladlyasaume tile

duly of IOUI-" ag It kncwn to others. Address me, with

stamp, DP mg this paper, nnd I will maU you, free at

chftl'ge.t· recipe of this wonderful remedy, with full di
rections for its preparation and U8('. printed In German,
Frellc}1 01' English, "'. A. NOYES, 149 Power's Block, Jlo.
vhe!U:r, N. Y,

._---.•.----

"How Do You Manage,"
Said a lady 1.0 her friend. "to appenrso happy nU the time'"
'·1 always have Parker'8 Ginger TOnio hahdy," was the re

ply, "and thus keep myeclt Bnd fAmily In good health.
When I am weH I alway8 feel good natured." See other
column.

Send For
Irculnr of ne\, style of Hopper Scale will! Levelling 1lL

taohment. DortleD, �lIeck de. Co., Chicago.

Onr readers, in replying' to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to adverti,8era that thoy law the
advertisement in the Kanlas Farmer.

40 .LARG�OhromoCnrds. Feathers, Banda with Name lOe
Postpaid. GRO. [. REED 01: CO .• N....u. N. Y.

$77'1 !d� a�� �rr'b"&ll'Y����.U�!t���·
A sure cure for epilepsy or fltB in 24 hours. Free to

poor. Dr. KRU"E. 28U Arsenal St .. St. Louis. Mo.

7 50��:,lYcIr,,!�Ngi�O:'?e�.&JtdS �lth namc

$-66 a week III your own town. Terms and tI5 outfit
free. Address H. lIALLETT.It Co. Portland, Me.

PURELY VE(:ETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[na
"" SURE �1!RI!l FOR

Dl[ftlleps.a, Ind.gestlOn, Livor Complaint.
ffeadache, Dizziness, Loss of Appe
tite, Languor, Sour Stomach, etcEspeCi��a a�l �!:�/�e���:�les�isea�

��'3O�f;��ht���d����OR�So��I��IP:�lfie�:�ed Peruvtau Bark. Prickly Ash Bart Iron ani,
Alteratives, also an 'mtacld.which will remove,

:���:fg�I��'h�ellsattons that Ilre produced from

Prloe. 81.00!l.... Dottle, or 1;11:1: for 86.00.

Fo. S.t. by.1I Druggi... and D•• to .. ln M.dl.I••••
If your dealers do nol keep It. selld direct Ul

Ibe proprietors with money eno!oscd.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO

LAWRENCE. KAI.

The MID CONTINENT
:&:'&:11.&8 Oi:ty,1\I.I:o.

A non-f.lectarian religlens Journal, the oulll period!
calor tile kind In the west.

Its departments nre all umler the cnre of nble con
tributors.

ed��deg;lrh�xK��I.�I�I�:;;\")J:�:�;; D�"6���; ��:
�K_ .

TERMS :-Per yenr II' advance. 5200. Sam!,1e cop
ies !'REP.. Address F. W. BU'M'ERF[EI.IJ & SON.

G05 Moln St.l Kansns City, Mo.
P. C. Butterfield.�'. W. Blltterlleld.

Contral Bank of Kansas.
Successors to A. PRESCOTT & CO.

216 Kans•• Avenu., Top.k., ".n••••

(Incorporated January 4t,h, 1882.)

C4PITAL 5,TOCK; $1001000.
DIR.ECTORS.

A. Prescott, O. C. Wheeler,
P. I. Bonebrake. W. B. Strong.
H. P. Dillon. E. B. PI escott,

Gco. R. Peek.
E. B. Purcell,:
John Fmnci•.

OFFlCER •.
A. Prescott, Prest.

I
P 1. Bonebrake, Vice Prest.

,

John Francis, Cashier.
E. B. Prescott. As.1. Cashier.

ex���ri��e�:;caJu��n��a �g�_�eg:Ci�yY�a�!�, B:��
will extend to Its customers ali factllttes consistent
with safe banking. Real Est�t(l Loons Il Spccl�lty.
Correspondence invited.

The Educationist.
A Mouthly Jourlll1l of Education devnted tQ t1lO School

Ilntl the Home.

Publ'ished by G_ W. Hoss, at 2'opeka, at til. Low
Rate oj $1.0Q per year.

iDl{rl�'\�:afl�lti;}J/d��:t�:n�,lf::� �g�;::1£e��er pub!lshed
New England Journal ot Edncatlonl Doston:-Thls .Tour-

a�Jt:��t ���O�;�gi�� oF1b-r:���:l" at be bcc,t educational

1\I.I:e:D10ry G-e:II:D._:

aO:�h�i:'�:�I�:a g'# £�rw�l���l��e�p���.t:��,n:l���
andclc1lcnte sentiment III the mOHt choice language. Price
10 centlll or tl a dozen, post paid.

Ladies SewinlJ Companion.

APPLE

ROOT GRAFTS
For Sprtng Planting.· Address

PHOENIX BRpS. '" EMERSON! Nnrserymen.B oomtngton. Dl.

-
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THE STRAY LIST.

THE KANSAS EARMER.

- .....1;b.eri:n.jQ" Crea:n:::l. Ma'l·ylan..d. Far:n:Jo."",-HoOk nnd
�� " Mnpj'rce. By C. E. SlI.'.NAlL"", Att'y. Enstoll. Md.

Eureka Springs of Arkansas.

flcT:.ei:r:i:���i��;l�o�ll���lt:l1f!�� ft:l�lW�l�o��[\ ���U�·
Resort. Passen�ers lem'c KaUsM City vil\ Knnsas Oity.J."ort

��� tta"n'{ J�i���:��l��l���:ri�� �ttE�r���\ ���1�11:���;gJ
li',�:; nfl'l��i.iht��I�ll�� \ti:��OCft\,I1"��o�lt!to��e[t>e�\�I��
UOKcr811lld BcntouvlUe. Arkll11SI\!. The ouly Une rllnnlilJ{

�\\W";��ltl��II�I��t���tl ������c�lllJ'll�b\�/:��lash���II<fr1e!��
KunSM. mui v1(\ Fort. Scott. the sbortest., best and only route
by which fnssenge,rs from the north nUtl weal muke connec
tion (or al �Olnl.s til Texas Bud fudhut Territory, Texns

�:lf;'��u\��R�.;elt��i�lde�tt.ou Depot, KIUU!n8 OUy, at 5:30 p, .Y.

:rBlIBUABY 911, 1889

FOR CREAMERY USE.
ManuCactured by

Da"Vi.. de! Fa,irlall:D.lo,
Dealers III Crenmery SnpptleH, 170 Lake St. Chicngo.

•

The Lost Boy's Brother,
The other day t\'�oy about 10 yoors oC ago entered

the 12th St. pollee stauou and informed the Sergeant
In charge that hi. little brother waa loat,
"Bow old Is he'/" asked the officer us he prepared

10 write out 1\ desorlptlon.
"Bow old? Why 1 nover asked him how old he

wast was the ustoutshud reply.
"WeU, whn.t do Y911 thluk1"
til guess he's mor'n half 8a big ae I am, anu ma

..yo she'll tan bis jacket good and stout Cor getting
10.l"
"Wbat Is tho color oC hi. halr?"
"Bait/ Let's seet I don't believe 1 eyer look DO·

uce, but I've heard the boy" 0811 him 'red bead go t
bed.'''
"I'll put It down red, then. How BJe Ills eyes?"
"One oC them squtnts, but 'tether one is all right.'
"Are they blue?"
"I don't know; thls 10 tho firlt time he ever got

100t."
"Did he wear a bat or cap'l"
"I don't know. He generally goes around bare

headed, and ma. says he'll get BUD.BLruck, yet."
"How WlLS he dressed 1"
"I know be hud on Home clothes," was tlbe hesita

ting reply.
.

"!)pea he wear coatst'
"Sometimes,"
"And panIs'/"
"Yes."
IIWas he barefooted 'I"
"I guess 80."
"And what is his namet"
"Be's got lots of namee: bnt gue.. ma calls him

Jimmy most oC anythlng.'
"Well, I guess we know him," sald the Sergeant, as

he laid down his pen.
. "Oh, you'll have 10 know him if ho ge'" in here.
Re calls names and howls and makes up fnces and
you'll know him Ca.t enough, I'd let him get lost B11
he wanted to if I owned him; but mu seems to kind·
er wallt him back, nnd so I came to tell you. If YOII
have 10 lick him while he'. here you must bend him
o'e� a ehnlr and whack him with a honeradish gru
ter Ma has tried every �ther way, and this Is the
only one thnt gives satisfaction."

.

On January 21st. from the nremtses of the eubscrtber III
Williamsburg, Kn.DSa8,a cheatuut BOrrel horse; l'il(ht bind
foot IK 6 or 8 fucbea white (rom tho boor, Rnd a Hule white
011 hlB fore foot, a lonK narrow I:Itre�k ot whtte down bla

��dei;:�I�I���II�lJUetr.la� fo�����o�4 .Y��rl�:n� J�\�hr'l�!l:::;
wJll be aultnuly rewunled SANl!EL ASHTON,

Wllllaw8lJurg, Frunkltn (.;0., KIVJ.

State Stray Record,
A. Brtecce, successor to AnderROII '" Jonee, Holden, Mo.,

keeps a complete Stray Record for Kall88.i:lllnd MI68ourl.
No tnoney required for Information uuttt stock ifl tdentt
Oed. Correspondence with all losers ofsu,ck soliCited.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

A bickering pair of Quakers were lately heard in
bigb controvorsy, the husband exclaiming: "I am de
icrmlned to have one qulet week wltb thee." "But
how wilt thou be able 10 got It?" said the taunting
spouse, In tbat sort of reiteratlj>n. wblch married la
dies so provokingly Iudulge.Irf "r w1l1 keep thee a

week after thou art dead," w.. the Quaker's rej.ln·
der.

A young man Iivlng In Leadville shipped to hls·lIt·
tie brother in St. LOUis, as a Christmas present, a
choice donkey of the diminutive speoles, known as
the Me:dcan burro. The agent, In making out his
manifest, concluded that "burro" meant "bureau,"
and reportdti aecordfngly to bioll,uperlor, "One bu-
rean missing, and one jocka.s oyer."

.

The old man Sighed as he took tbe golden- hatred,
laughing bOT upon hi. knees and stroking Ws shin·
Ing tresses, said: "Ah, how I should Uke to CoeUlke a

chlld again." Little Johnnie ceased his laugbter,
and looking soberly up Into his grandfather's Cace,
remarked: "Then why don't you get roam ma to
Ipalik f�u?"
In Paris the chocolate manllCBcturers produce a

great variety oC figures In tlloir toothsomo mixture.
Baid a motter to !:ter Uttle boy: "If you are very
..ood, PIerre, on New Year's day 1 sbal1 co to Men·
ier'. and'buy you Faltb, Hope ILIld Charity." :'I'd
rather ilave the twelve II.P0811.,.:' replied the greedy'
little boy.

KANSAS

StraYI for the week ending Pebruary 15.

Chantanqna County--C. M, Knapp, Clerk,
STEERS-Taken up Jan 41882 by Ira A Ewell tn WMhtug
ton tp two yearlin", steers, one a brown with hole tn left ear
tho other lL red ronu with bole In left ear, no other marks
observable, each valued at 18

\
·1

------------.------------

A Gain of Twenty Pounds in a Month,
Arter using Compolmd Oxygeo tor B month, Il patient at

Jewett, TexM, wrltealJ. III began taking your Compound
Oxyaen on tho 10th of September. and have kept it up atnce
that time. IIla" ,wt bt", rick "'flU; }lad been lick J()7' liz
monthl-W8I coo�ned to bed three montbs, taldog medioine
almosttlver.)' hour ofdliY and nleht. Have not takella drop
or medloine since. Have a "Dod appetite,' can eat almoat anv
lAt-nfl, and U ogreu wUhme, I consider wy.aclr nearly well.
• • • Hove "atned tlL'e7llvpound. ".'nce wi"" tI� O:eygen
2l-eatmetlt."
Treatise on "Compound Oxygeo" sent tree.

Drs. STARKEY &. PALEN,
1109 aod.1111 Glnlrd Street1 PhUadelllhlll, Pa.

Franklin oounty.-A. H. Seller8,0Ierk.
HIUli'ER-TakcD up November 11881 by E Bertba In

�::ri:���s\tf::�!r�e�n�t e1�1� heifer I yr· old, no marks or

BEIFER-'l'aken up November 11881 by J B Rour;eyln
FrankUn tp one black heifer 2 years old branded with let
ter B, valued a' ,12

tw����;ti:l�f(�r: ::�e2R:t!hoelf.'�oetht��:�P�fJi
letter B, each valued Ilt ,12

Graham oonntY··E. MoCabe, olerk.
IJf�;-��ki�x��o�OEy� :fiI���et�oc::t����r�rt��'k��
00' ton Inohes from the bead, branded' I on both should�rs

rt�':;-atJ�?����s�:'� �ntk�:km::�m:ld�?a��3��
old. branded Ion both shoulders
The two above alrnya valued togeLher at ilS

.Je1l'er80n oountY-l, B, JleBt, olerk,
BXfFER-Tnken.up November 12 1881 by ThOnt88 Gftlla·

gher In Blltal tp oue red yenrllna betfer �lth whilish (ace.
white under beUy, no marks or brands, valued at ,14
COW-Taken up by J08hua Vandrutr In Delaware tp Jan

IS 1882. one red and whltespotted cow. aboutS yrs old. some
kind at brand on each hip which Is lodlstingulehnble

IJl���!;;�Rn�JI :£t�i���Ir:;�t�r��:;��JI:re:f Jan 11

Leavenworth oounty.-.J, W, Niehaus, olerk,
STERR-Ttl.ken up by Thomas Gavin In Kickupoo tp

��;:�ra�"��f:�te;:�hree yrs old, medium Size, no markB

:Miami oounty .•• l, C. Taylor, olerk.

o:����-;;I:��n:rr��:��t�tPe�wo� lr,�l�ebtJtle���:�
old coming spring, no otlier marks or brands, and T8Jued
att15

Nemaha oounty-.J08hna Mitohell, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Alex Gnrnftt In Cuplomll tp Dec 19

1881 oue sorrel mllre pouy 2 yr 010. IJlUlt, hind lell! wblte to
bock joint, valued at f20
BTEER-'J'o.ken up by Patrick McNally In Red Vermll·

110u tp Nov 1 1881 one red aml. white spot Led !:Iteer 3 yrs Old,
no mllrks or brands vialble. valued at,25
HEI FER-Takentup by S B Humpbrey In Valley tp JRn

201882 one light red yel\rUng belfer, branded S on lett bll)
val ued at e12
COLT-Taken UI) by JoselJh S Conrad In Harrison tpDec

tlra�lo:l�rgl�r�to�f!er�v��e�r�tt2�'r old with indistinct

Riley County._.F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.

ol����;��;e5ny��I� �W11�!og�C}���t�:S·�lt':�lreo�n12b!fr;
nod bushy enll of lall white

on���b�';�������i2� ���::�l�� ��d::�:�s��b b�Il�3�
visIble

THEONLyP.ERFECfLlGJ
$EWINGM'ACHINE.J'2

SIMPLEST,LATEST IMPROVED
MOST DURABLE lit

Beatty's Orl!'an Factory,
The Jarge organ factory of Mayor Daniel F. Bf!8ttT &,

Washington, Warren Co., New Jersey, "'hich was enUrely
destroyed by dreoD Suuday, Sept. 18 1881, has been entirely
lebullt, Rnd resumed buetness 00 Jail. 18.1182, just four
monLhs from the time it Wf1,8 destroyed. It is now lu tull
operatloo, and by the use ofEd hfOn 's electric light, work au

building cabiuet orgaus Is kept up.tlllS p. nl. Over oue
hundr� wood. working maohines, from Wood!a Ma"blue
Company, have I.>eeu set in operat,lon, and I\re driven by a

2OO·horse power engillc, turnl8hed by the Hartford Buokeye
Engine ComlU\ny. Tbe factory covers an area ot neal'ly
tour aores. Mr. Beatty has now Immense faoillties for bund·
ing oriana. and hence he call now afford, and doea build
&Jl,d furnish to the public direct, bett-er organs tor far leSi
money than ever before. The report of the burning ot his
factory on�Jo.o, 28, M publllJhed In the New York Tl1nu is
lalse, and the work of a. malioious peraon. Mr. BeaUy !ays
that he will leave no atone unturned to ferret out. the gullt,y
pllrtlf8 who started thlll report.

LANDS

Bnmner oonnty-S, JI. Dougla8, olerk.
I'> COW-Tnken ull Jlln 20 1882 by Samuel li'ox iu CaldWell
IJl Olle whiLe ;I yr old cow, crop off lert ('art branded S t4 N
on leftstdc, W on left hlp, valued at e.15
(lOW-Also by the BRme at Lbe snme time and place one's

1r old red cow I branded 8 M N on left side, 'Von leU hlp,
valued at ·f12
AdlUtlonnl!:ltrnys on eighth vtL�e.

1Itray. for the weeK endingPebrnary 8,
Jlrown oonnty••John E. Moon, olerk.

STEER-Taken up Dec 3 1881 by Geo 'Vheelcr in Powblltr
tan tp one brown steer 1� yrs old., with brown 8putaj small
size, rlne I'D left ear, "illued at ,14
COW-Taken up Dec 11881 by Fra,nklill li'ordJn MiSSion

tp one CO'IVc 10 years old, pale red and white, brnlided on one
hlp nnd other side with Indlstlnot brood, valued at '16
lJErFER-To.kcn up January 11882 by ()hRB Welbllng In

Robinsoo tp oue rcd and white heifer one yr old vruu,j no
ulo.rks or brands, "nlued at $12
COW-l'llken up Dec 211881 by Ole Bronson in Robinson

t,p one cow 7 yenrl:! old, dark red with Borne whH-c 8POts on
each side, wliltti star lu fOl'ehend, valued Ilt $18

SI:;�pE��:cf��a�rl�:�t��r!��a�rO\� tor1YY�1�j1ee�,�!t:
uetlaL�13
MARE-Taken up Nov 171881 by Thurston Chase In IDa

watba tp one light bay mare 30r "- yrs 010, Blar ill forehead,

x���e,����I�f��':�ree�fu�o��II�f�Jfi!�l1i�1����'���e�1'��lJ3ck
STEER-Taken U1' D('o 61881 by John 'Valtcrs in Jllae

watha tp oue wblte yearling !:Iteer, red curB aud some red on
ncck, no mnrks or brands, vruuell at$15
1tiARE-1.'ukcn up Nov 26 )881 by John Knl�l tn Hia

watba tJ> nnd IJgbt uay pony mnre with ""lIitchlnd ft:e�, 2 or
S yenrs old, no mnrks or bl'auks, val ued nL $25
HE(FER-']:nkeu up Deo 2 18St by W II Ihu'nullI In Bia-

:��tJ!�1�PU���/t�tl�ll�l�f�ce�J.��,I��!1ar$l�cr, crol' otI' right
Jlbnrbon oounty-L. JI, Weloh, olerk,

ol�����:;e:t'��e�:, ����T��d� ���lelnoO���f���:: ��a8li
au lett hip. valued lit. $20

re:fi::(>�����::..Pc� �rthJ����IIG�:;We i�I��C�t��� t�p�ra�
wh'�e face, nomurks Qr bl'fl.'lde, valued at $15
COW-Takcn up by John Deok of Scott tv onc red and

white c.ow nllout:; yrs old,no marks or brands vlsiblej val·
ned nt.$t6
STEER-Token ltp by N Lowry In Osage tp Jrul 27 1881

one red steer!!),1' old l)fUI�,ml1.rked with a square crop off the
left enr, 110 OlllCl' mt\r tS or brands viSible, vnluad at $20

Franklin oounty-A, H. Bellera, olork,
MARE-Tnken up by Frnnk Bloau in Franklin Lp Nov 12

1881 oue brown colored mnrc pony 7 yeara old no warks or
brands, valucll nt�:!O
BEfFER-Tnken lIl) by M II l\lcI,aughUn hi Richmond

t.p Nov 1881 aile red roan YCllrl1ng belfer, medium size, vlll
uedat$.ll
S'IlEER-'rukclI 011 by J S lIlcConni(Jk In Richmond tp

���:sl�:S�r�!��:,eenJvu(!!rl�ilf13teer, slit in l�t cur, 110 other

.Jaokson oounty-.JJhn 9,. Mvers, olerk
STEER-Taken til) by Samuel Cottrell Lu Jefferson t.p 1>00

81881000 while yem'Uu&, sten lWlrked with hole tn right
. ear and ring in snme

'

COW-Taken tiP by Abram A.eh In NthlWnkl\ I p an 7
1882 one red cow .. yre old. somo ws,ileJ,.\D I,t;'''.t ,Inc oell .

no
marks or branda, sudkt! 1.:: ..:nlf by her side, vnlue4.!ont �2..

So Great·
a per cent. oC the illa oC life can be traced directly to de
raneement otthe liver and kidneys that It these organ.
could be kept In a healthy stu.te the sum total of human
luJrering would be aimoat InOulLely rt>duced. A.. trInl wlU
convince Rny one that Leis' Da.ndellon Tonic Is the beat ar·
ttcle for thlB purpoee ever prepared.

F. tIL WEAVEf:( "" BKU ,Gene",t Ageuts,
Knus·,s Clt.y, Mo.,Lela' Dandelion TonIc tl\ke�. In smaU dos,s after UlUlLlB,

w-IlIJu Il.ltnostnll cu.Se3, restore Llmt IOliaof "nervous forcell
so humiliating to the sufferer. The Fairlamb System

-OF-
Until the fteveoteenth century neUher ,lass nor eORp were

manu(adured In Scotland. ln 161J0 the art 01 tnnulug leath
er wll8lntroduced there. and pll.per was first lIIade about tbe
m.lddle ot the elchtneutu cOlltury.

.. !tough on Rats,"
The thing dealred found at last. Ask. druggtstafor "Rough

00 Rata." It clears out rat.<J, mice, roaclles, tlJea, bed-buge.
i5cboxea.

The In'nuence of Jolm K.nox in promoting the Reforma
I tion W08 ,reater thau tbat ot Ilily on� UlRU, though his
unction ot the runnIer of .AJ:chblshol) Benton, logethl'r
with various other cruelties, leave llsLtlin ou his mcmory:

A Cllrrd, ,

To aU who aresu1ferlng CrOlD O)e el'rors aud IlJdlscretions
otyoutb, nervoUB deulUty, early decny,lo88oCwBnbood. &0,
I will send a recipe thatwill CU1'e you, FREE OFOHARGE.
Tbis great remedy WBS discovered by o_ IUI881ouo.ry �n Bouth
America. Send a self-addressed en\'elope to tbe REV. JoSe
:SPH T. INM�N, Stalicu D. NC1U York Oitv.

-------..---------

To Promote a VIgorous Growth
Orthe hair, use Parker'a Hair Balanm. It reatores the
youthtul color to gray hair, remO·Ve8 (landrutr, and cures

ttcl:hlul of the scaill.
------���-------

An experienced mcchanlc writes;! have tried cha,lk,80RP.
tretLole and rosin, to prevent sUpping otbclta, but like 011-
Ina th'O belt on tbe insldeJuat before I atop on a SatordaYi It
preserves belts and beats a.ny t�lng I bavetrled yet.

. Skinny Men,
Wt!lla' Health Renewer. Absolute cure tor Iler,-ou a debil

tty and weakneaeoC the generative funotions. tl, at drue
til... , Kansas DePOt,Mol'IXE & FOX. Atoh!oon. Kan....

COLLECTORS.

Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 8080 of
your Grocer.

1st.

2d.
bill of it.

Ask nim to give you a

3d. Mail us his
your full address.

blll and

We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
In six colors and gOld, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevan Ages
of Man."

41h.

I. L. cRAGIN & cO.,
80u.1;h. 41;h. 81; •116

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

STA�TLINCOISDOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD FCESTORED.
A vlotim oj yontbtal Imprndence causing :Prom..

:me Decay. Nerven. DebiJJty, Lost ManbocU, J�
having tried 't: ""'" every known remedy. hee dis
covered u. simple self 0111'6, which hewill senti ::-R.E£

��I':�b�:��;;':;!"3r;:sN�" �. IL. 8::E'-:&io

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.
UU.R LATEST

� INVENTION.
The most ral'id grinder ever

e\'er made.
We make the only Corn and

Cob Mill with

Cast Steel Grinders.
ITwe fall to furnish proof we wUl give you a mill.
10 dltrerentstyles and sizes. The onlyJ\111l thaL sitts Oie

meal. We atao make tbe

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Send tor (Jircuw and and Pricellj. �. FIELD dr. 06.,

BI.Loull.Mo

LaGYRlla Nursory,
(One ml1e north oC dorot.)

I 8 million Hedge Plaul>!.:
100 thousand Apple and PeBch Trees.

po thousand Pear, Plum, Cberry, aud other fruit
trees.

50 thousand smal1 Crulls,

Al1 kinds of Hardy Ornamental Shrub" Trees.

Vines, Bulbs, &c" &0.
Write me what. you wau t n.urt let me pri('.e it to you.

Addreso
D. W. COZAD,
LaClXlle. LinK Co., Ks.>l.

83

S\ll.oda pre-eminent am(Jog the great. Trunk Unesot tbe
We." for being the most direct. qutckeet. and slICeat ttae
connecting the great MetropOlis, C1HCAOO, and the
RUTt.R:-f, NORTlI·E.A.STERX, SOUTHERN and SO\1'l'o·
EA8T'J':ms LINES. wl.lch tertuluate rtn-re, with MINX"
APOLI8, ST. PAUL, KA�SA� crrv. LEAV1:!fWO.BTo.
ATOUISON, COcXCI r, Dr.UFFs and OllAUA, the 00.·
JlI:RQIAL CZNTR1!!S trom wbich radiate

Ginger. Buchu, Mart"
drake. Stillingia, aad

ci�� �n���nbrr��:
bined in Parker'sGinser
Tonic, into a medicine
ofsuch varied powers, as
to rncke it the greatest
Blocc Purifier and the
Oes t HClllth .tStreDgth
ncstor�r Ever Uull.

""" It cures Rheumatism.

P ker' Sleeplessness, &: diseaess
ar er s of:he Stomach, Bowels,

H· B I Lungs, Liver & Ki .1l!Y',
. air a sam, &.isentirdydifrer'·""'m
Ptt�F.co��'ICI\[ 11t':t":lbr:� �de�lh�;n�'��l;"'h -.eJ1�{�
Illg. Nt'f'er (Bltl. to r�tottt,be neverimo-xicates. l� ''<C

youlhrulcolorlogr.syhlLlr. & Co.,Chemisu, N. l

Me. tLDd II ,IVII. � SAYing Buying Doll:uS�

MissouriPacificRailway.
The Direct Route

For (\U points in Kansas, Colorado, New }[ex1co
CaliCornia, uud Tens.

2 Trai:n. ... Daily.
The direct route Cor all pOinl>! iu the

EAST AND NORTH.
"Ia St. Louis:

2 TR..A.XN& D.A.XLV.
. Pullmau Pal�ce Hotel Cars are run between St.

L'tAs,��?u���rtv':,t���'d�l;a�����' 8,�Jra.nd Unlon
De-pot nt SL. T�OUj5, thel'eby assuring paSSCni:Ersd!rect
connectlOlJs.

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations.
A. A. 'I'A LMAGE. F. tJHANDLER,

Gcn'l Mu.uager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
O. B. KINNAN, Ass't Gen'} Pa:;s'r Agt.

mM�\1
rile Best Made.�;;��1�E:� ��nt FREl!I on
lORDEN,SELLECK lit CO.,Oen. A;ill..vClmethi�J)(Uler. CWcm:o, SI:. Lonhl. ClevchtJld.

ill'12 AWEEK. S12ndayathome easilymade. Costly
ill' Outfit free. Address TI\UE ,I; Co .. AugW!ta. Me

l " ......u,OOTJX ..... Till" 1!1I:1UU'-Vltltll.
S'lII11:jl'IU' ,�t.Jllthlll'l·IIII, ..�"t·rrl�,p�dl1f.
lill4. 1:1 Sew (lnl.pe.t, Hybrid Pell..u, 611:,
)�O\·f\tt.'''' Smull �"rull" Ilrl,1 the billit.
1'11\' CKltlloJj:uO, riChly lIIu:nrnt(Xi (colur".,)
111.11'1), tl:lIl1 Iww to set ami I,':ro" thum.
Tb\' UO!4T IUI:.lUTU·UI. IUld ua':ilUL SWIIII

_.........."'"'=" Fruh Clu.l!I.lul(ue e\'l!r publlshl'll.
.J.T. LOVETT, UtUoSUvcp, N.J.

On Thirty Days Trial.
We wlllseud on 80 Dnys' �'rlal

Dr, Dye'8 Eleot,·0·Voital0 Jlells, Bnlpen80neS,

,tr�::, ����u�t��\?t/lL"d�D�i':..?i&,"!,lf�, s����8J
restorlug Health n.tld Manhood. Aloo Cor Rheuma·
tism. ParalysiS, Ltver alld h.ldney 'l'roubl88, and ma-

�r.�ther dls��t'T,dgu�m.�d08����;J�I���·

Gold Medal Awarded
tbe Author. A new Rnd great Medi
cal Woak, warr&llted Uie beet and

��trtrc�tt,t��u�gr��:�� tfl�:��,�!
Preservatlon;"boun{l tn Ouest Freuch

���lil'8 tb!�rei �!�19��, �lri�·
125 presorll'tiooe\.prlce 001:Y'I.26.n1
�n!fri��.ll��tare�p��e, t::f:i

IT\fOW THYSELtl.1notttuteOJ Dr. W. H.P�R, No
IU't l' BulJlncb .1" Bolton.

1.\ 's[[U'! SA\Orrorr
··O� 3NIH�Vll.llllm 1NOIIoIm

'palUU;\\ 8!}u0.9V "ijJ.lliU
·.lfOJoJ {\tltiOd pttaR "'iilutiJhr
OUO,\uq O�Q.lQq.\\Otl."!fOIOl'l·\\.
111 U.ItUIO OUO 'p.""aUII.Ull,n

�1��ra�c�)��1�I:'I�I?I'���
WMlsu;)J"I :'opum� zlllonlN:

��I��\\�tr�;:m;� l��J����qgk
,.I.d3d-VaIlO «)lY .Lsa:g ..

NHnHl9NIMSSIAVa
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TRUTH ATTESTED.Condensed News of the Week. FARMERS and GARDENERSTHEMARKETS.
Some Importnnt Statements of Well =-==============

Known People Wholly Verified. ByMa�l, February 18.Chlcago grain market excited.

Hud.son rlvcr rising at Albany.

Sculol fever at Cedar Rapids Iowa. .A. "t"t -tie>In ord�r that the publlc may fully realize t.he gen- R'Becauae ot't'he genernl Pf('VRlf'I1CC or" 8torlll. weh"Ye. e.....:n.
=itrlko at the Pullman car works CblC!Igo. utnenes ... 01 the statements, as well BS the power and

no murket.reporta wonu glving for MOl1d8.r, the 20th In.�,

l'
�- •

, value of the artlole ofwhlch they speak, wo publish I-ED, FA.IIUS.
•

.8l11 to peuelon Mre. Oarnold passed the Houso, I I
P I

berow th tbe lac IlimU. signature. cr partie. whose
.

Milli•• cily. .

arl a. claim" 9 10 ba fr"m ChIcago ara .ollclllng order. In Ihl. "191.,,.
Delaware river out of lIB banks al Bordentown, sincerity Is beyond questlou, Tile truth "f these tes- IJATl'LE,-Ii""'lft' 330 nnrl ,htllln'IlIA 422 heu ,t, Th� for GroCerl ••, olalmln" I. under.... Groc.r. bar••

Prnsldent Arthur gave a state dluner to diplomatic
umontats Is o.bsolu�Ot hpt can tho tacts they Q-n-I murxet to-dny WR� firm nntl fnll'ly ucuve, but t,he ol1'f'rllllU' •

omcers.
uounce Q� �QQ"�. I

wfleeoIlJ::hLtllllL,trwltIlJJ'N"'1chletlyln 1\ rclnll wnv. Lt'nd·

W II.

I
Inll","1es\Yere: ,szoror common l1lUiVCII t0$560(orlnrgeW·O· I' t Th' it p'

•

A flveaecond earthquake Iu tlte snu ruan region Me'.rfl, 'ii, H. Wal11erl��::KA. KAt! ,May 12, 1880, .btl'PtJl�.t'�rs. . e I Up lea e. elr rices
cotorauo. (�eu�lcmcn-Abnut nlueteen yenrs AgO when In the

army, 1 cOlltJtu:f.ed IL k iduey dtsease wl�lch has ever Chicago •

.Mr. Bn.n l(nu Lo, professor of Chinese tustructlou to:ill�u I eeu the fo'(lllrcu 01 11I1H.:J1 pntn, and rue only re

at.nl1rva.r1 Is dend ,
�i�' ubunued SCelU' d In the uee ofm-u phlue. 1 thls
City. til" same u vperlenee WtLS repented, unrll by

'Ptlh�' Flora Foster, matron or the Tombs ·vrlsod. Cht�llCC [ bought IL bottle of wurncr'a sutu Kidllc)' und
Now YOlk Clly, is dead

. j�lv·r Cure. Theil Ior the'JllsL tlme.T begnn to expo
rlCrlt·u 1�,l'citl be ern, nud as 1 fOIL Lhnt, Ihe medlcin

�{lllne·otd. tom pornucc people ftlVOr condtHut1ouol ���MJ�!d����B�II!�:;�ftl�'J'd ,�du���!:�ll�I��.i�lf\lT��'��!�
probluhlull of Ihe Ilquor tmillo. Joyiug b�trpt" hCI�lth than I have known In )'e",r8Iu�d
Lincoln Mllrrhy. nt Osnuberg, Ohio, \V8S killed by �J��l[ i. �:!. r:lt:t\lr��J�t��J':�i�edu� :r�h\�l�:d�.

a plliyfuJ strlkc au the breast given by Dnu iel HUe.
CIJle, be? , ....V! .g It ",II afleat u complete cure.

D. BOWENS,
Santa Fe It. R. tihops.

HOGS-Rccell,Le, I\,oon: CUII\lIIuh logootl were lame. rnnt:·

Ing �It 11110 501i fl'lckln!,l' 111111 8hlpplu).t nre 51n tile hlJ;"I'r nt
$tHO 1.0 i 15; l:Jhllnlh'!phll' urul hml hOt.t8 ,7 :IS 10 j il1: 1 �ht
hOg8 auttve lind ,Lrongcr rUll�tllg eu ::10 to GUS; ship! uuu

(lull". '5 26 to I{ on.
CAT I'LE-Rect'lpt .. , 0,000; !Ihtl'plnJ!:cnltie hlgh ..r fU1l1 OI'ITl,

fI�lr $:J 00; med t UIlI $.; 20 In 6 010: Rood .f,; 5U 10 6 ,;.;; cholee, 6 711

GOO: butcher stock In fulr request, UtIW8, �2 5u to 300; bull�:
til 60to" 60: steers. $11211 to & 00, stockers nnd ft'ellers ItCI\I'ce

antl ncuve at $3 !IO 10 -I i5.

SUEEP-RecclrlL67UO; rnlrty ucttve nL H to {) ij{).

COUN-a7e CIUl!Jj OBis, "Oc. eMil; buller, 28 La 40j eggH 17c.

And g'''o a dlscdtlit,t of ana 'fir c.ol,

We have a full line of

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
18rob Gesset, f1 bustue�3 mRn, in Clncinn \.'1 tthot

himself III the head, No canse Is knolYU fQr Ibe
deed,

.} " •. TOPEKA. K.S .. NR·Y 12, '81.
Me",l'!l, M, H W"rllc� 0{: Co.:
G IItlemerr-f hnd Men nmlcted wIth nn old kld.

���ltrh�b::;)�rb�CkW�:�ahll;O ;:���e�} til���i�tl1���! �
well t.l.S J,.coHvcrrhmce (film l' ability to uriUfLle. j
reRulved t.o give yuur' !:latc tdducl' and Liver QUll� a
trill}. Ilnd ill flo shurt t &1'0 I waS l10t only cured f)fmy
ktrlllcy trouble, bllt ,1',1[1 also weJl of 1\ li ,'or com
plaint which ha� nmlcted'l'ne for years It I. the bOllt
mcd_lclne 1 eyer kucw 0(•

TOPEKA MARKETS, ONION SETTS AN� SEEDS, �EANS., PEAS, CORH,
. Etc., IN BUl.K. .'

A L1.beral. Dieoou:u"t 'to G-ard.e:n.e:rs.

A. ·A. RIPLey &. SON, 229 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

The Atlantic and Pac Inc milway I. to be buW ,..
(lUll Ill; possible, all necessar, prellmlnarle. being
completed.

A oou I martial has been ordered to convene at
WllJlhlng'on City to Iry Sergeant Mr,ou for shooting
•1 Gulteau,

A Mlurtl!)Qta elevllla- camp"ny hn' determined 10
build" number of sma I ole�ator; aloog the line. of
prmclp. I rallway8.

:Produoe.
Orocclll J�'lEn prlct lI.t, correctetl weekly by A. A

. Rlpl,ey & Son,
BOTTER-:f'ei'lb-cbolce .:1.,
CHrES�petm· ,.. .20

EGGS-P"t<l0�J'tI!!'11. '" ,18

B�!'Is-M:�I�u,;������::::::::::::::::: �:�J
Common. , ," , ,. 3 ,,'1

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per IilL" .. . .. .. .. .. 1 7,
p, .8, POTATOES-Per bn................. 1.75
S. PO'l·A'POES""""""" .. , " "".. 1m
TURN] e8, .. , •• " " h' " :"", ,85
APPLES .. : ,,,,,.. ,,.,,,_,, '._"•• 2.00@2.DU
SUGAR-A !t�iils .or ,,", ,............. • (J()

Grtllu's'f'd, 91IhB � .. ,......... 1.HO

2qh� II!,�::.:::':::::.::.:::::::::::::::::;:::::::: :::�
Bro,vl1, 11 Ibs "....................

1.UO

COFFEE-���1!�:�;�·�:::,:,::·:::::::·::,:::::::.::::: ,�@:i�
ROI\ led HI . gn()(l, '&llb "", .. ,.. .18

" JIIVI\. � ib .... " "" .. ".". .8O®.'IO
.. Moch ... be,t ';llb............ ,411

Bide anti Tallow,
Corrected weekly by O"ClLF BI.chofi', 66 !Cas .. "'1e,

HIDES-Green ,00
No. 2""" "" " .. "." , ,...... .0.
Collf 8 to lfi Ibs_,." .. , .. ,,, _..... .05

��B�u� .�\��!.::: ::'::'::'::':':'. ':::::::::'. :��
Dryfilntprlme'........................ ,1�

.Dry ��.'too,;.,���::.·::,:::::,:::::,;:::: ::': :.::,: :�
TAI.LOW ,lL'
SHEEP �KTNS " " " .. " _ ,25®75

IT T.A.�ES the LEAD-
:BA.B.:N'Ea

000 KallBlls ATe.

WIRE CHEcK RUWER.The Arapaboe lndfll.... left Washlnglon f rhome
goIng by ""y of I'ars'lie p"" to look III upon Ibe In.
dian sehool ..t that pliCC,
Th' Roman CathOlic B'shop of Mb'ntreal h •• no.

tlfted the teuants or church property tlla.� hoy must
stop sell lug liquors there,

NOIt1'1I TOPEKA, XAN., MflY IS, '81.
Messrs. H. H. Wnrucr.to: ('0.:
Ge ... lcmen--l huve been about 20 yca1il'amlctcd

wl!h wlllLt 1 supposed \VB! the sprillg' complaint. and
llRve Irled mony phy�lcl(\1l8 and remedies. I LOok
six bOltle� of �our �Il"o 1(?dJley lliid Liver CUTf' Blld
round relief, J t,hlnk It th" be.t] h"vc tried n·ud·my

Pb�M�I�!,'t�b ��l�h� d��for��'�edry;l��c;�hilO Jnking tHat

�-:Y;,J:�.
(MrI!.P,O.)

i'oJORTH 'l'OPEKA, KA.lf., May IS, '81.
11....... H, H. Warner & Co,;

Tho Alexican the in. t t
Uelltlcmcn· ....Abouta YCRr ngf) I diooovcred that

&J.
'

..
rges, 8.c.Rmshlp ever built 011 Romethlllg WElb' wrong with my kidney",. The doctors

SiB Pd.clflc COI\H, wus launched d.t.SHD Francisoo

I
L01,) me that 01)" �)·dll firrniC frum gmvc.l ftl,1fJsing froUl

he is 28j feet long, 2,000 tous burihcn
.

lhe klf1ncys to till: bla.dder. 'J'h�ir lDediclne, bowev-
.

cr. Il.\i'lt::d to produce a cure, Ilnd so 1 pun:hascd War·

ltfrll ScovUle, Gultellu's sister writes a long pathetic ner's Safe Kidney i\JJd Liver Curo The effect was

letter to �{r8 Otlrnold tnsisling that t1 ""
.

d
must ent:ourlLl(l g My I'nll1H quickly dlsl\ppeart.'d;

IR I I
'.

- 1,; COUVICtt as· Mv general heulth Jmproved; eOflttvonelY!l, from
88 n Ii mOre Htoued ngaillsL thuu sinning. Wllle'lll hftu previmu.)y tlull'ercd, Jen me entirely, and

Tho e9timateq of tho Department of AgriCllHUI'f: :�e������·L�rir�h�tU��: �:�y�l�;::)�;��.��;.r:�dl�
aha" a fallInll 01T ot 81 per ccut'l in corn in 18Ml 8J)

cine.

oompared wltb J880, aud �2 per cent. in wheat.
!

The Kentucky Sho' tHorn Assoclalloll request Ihe
Short Hurtt Breeders' l\SSOf:i.ft.tiOll of the United Stutes
lo adQpt one record ill place of four or flvc us now.

1.10
105
J orl
.60
60
.40
.76
.60

Flnlt aUlI Only Entirely Succca_rul Wire Oh·eek
Hower oVer il\\'onted.

J'llrmcTA tllI,1 .1t�Uh:·11i IU·. UUI'IIIIl""'� III Il.� I"li.'�·. IIIHI eive It the preft>rence over anY nIober Ohpck Rower for Us com-

11Mt,c nccumt'y 111 lln'pplJtJl CI 11'1\ , :11:; well nO( (01' Itl'i ,llIml'lllt.-y. 'I'lie tlllpr.-c:edclited slIles (If rl\f> ""rnes Check Row r'ia the
,Nil nlHt IIIOHr StltlHtt'nllnl cvhlcuce or It, Ul�rlt, rut well Uil of ttl! Ynluu Bud Inll)Oltl1nce to th'e fllrmer 11M U L.ABOR-8..A Y.
ING MACIIINR.

'l'hl! foIL1,wlllJl nre the n,rtvf\�ltn.u'i� o\'l'r IUt\" otlH'r Check Rowl'r: 'J.'lifl: lIfl.-t If! A8 er.....y tfl'h"ndle R8 n rope. URe o(wre ta

��:;'e,!�n�;�'J::' ;h�tl !:�I��'l::�� ";),';�" \\"�I,�(.�m.I.�t �,\\'OG'})E�i TT���,�'J �iM,�lor;j.�;�ci�r��N�JJJ;:k,Vp�� r:���. trTc�To����t::
puUeYK, and mnldnJC n wire tllut duum,t (\roM the Illl\clilne outwenr�veral wIres tbat 110 C�,

A 1I'""1f of tra'lI robbers wero captllred by th� Kan
.... City polloo III tho act or preparlug the work to
Ihrolv .tho tralll 011' tlte track,

Tho pre'l<lellt of the New York Homeopathlo
Moo I ""I Socloty a"y. the 'octors are growing more
liberal wward other phYHlclans,

WROI.MALK.

W.� EAT· ·P.-r bu.No. � '._

" FaIYNoS , ,w.

FIlIINo4 ..

COHN - Whll _.

II Yelh}w, �"""""" ,_.

OATB - Per btl. new : .

RYE-Perbu , .

BARL'EY-Per bn ' , ..

Nowru TOJ>EPiA, J{AS., Mnl" 12,1881.
MClisrJoI .. Ii: R. Wt:t.rller & Co.:
GClJlleml·�n··-L hlld �tJf1t!red'Ior u. lonJ;rthne ,vith n.

killl1cy Iro\\ hie whil:h rrnr1uncd -ruin In Illy back, ,\
desire 1.0 lJri.I1[lIO 6v8ry Jmlf h�·mr. accnmpanled br; a
����d�W i,�\'� a�r;'�t'lt ��r��e� ffl'��o�1����,fyO�:O(Sl�
rcmccly he ho.d cJ'QployetJ. WnTl!e,'S Safe Ki;:Jncy and
Liver Cure. Threo )Joltle"s have dbne awo.�with ull

my,rOUbxles.1'/81"
every re.pecCR,�ellnbleremedy:

�.�__J�

Sales on the bJllrd of trnde. Chicngn, lhe 14th inst"
were fuurmllllolU' bllAhcls of wheatal1fl N emillions
bU!ihe18 of othor grains, Lbu g-reutest .ItLy on !'ecord.

The Staroh AM()C1alloll ha.d u.meeting Ilt the Grand
Paclfi .. botel, Chi ago. S ,me thirty cielegate, were
present, repr fiC'ltlug tbQ autlre .lKrcll iutercst of tho
countr"

Dt.. 'ao"ani. Lbe man who mudc such B. s· ir & few

Jellr" ago i8d�&d. He was arrested ft.nd impri80ue<i
In Ouba. I. t870 and rel•••ed In 1872 un peremptory
;emaud of the Uulted 'Lates,

T!!e Im ..�raUo. comml. loner. Ilt CalUe Gardeu

If. y, wlll appeallo CODg""". for aid In defrayluif
e:apellll>S of th.lr ""010.", bL'CIlUse tbe ttate courts

hne deolde4 thaI Ib.e .tate of Now York II not

)Io\tlld �j pa1 til•• ,

'nte olUlter. tr..." lIR. road!; that bll.e been quar

rellq '. Ion! laa�o agreed to ,ubmlt Ibe cau..,. Of

&belr dlsagree.ent 10 .. oom...II.loo coo.18Un! of

lullso Cool.,..!)f Mlclll(&n. Allon O. Thu.an, of

Old•• g, B, WMllbllr. of llIlnol'a,

While Ih. Mut,. lrea.urer at Detroll'lwM wa IInl

0lIl • 111&. wloo W&8 pretell 'Iolt thaI he wau.ed to pa7

his ta"'." a ""nledor.. te rusbed III and gobbled o,.er

88vell hundred doUaIll frolll tho money drawer and

""th pattl... then ra. 0111 and escaped,

A 0&88 a«&tast two star routers 0.1 Llne!)l. Neb,

W&8 dll...lsaed "OO&IIS. tbe pro.ecnllng witness refu·

sed to tesUr,- o. the ground tllat hi. to.Umon7

would t-ud t, e,lmln&te bll••olf, He bad prom sed

to tesUfy fully. and on hIs promlse the prosecntlon
WAS com.eucet!,

.

A_ 'Wliablngtu dl"patch !!ava' At the concert of

J!'lake lublltl<! Shlll'ers to·nlght a publlc .Iatemenl

Wtul made that the comptLnJ bad been un ble t get

accomm ,datlon8 at aOJ hotel In the cl17 and tbat

Ihey were forced to go to a colored boarding house' r

quarwr tbemselves on tbelr ,rlen•• , Three bolels

•ald theJ hai rooms but would not let them to

eolored people. Fred Douglas made a speech regret·

Ing Ula! tho National COlpllal should be Ule fir.t city

to refuse Il..t cnurte'J that the singers had received

&ll over the world,

THE STRAY LIST.
SLabl.. , .0111.1 rroul 080 'en.

OAKLAWN FARM.-M. W. DUNHAM, Proprietor,
WAYNE. DU PAG'E OO'l1NTY. ILmNOIS�

"II..........' IlDporthw ••d Hon. BreodlllO: ....1tU.hm.at, III 'bo "0.14. Nearl.,. ""at
tho choI""..t .�lmeD. of the Percbemn·race have been. added to II by direct Importatloae from�
dace 1m; and during seYenteen months 307 hR:ve been imported.

W...tratlod Cataloll"'e, coDlalnlDIr bLotory of Pt""'..... · ...... ftee; Write- COl'� K.

Fann Ho.e. R..seaC8.

J

I �EED DEPARTM.E.NT.

Reynolds & Alien:'s

OsageOra:n.ge Seed.

RED CLOVER,.
WHITE CLOVER,
ALFALFA CLOVE.,
TIMOTHY,

JJLUE QRAS8, MILLET,
OROHARD GRMS. HUNGARlA!N,
BED TOP, GARDEN'SEEDB,
ENGLISH BLUE (18..188, n,@wEJl, SE1lDII.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEN,T DEPART-HEN r..

T:a:B

Canton Combinod'ListOf,
--------..�.-----------

T....O.llr· SlICc••sfu"Com.lnad U.ter
... ,.be ••IIf.I.Political Notes. SOUTHWE'STERNI

FENCE COMPY ca·ntQn L_isti�g PIOW8.

Canton Sulky' Listing Plows.
flonse dllleUlllliug the apportlonmenl bill,

A bUi wlllllOon bo Introduced to re·collstruct the

navy,

A propo.ltlon r. mad. for a congress of all Amerl·

can republics to be boldenllot WlUlblngton CLy next

November,

Benat.r Vance of No·th Carolina spoke In oppo,l·
Uon to protection, and sold II retarded the growtb

of the Bouth,

Tamm..ny men In tho Ne" York lesl.l.ture bave

Joined had"" with the Republicans In or anlzlng

botll bOWl"".

Apportionment bill pa8llCd tbo'Hou"" wltll Ander

IOn's amendmenl gl,.log Kans&8 ""veo reprcsenLa'

U,.81 In Con�rtII,

1'Iae Vlrllnl.. re'djualors In the l'gl,\ature were

dll'lded on the e\eollon of auditor. bllt'lln.1I1 nom·

lnated 8, B, IlrOWIL,
W..4TERroWN PLATFORM aM THREE SPRING WAGONS, lO'dilerlll'H�.

END SPRING BUGGIES. PHAETONS,
SIDE BAR BUGGIES. OARRIAGES.

SIDE SPRING BUGGIES. ,JERKEY JAG(}1IB8.

The Best in the Market for the Money.

•

Wiil tarnish material; or tue.oout,mQ:t.\.lor oonat.rucUng 0.

Canton.Stalk Cu,tter,
Som""IRg .n..... ',Yi __ .

We· bILve the largest Ih.e of LIsting goods III &bla
lIarJu;LCHEAP,.

SUB.STAN'TI'AI., and.
PERMANENT

PAR.lW: PENOE
1, Band Iron Clip, 2,

Wrought Iron Post I ¥ x % in•.

,howlng Clip attachment. 8,8,.
Cast Iron Anchors, l.()in. long,
2" in. Flange, running, parallel:
to Fence. A, Not�h. ia Folt.
forWir..

•

DOOds Snlky Hay Rakes,
Tiffin Revolving Rakes,

l>t!dericlt. Hay Preso,
Anltman and Taylor Thresher,

loIlUthe,,'e Garden Drill3,
Full line of Implement&..

Canton Riding and Walking CulDvator,
Canton Clipper Plows,

Evans> €orn Planter,
Vib�ating BarrowS:

Planet Jr. Garden Drills,
Ph.i1adelphi .. Lawn Mowen,

'-O:R-

WrmmhtlrnnFonc:Post.s :
and lUIy Blandard.llaJ:b.... PlAIn Wlft.

.Material for 45c per rod and upward.

.'-. " COIlttracts taken at '60c pel' r.od and upward.
tr.6R II'URTJIEIt INFORMATION. ADDRESS

I SOUTHESTERN FENCE CO.,
Topek-., :&:_-,

CARRIAGE AND W�GON DEPARTMENt

An exeltlng d lacu!!tilon on Ibe ·Utlh bill In thO.f n

ate In which. s:eualm'S Eltmonds, Day",rd, Hoar, Cau,
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u.....111 OM !JUrn d.-a nor rot. I. tbe cbeaPMt tbin, (or S I W &

.._, QI"'Ih........o'atrtaJ. C. W. DORR, DES MOINE, 0 ...

'Send for Annual Catalogue, now ready, containing description and 'pricet! of goode lQ the

different departments; also, intereetin& and valuable information. Sent free.
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Trumbull, Reyno.lds I Allen,
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